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GOV.
WAS SUBMITTED TODAY

i

r

RECOMMENDATIONS MADE TO 
LEGIBLATURt REGARDING 

IMPORTANT MEASURES.

FAVORS SUBMISSION

t

E
Prohibition Question Should be 

ferred to People Through a 
State Eloetion.

Re-

-n*-

Governor Colquitt in his rirel 
message to the legislature today 
declared that there Is no de
mand for new general legisla
tion, that the public demands 
rdhl with that which the last 
State platform approvea and 
that the thirty-second legisla
ture should heed this platform. 
The meseaae dec lares that the 
State laws limiting corporations 
are already efficient. He says 
that It Is the duty of the legisla
ture to submit a prohibition 
amendment and that be will ye- 
to all other liquor regulatory 
measures and It will be a waste 
of time and money for the legis
lature to attempt any. Coventor 
Colquitt also says the present 
lax system la unjust snd not 
uniform and should he amend
ed, that the State railroad Is a 
failure and should be sold. He 
says that the anti-trust laws
_ a _ 4 . I T  s i v i a i l i i  1 m i |R W R I H I  D T  E l  T  i s  \ l y  r t f i m m i

not for the purpose of collect
ing fines and fees. He advocates

Appointments Not In.
Special to the Times.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 19.—Gov
ernor Colquitt did not send his. 
list of appointments to state 
offices to the senate for confir
mation this morning and it Is 
expected that the names will he 
submitted this afternoon. While 
it la not believed a light will lie 

j— made against J. L  Wortham for 
railroad commissioner, it Is re
ported that there will be a con- 
teat over the appointment of 
John (}. McKay of noil county 
when presented. ' l

NAD DOGS RITE
HOLLAND CHILDREN

By Associated Press 
Holland, Texas. Jan. 19.—Consterna

tion prevail* lit this city as the re
sult of the appearance of dogs with 

! hydrophobia, several children having 
been bitten. The children of Krvtn 
Stegllsh. Prank Llndeinan and Prank 
Molinas have been hurried to Austin 
for treatment in the l*aatenr Institute.

\
amending the anti-pass iaw to { was arrantsd at Tombstone, Arisena, - la  connection with the holding of
allow newspaper* jutsses in lieu 
of advertising. The Governor 

■? declares that the present land 
| law* retard the Bute’s growth 
| and that the Stale would have 

a imputation of Ten millions ex
cept for the operation of these 

• lows.

Dallas Negro Arrested.
J Special lo Th«* Thru**

El Paso. Texan. .Tan 1$.—John 
t Kntjrht, tiltw H. P. Brndlsji. a uegru| 
I wanted at Dallgn, charge.! with raur

4

today and will be returned to- Ihilla* 
for trial

.' Burned Bonde Redeemed.
By Aseuriaicd Press 

Chicago, Jen, 19.—Heirs-of the late 
Calvin Kinney of Lima, Indiana, have 
just been'paM 919,000 each for bonds 
that Kinney burned many years 
The heirs Include Mra. Prank Dav!X
Mrs. E. Carhart and Mias Clara Car- evening, as follows
hurt, of Hen AntonioThe Governor’s message tn part la 

M follows; . ,
Article tm f, seeGoe Ittnebf our s » te  • Naval Collage at Halifax, 

constitution, saye that The governor ffnttfax. N Jan: t*=*nortK!r^ter
abail. at the commencement of each 
rttnrttm gtwr to the legislature tnfor- 
matloa by meeaage, of the condition 
of the state, and recommend such 
measures as may be deemed expedi
ent. In obodJwnce to this requirement 
I submit the following r”

Platform Demands.
The last Democratic platform makes attended the opentng.

Inlte step In the program for the es
tablishment oT a Canadian navy was 
taken here today -with- the formal 
opening of the new Naval College for 
the tralulng of naval cadets. How. 
IjOuis P. Brodettr, Minister of Marine 
and Plshertes and nf Naval 'Service, 
and a number of other public officials

n few demands for specific legislation
The ceairal thought in that excelltpat Twwnty^bne cadeta, chosen by com pet I-
doruraeat la legislature rest; the de-

Thc college starts with a class of

tlve examinations from, all parts of

uretop- bring the attendance of the collage up 
« state, to forty five The college rarulty edn- 

slsts of p corps of comfw-tent instruct
ors headed by. Navul Constructor B. 
S Hartley, lll. A

\dotation! and prosperity of Texas. Canada. Tho class next year will con- 
tho geo oral encouragement of agrtt-ul slut of twenty-three cadets, which will 
tpl«; •aconragoment of the dev ' 
incut of the mineral wealth of the 
by suitable laws; ami the perfection 
of our educations system up to the full 
needs of our people; adequate provis
ion for the support of the University j
aod Agricultural and Mechanical Col- * -----------------— ______
lege and their development snd nop- R y jA T ftD C  R f  A [)\
aratlon. In law as well as RMa*49BMBt.‘ • ■ M  M M IV a
(Vrtalnly no platform could declare' ,d M|.  _ _
for a higher set nf principles and pur FOR W A C O  M lE T
poses than these just enumerated The a was wwravv ■
legislative rest and the bfMIftcal fTeare ___
foe which the platform declares will, 
he an Incentive that will lead to re-1 gpertal to The Times 
doubled efforts on the port of all our j Waoo, Tex., Jan 1*.—The laterna- 
citissas who are attiring to develop ttonal aviators who gave exhibitions at 
themselves sad the wonderfully rich Dallas. Fort Wonh and Oklahoma City 
natural resources of our slate. My I recently, arrived here this morning on 
slacereat wish and highest hope Is a special train for a four days’ meet, 
that these declarations may be lived for which prises sre offered for bresk- 
up to by the members of our party, luff records. One prise Is that of 92,000 
snd If atrtfe must come and bltternesa for a flight to Austin and the delivery 
of spirit prevail, lot It be on the bust of ■ message to the leglslatbre.
Ings and not in the management of 
the affairs of

INEXICAN IR08BLE 
LAST EVENING W SONORA STATE

BASKET BALL SEASON OPENED 
AT Y. M. C. A. HEADQUAR

TERS.

CAPTAINS ARE ELECTED
Y. M. C. A. and Postofflce W*re Win

ners of the Two Gamas 
Played.

The Initial games or the basket hall 
scheduled for the present season were 
played last evening at the headquar
ters of the Y. M. C. A., two contents 
being provided for the entertainment 
of those tn attendance

The drat contest was between the 
Postofflce and Businesa College teams, 
in which the Poe I office boys were suc
cessful by a score of 10 tp |. In this 
game the line-up was as follows; 
Postofflce Business College
Gibson Forward - — Clopton
Mehnni Guard Schcurer
Ross . - Center Henry
Sherman Guard. Karrenbrock
Hc-ott, Howard Forward Che vault 

, ... : and Courtney 
The second game, between the Y. 

M .C. A, and the .Uusineaa Men, re  
suited In a score of 39 to 18 in favor

Business Men 
Forward Roberts 

Guard Hrttian
Center Thatcher 

Guard Hteblik
Forward Webster

, and Bir-lwell
Senrortwrongh refreed both 

games to the satisfaction of both the 
dering his mother-in law *lx years ago, [players and the audience

of the Y 
was;

c  a .
Davis
Morgan
Blankenship
Rlllott
Rosa

M. C. A., and the lino-up

„  . „ .......... ...................COMMITTEE OF BISHOPS. PREACH
TOWN O f EAHUARjPA RIPQRTffiJ-----ERB-AMP LAY MEN MEET-MX

TO HAVE FALLEN IN THE 
REBELS' HANOS.

FATALITY WAS SMALL
A Battlo Occurred on Monday Op

posite Banquilla. Texas, With ’ 
One Killed.

Rpeelat to The Times
El Paso, Texos. Jan. 18.—The town 

of Sahuartpa, Sonora, has fallen Into 
rebels hands. This became known 
when Alfredo Ends*. the Jefe Poli
tico of the district reported officially 
yesterday afternoon at Hcrmosllie, 
the state rapltol ami was locked In 
prison for hairing failed to resist the 
revolutionists.
- A - battle occurred Monday oppo
site llouqulllas, Texas, in which one 
rebel waa killed, several were wound
ed and all wore driven to the Texas 
,atda. - -

Ranchers are comidaining of the op- 
era I tons of rebels and thieves C 
Dean's ranch was recently looted by a 
tiand. Trains are no longer operating 
weaf of Chihuahua on the Mexican 
Northwestern, the . bridges haring 
been blown up and the federal troops 
isolated.

II la reported m r-.i-t.-nHv In 
Chihuahua that Governor Alberto 
Tetrzaxaa will resign

these contests, captains were elected 
for each nf the teams as follows: 
llnstnoss Men. T. C. Thatcher; Y. M. 
C. A., D. A. Davis; Postofflce, K. 
Hoes; rtualnras College, Patrick 
Henry'.

New Officers for Trades Assembly.
Officers for the ensuing year were 

elected by the Trades Assembly lent

Prestdent-HO. T. Oorsline.
. ,V|qO:Preairte*t—Goa, MUIoo. *--- 

Financial Becrejary—B. A. BoowelL 
Recording Secretary—«  K KeWy. 
Guard—*W. B Pennell.
Auditing committee—O T. flora- 

line. Geo. Milton. B. A. Boswell.

SULPHUR SPRINGS LADY 
WAS FATALLY BURNED

Rpeclat to The Times ’•
Bulphpr Springs, Texas. Jan. 19.— 

Mra. Mary lambert. aged 40. wife of 
a prominent farmer south of town, 
waa fatally burned early this morning 
when apaiks from the Are place Ignit
ed her dress and enveloped her la 
flame*. A son. aged it, attempted to 
save her life by wraping a blanket 
around her. ’ ’> ,

For Railway Safety.
Syracuse, N. Y„ Jan. It.—Pursuant 

to a call Issued by the Public Service 
Commission a conference of the op 
crating officials of the principal inter- 
urban railroad* In New YorM State 
waa held here today for the discussion 
of questions In relation to the safety 
nf operation of the el eel tie lines. Uni
form mica .and methods Of npeartlon, 
(he Installatlai of the block signal 
system and a number of other chances 
and Improvements are sought in order 
to minimise the chances of accidents.

Lag I slatIv* Root.
1 do not believe thare la s public de

mand for any general now legislation. 
On the contrary, after a strenuous no 
Utica)- canvans lasting-several months 
the public expression was an unequivo
cal demand Tftr legislative testr- 'The 
platform of the Democratic party, |- 
adopted after the general primary 
election by the convention held last 
angtihf wIiUr Akw Thlrty-flrat IbxIkIa-rtrtUvfmjj mrMjMT vHw > nn ty v«»ra

'  lure ws» in aneetgl aesston. <t*m»nded 
la no uncertain tones, thlit the people 
of Texas he given a legislative rr*t. It 

. Waa contended then by some whom 
%-the party had- not In authority, that 

the Galveston platform was not bind
ing upon them, that they received their 
Instructions from the convention held 
In August, 1908. In Ran Antonio; hut 
ihoae who entertained R certainly will 
concede that the nlatform demand for 
legislative rant a bon Id lie heeded by 
the Tblrty-flrat legislature. ’ ’We be 
Iteve,** says the ninth Plahk. ’’that the 
general welfare demands that the peo
ple abhll not he annoyed by constant 
political agitation and they should he 
relieved therefrom In order that thev 
may. uadlalurbed. pursue their Usual 

*! (OonUnued on Page Two!

Ship Craw In Peril
nv Aasocla'rtl Prcas. <

■Eureka, Cal., ^aik 19 —Waterlogged 
and drift Inq helnlesaly lii a fufloris 
hurrleane, the lumber Schooner lotkme. 
with ifteen mep. Is serious))’ Imperil 
ed off Catie Blnnco.-»-Tho. wind la blow
ing at the rate of a hundred ndles an 
hour.

CRimE ARRESTED 
M  MURDER CHARGE

hpeelat to The Time* ,
Bbreveport. La.. Jan. 19—Dan Hunt 

of Caaa county. Texas, waa Indicted 
today charged with murdering hi* 
hrotherda-law, T. O. Horu. a planter, 
whom he shot after Horn had horae- 
whipped hiss. Hawt hr r-cripple.

Negroe* Are Areuaed. --
fly.AiawlsP'l .Prmw ~ *
, .Washlnittou, U  C_ Jan. 19,—The ap 
proacTilng change In the pSimral com
plexion of the house has aroused- the
many negroea who voted th#vrtemo-. r ,nt ...
eratte ticket to gat the job* of * nlinl.̂ T wh tp Wfimefl
eight hundred negro' republicans now 
employed alwnit the house. ~------

Y: W. C. A. TO CONDUCT 
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

Saturday, Jan.' Utb, tho Astoria 
lion ’Circle of the Y. W. C. A., met 
with Mra Langford and there were, 
twenty enthusiastic ladle* present.

Papers were read, talks Made and 
report* given'relative to the new work 
and It was decided to begin a mem 
bershfp canvas immediately. Mrs 
langford appointed the Misses Young 
and Bell captains and they chose 
their workers from among those pres
ent *n<* who had signified a willing 
no** to join the circle. The contest 
Will end Feb 14th, and .on Feb. Slat, 
the victorious rose* will be entertain' 
ell by the defeated one*. -  

A lively battle from now on la pram 
laed and It la expected the work win

SHREVEPORT AFTER 
WRITE SLAVE TRAFFIC

Hpcetnl to The Times
ShreVeiKirt. la*.. Jan. 19—The firat 

Indictment tn North- Louteana In con
nection With the white 'slave troffir, wear after all.

ratnrneti by the grand jury today, 
which charges Mr*. Alice Black with 
violating the law by paying fines

Drtad of an Operation.
N, Manchester, ind —Mrs Eva Da 

shore, of thl* place, says, “1 suffered 
Tamale misery of every description 
Two doctors attended me, and advised 
an operation. I lost ’ we^tht until 1 
weighed only ninety pound*. I dread 
ed an operation, and. Instead, began 
to takeOardul. in a short .time, 1 gain 
ed 26 pounds, and feet as well as I ever 
did. Cardut J am sure,- saved my 
life.’’ Curdul today Is used in (thou*
and* of home*, where It rritevea’pain in ,*«, ^ t t e r
aqd brings hark strength and ambition 
It I* a woman's medicine, for women's 
aliments, and you are urged to try It 
for your troubles. Ask your druggist 
He will tell you about Cardni.

DOINGS AT FRDERG 
. ARD THDRHBERRY

three Methodist LEGISLATURE IGNORES
CXOIICflCSNAYDIIITC w B H T iB

CINCINNATI

BISHOP ROSS IS PRESENT

The following peraons from Frtberg 
attended the dedication ot the Methe 
dial Episcopal rhurah in Wichita 
Falla last Hunday: (: W. Musgrove 
snd family. \V. T. Bolder and wife, 
l lu s ” nvlimn and Dually -and Law
rence Jobason, C. A- Amlrce and wife 
Sad children, K. G. Fribcrg and (am 
ily. Mr. and Mis. A. J. Andre.- and 
Miss Agnes, Mrs. Casper Geyer. Mra. 
iota Thorpberry and Rev and*Mra. 
\V. f, Cunningham .

J. D. Cooper eertinted last week 
from Miaslaalppl where he *|mnt 
three weeks at the old homeatend 

The oyNer supper at Frtberg Krtdq)- 
night waa well patronised and cn en
joyable occasion. The ladle* cleared 
$29.16 and sold out everything. G. 
W. Musgrave was the prlxe dish
washer; C. O. Quarnatrom the prize 
waiter, and A. J. Andree the one nith 
the prise fcppetlte s* well as rapacity 

The firat quarterly conference will 
be held at Frlherg Monday afternoon. 
January JO. Let uh have reports 'rom 
our Hunday Hrhoot Su|>ertntendnnts, 
the estimating cbmnlfttee. stewards. 
Led everything " l>e done deewtitiv .mil 
in order.”

Wm. Frtberg met with quite en ae- 
rident last Hunday while shaving His 
hand slipped causing the razor to- in
flict a bad gash on hi* chin.

Mr. and Mr*. A I. Tbornhrrry. Sr , 
and Mr.‘ and Mr* "Arthur 8tep).< nson 
attended the dediratlon aervlee a>
i s i i  - >■».  gw, » | . « _ _ ,  o  — -a------ n . _wirmTx mi?* ww

t'a*i» r Onjrer. our ^efficient raed 
boa* Is putting in some bridges and 
fixing up noma bad planes ta the road 
near C. O. Quarn«trom’a.

Utile Ernest Frtberg met with a se
ats accident last Sunday In falling 
m the haymow.. He received severe 

wounds about his head. ___
Next Hunday I* Prlberg'a day Ten 

(be regular services.

Body Comprisss Members of General 
Committee from all Organised 

Methodist Bodies.

Clnrtnnatl, Ohio, Jan. 19 —The mem
bers of tho tmbcummUtiHi ot nina, 
coiupooed of bishops, ministers nnd 
lay men of the congregations of the 
Southern and Northern Methodist 
Episcopal and Methodist Protestant 
Churches came to Cincinnati this 
morning and will remain here for tho 
next few days, mooting to consider 
the question of joining these three 
big churcbea. ' T ,,

They met at the Hinton Hotel this 
morning tn discuss snd formulate 
plana for the union or fAieratlon of 
the three hrnnehoa of the Methodist 
Church as named above.

Tbls com ml lee was appointed from 
tha general commiltee which the 
three churches have for that purpose. 
At the meeting this morning they 
made rapid progress and stated that 
they hoped to end thetr meeting To
morrow evening, though it may go 
over until. Friday.

Representing the Methodist Episco
pal Church are Bishop Earl Cranston, 
of Washington, D. C.i Bishop J. M. 
Walden or Cincinnati and Dr. T, K, 
Wilier afao of 1'lnclnnatl

Representing the M. B Cknreh, 
South, are Bishop E. K Jones, of 
NsWKvUfeTTenn^ TTey V  W  Thomas 
of Isoulavllle. Ky ; ami Hr Thomas of|-| 
Ubattanooga. Tonn.
- From the Methodist Protestant 
Church are T. V!'Lewi*,- Westminster, 
Md.; Dr. M -L.‘Jvnnlng* of PRtshurg. 
Pn.; and F. 1- '-Harris of Henderaon,
H. C.. who rottic IsTtHeaates

Tomorrow morning the social com- 
mlttae of local churchmen which it 
organised with J. N. Gamble as presi
dent and E. H. Ripley as secretary, 
-will give them aa honorary dinner at 
the Hinton Hotel, where all the gath
erings of the body will' take place, if 
the committee gets through with lt» 
work lomorrow they win leave m, rhe 
evnlng lor their home*

RUN OVER BY TRAIN 
INVESTIGATION MADE

%

League Barred 
From Austin by 
Farrell’s Orders

Fort Worth, Tex . Jan. ..IS — Austin 
may gpt be. In the Texas' League hex'

Southwest Texas League hn*; 
claimed the Austin territory and (n a 
decision by Secretary John II. Farrell 
of the National Association, that 
league’s claim has been upheld

The Texas league may have a club 
in Austin only with the content of Ill- 
Southwest Texas l/engue or by paying 
to the league 92.10 tor the territorial 
rights.

If the younger league should fall to- 
plare a club In the capital at the lo
ginning of next season, the territory 
would thereby be forfeited to the Texas
'League. — -----
- It 4a not known at thl* lime what 
will he the attitude of Preaid cut Dick-

“ Hack”  to Meet "Amerleua."
Baltimore. Md.. Jan. 19.—All ar

rangements have been concluded for 
the handicap wrestling match tp hie 
held here tomorrow night between 
George Haekensehmldt and Gua Beho- 
enleln ( ’’Amerieua” ).'' The articles of 
agreement provide that Harken- 
sebmldi. In order to win the dec!slow
and the tong end of the purse, must 

he greatly advanced by the new mem- throw his opponent twice within aa 
bera. hour. Roth man are reported to he

MRS. J. T. ROBERTS. See. I in excellent condition and an Inter- 
MR8. LANGFORD, Pres. 'eating contest la expected. 4

■ - -  . w ilt Bus Railroad, 
Special to the Tlmee.

Austin. Tex., Jan. 19,—The 
railroad commission Issued an 
order today directing the at
torney general to Institute suit 
against the Pecos and Northern 
Texas Rail Why. a line cowl rolled 
by the Hants Fo.x for penalties 
for alleged failure to. operate 
trains on aFhcdule time. It la 
chimed that trata* on this 
road on thirty occasions in the 
last thirty dsva have been be
hind time. The’ penalties ag
gregate 960.000

Odessa, Texas, Jan. It.—George 
Teinpel, aged 3.”>, a while man. was 
run over and killed by a Texas A 
Pacific passenger train this morning, 
Ove miles east of ibis place He was 
lykig wo the truck at a curve aad the 
crew believe* he was first killed, then 
robbed and hla body plared on the 
track. An Investigation. Is on with 
reference to the matter.

Hand Mangled In Corn Bhettsr.
Ham Hhipp had a very painful arc!-

A A m d  a 4 hsA^w — S- -  xa - — M w i ) _tiftiii fTippm m niw hm ii FnriiPi
shelling corn at lhc„H II. Haynes 
farm, seven mile* north of Electrn 
Hla glove was caught In the cog wheels 
cutting off one finger and tuidly mash 
Ing the entire hand. Dra. Mouacr and 
King were summoned and found It 
necessary to amputate one finger and 
hla thumb may hare to be amputated. 
Mr HMpp fa resting as wCtf ks eould 
he expected.—Electr* News

3 S

------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------

_ Cotton Statlatiea.
By AaaocUted Preaa.

Washington. I). 0., Jan 19 — 
The census bureau reiwrta fifty- 
two per cent of the till!' twelve | 
million liale crop ot cotton ex- 
|M>rted. It Is siguiUcatit (bat In | 
the cotton growlug stales tlierc | 
were lb,Xik),t*»H> spindles, ,v,m- 
pared with WkJ.iHki spindlnk Uilr-

. PAYS LITTLE ATTEMTION TO THE 
• . - POLICY OF CHISF EXhCW-

TtVg FOR REST.

ty years ag»»t - -
Not trs* than P.utHtjkM) (s-r 

soim sic employed In the Unit
ed Hlalca In the various plmses 
of vaisliiK aad aiaiinractiirtnu 
cotton. ------- -At-

CONVENTION BARS
EMMA GOLDMAN

lly AmocUU«><1 i ’rem,
('olumbns, Ohio, Jnn 19— Emma 

Goldmad was not allow«sl m addicss 
the delegates t<slay at the couvetiltou 
of the Palled Mine Workers of Amer
ica. Thi- bnudreil delegates who rente 
luted to the effect that they wished 
to hear her were forced to gel their 
own hall fordhst pnr|*i*e, which thev 
did

_  g iv il En gin — ra nf Canada.
Wlanl|M>g, Man., Jan. 19 — ITepara- 

Hon* on all elalsirnie scale are being 
made for the entertainment of the 
('.nadian Hoclety of t'ivil KngUuu'i*. 
whtrtrTa to Ttnfd ttw-gwemy-flftli trn 
nuul meeting in this city next week. 
The gathering will annul eminent 
mem loirs of the profession from every 
section of the Dominion, The sessions 
will begin Tuesday and continue four 
day*, during which time there will be 
addresses, paper* and discussions cov
ering a wide range of technical sole 
Jecls. Between session* the engineer* 
will pay vialla of Inapiectlon to the 
pew municipal power plant af Point 
du Dots, the St. Andrew* Ism ks. the 
shops of the Grand Triink'Pactfle Rail
way nnd various large Industrial 
plant* in Winnipeg and vicinity.

NUMEROUS BILLS FILED
Prohibition!,sf* Introduce Regulative 

Msaiurrt. Notwithgtjmtmg
Thr*at of Veto.

i’ i AjaroklM Press. . .y '..
Aiiriln. Texas, Jaa Shortly af

ter |o . i.>, k tisltV Governor Col- 
quIUL.i lir»t mesaage n » i read concur* 
I'otilly 1 ii Itolli bouse*, being listened to 
with unusual aftenilon by the mem
bership, It fs doubtful, however. If 
th» message crnaUMl Us. Impraiilnn- 
that woiilii Im> expelled under speh 
rondttlim*. if one may judgi> from tho 
uetlon of the members anil the nature 
of the. hills Intristuced Immediately 
thereafter. There wus a furl lade of 
niesupiirs in.iNRh br.niehei «.r tq, leg- 
rshirnri' nltogethor nut o f narmony with 
the governor’s'policy and hut little 
ri*gai,l w»* had for Inn n-tptert for 
•’teiftstntlve jieace qad-tewer lavra,” .

In the senate the i<n>liildtionlsta
filled, all of the hill* h. rctofprg pro- 
pctsi'ii trtt.li lelerifti, 1.1 the’ liquor 
traffic, notw fthstandlag the dertaraUon 
i.r Mr. ( ’oUiiilll ilr -1 he would veto 
all *urh men art re* except that provid
ing for I be submission nf a constitu
tional amendment tor prohibition.
■  A number of hills were iulrodured
In tlq- lloiiHC nlsu iitid

Colquitt is Praised.
Cor»imn* Tex , Jan. i>.—The joint 

meeting of lhe Texas Porn Grower* 
and Hwtne BreedeiV association* today 
adopted a resolution praising Governor 
Colquitt * appointment of R. J Kle
berg of Corpus Christ I on the A. A M 
board, and urging him to nccept.

The estahllshmeiit'of Isry*' nnd gtrla' 
pig growing cltiha was Urged bf the 
meeting

Report No Damaqs to Fruit-by Freer#
Kingsville, Texas, Jan 19.—L. Tike, 

the noted Jaisrnese frn t grower em
ployed by Yoakum tn tonr the Term* 
bolt, reports that. prucUeulb no dam-, 
age was dune to citrus fruit by the 
early January freexe

SENATORIAL SITUATION 
UNCHANGED IN TEND.

FORGERIES ARE CHARGED 
AGAINST W. C. CANNON

By Asserts ted Pree*
Nashville, Tenn, Jan. 19.—The 

senatorial situation remains unchang
ed In this state and no election has re
sulted from todmy'r balloting. It ww»
’ hough! that the wljhdrawal of Ren- 
star Fraxler would' simplify the aluia* 
tton, hut It seem* that nn one Is yet 
sble to muster the necessary majority 
to elect. Balloting vrttt Jy resumed 
tomorrow . ’'  .r_.-Jfcas«* -

—  f
- ' No Election In New York.

- Albany, N. Y.. Jan. ,19.—No e hot sc 
rmiulled from I be second ballot for 
United State* senator In the legisla
ture at this place ir.dsy and (he ettun

A complaint has been sworn out U°*» to be aa eoffipUcat.-d aa
against W. C Cannon, charalag forg 
cry aad cards are tielng mailed out 
by Constable Jrickrtt offering a reward 
for. his arrest, iu the coiuiilaiul Can 
non l* charged wltlT h'aYfntr forged the 
name qf County Attorney T. II. t itan 1 
Boone,to a nota. r. -1'

at the ctjncluaion nf th« Initial ballot 
The third ballot Y’ltl be iskch tor;or 
+i»W at Boon. ,- -

~~T

Bulger vo. Bedger.
-'Charley Taylor of the Clara com 

munily took hla noted stag hound down 
to Wlchtta Fall* to clean up on a 
badger last Friday. A bunch of sport* 
down there have a badger in captivity 
that has whipped olgbl of the beat 
dogs In the county during the iiast 
two weeks. They have a standing 
offer o f $160 to the owner of the dog 
that will kill the ’varmint,” B»d It 
waa for the 9*50 that Charley went 
down. But. after an hour s tuasle 
with the hadgei, the big hound being 
given every: advantage, the fight ,was. 
called draw. Charles b* atlll
of the opinion that the dog can kill the 
animal, but the iVIvhlta *(K,rta have 
to MS shown.—Burkhurnett Btar.

Real Estat* Transfer*.
Floral. Height*__neatly Co., to

Maude Carnes, lot 11, bloeh 11, 
Floral Heights, 9T9i.

Floral Heights Realty ; Co., to F. 
M Kelt, lot 9. block 11. Floral Height*. 
9490. . j:,

Monde Carries to. J P. Jonea.' lot 
II. Mock U. Floral Helifhla, ’9600.

F. 91. Kell to J. P, Jones, e**) half 
of lot 10, block II, Floral Height*,

4  m * . ’ ? .

“* Amateur Attiteftc UnWs 
New Tork, TalT. 19 — ft f* atinotilw*- 

>-d that Toxa* Is to have Its own 
branch of Amateur Athletic Union, to 
hold Its own state meets, and keep 
Its. Own record*, only a whiting, the 
consent nf the southern division nf 
the union, whose headquarters is in 
New Orleans.

SEYMOUR MERCHANT 
VISITS THS CITY

Planning Organization of Retail Mer 
chants’ Association at Hey- * 

mour, Texas.

W. T Browning,'a prominent Rter 
chant of Heymmir. fa in the city in 
vestlgallng the Retail Merchants’ A* 
-ustatlon for Information In Co#nec 
(ion with the organisation of a alml 
lar naaoclatlon at that place. —-—

Men Hants associations are lielng 
organised In .every city In thla ai-c 
thin of the slate and everywhere the 
merchants are talking about coming 
to Wichita Falla to the meeting of 
the stale association next June.

ATI fhdttationa point to the largest 
attendance at the meeting here of 
any aosalon ever held by the state 
association.

more Important' measures presenTST” 
In the two brum-hca aro llie follow-

~x TinT tmifiTfimtii; nr.v ’ant.- « r  rtiTwr- 
«allug Iktoor within four hundrud feet 
o f n-ny jsiMaenger depot. >

Providing a. tax of $'dk» for any 
soda fountain selling drinks < ontaln- 
Ing optum. cocatne. caffein. rhloral. 
hydraie• oP"kindred pre|Niration*.

'Prohibiting the sale of intoxicating 
liquors In houses of ill-repute,

he house entered u|sjn a tong dis
cussion of n re solid lob providing for 
an Investigation a« to whether or not 
there -I* a telephone and telegraph 
trust.

-  — w n.1'"’" ' •.— i— P4Many Bill* Introduced. .
Special to Tiv Time*

Austin. Tex . Jan 19.—Aside from 
reading the governor’* message and 
the introduction of bills, but little hnat- 
n»'*a was irannarlei! hy the leglalatnre 
today Nearly -a bqudrml WJU wore 
offered In both ImtieO. among the bllla 
one by Senat**r Hturgeou for the codi
fication of Tyxau law* and the largest 
Idli ever Introduced, • weighing fifty 
imunds and us large a* * suit case.
.Hcnator Gofer offered a measure to 

prevent liquor dealers from contribut
ing to camiMign fund*. Hcnator Willacy . 
n iK'Uitriiilar) reform bill and Henator 
Lullimon' a bill prohibiting Hunday 
rail mail exeuraion*.

In fit.- brume WPfireaentnttTe WH* 
liani* iulroduceil a Mil creating a pub
lic service cotpinlasiim and a German 
in»a*iire providinq sn eta hi hour work 
day tor all corporal Ion employC9.___

■ fan’talion In the Md.itr.
9prfl.*t to The Time*

Austin. Tex, Jan 19 — The proa 
sprung a ai’ nsatlon In the senate to
day juei when the null* ware about 
to move for a nooa rerex*. when Sen
ator Gofer offered a motion to reactad 
the action • bv *whtch the temperarr
rule* were adopted, fhls prrdpitatad 
a Uvoli debate aad the uiattar waa 
atlll undecided when the eenate recaaa- 
ed until 3 o'clock

The pro* Intend to make n rnmnlete 
revision W  f e t » l e »  whereby they 
will eevqire contniT of, the senate and 
take the power from Ihe- |>ree!dei»t

Declare Ball Waa Not Respootxibie.
IIjr Ajmm Pti rr

lot* Angeles. Cal.. JaA. 13 -  "to prove 
him n.rt responsible when he killed 
hl*_aUofi>ey. O, P. Wldmaq. last July^ 
attorneys for the wealthy Texas, F.
M. Bell, oil Lriiil for hi* life, intradue- 
|gir Testimony today to show htm to bo 
q imrsni.lw- Fhvi-ltUaa UlSliBed that 
Jib showe d X̂ spsr of npttejiiiy jitter the

t ktniug • ’ --------r —
- ---------- - r-V ^

Tart to Speak at Lincoln Dinner. • 
Hprtbgfleld. I l l . Jan It  —One of tho 

few public eugagemont» that President 
Tuft wilt fill outsell! the national capt- 
taY during the rettutlnder of tha con- 
gremtonal session will bo hi* ytrtt to 
fbia city next month to attend the an
imal banquet of (ho Lincoln Centen
nial association Definite word Of tho 
President'* .oming ha* ts-cn received 
here atid a cooitnttteejs* at work <m 
plahs tor hi* reception and etitertalil- 
meut. The banquet wilftake place In 
the State arsenal, where oovere' will 
be laid for C0u guests* In addition tn 
the President the chief »pe*k«ra Will 
be Boron Rosen, the RanelSB Ambas
sador at WasbiDgtoa. anil IliHI. Robert1 
T. iJneoln of t’hlcago.

TEXAN IS ARRESTED 
AT SEATTLE, WASI.

By A w m 'k lri Pr»* I  
Seattle, Wash:,-' .Inft

Pram
19.—Cecil C 

Thompson. aeeu«i>tl at Mealing 9*4 
from a registered envelope at Adrian, 
Texaa. ha* been arrested hare aad la 
willing to return to **• h*4
$IJbu whea arrested.'

'■*T® ."'t t
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Governor
Continuad i t ft,

extra u h « m  Texas la rich ate pow- vide for A® appointment of recent* for *a!** \°. * 5 % ?  ' *9 J S S t
,ta pfMenr* both institutions with loncer term* of I Aaaure labor that It will be protected

!f:
-----------  ■ ■*T-—' ...---T — ' V
been liven both In a constitutional 
way, and by party rl«hf, and it being 
In conformity with the platform adopt
ed J»y the Democratic party la con
vention assembled at Oalveston on 
August X, last, I believe It Is the duty

avocations, to the end that they may 
be contented and prosperous, and we 
promise an intelligent and strict en
forcement of the laws on|y as are ab
solutely necessary to protect the pub- 
lie sod the rights and Itbcrtlea of the 
people." I moat cordially approve this1 of the members of the 
_lntfonu ciprttaalou-and.shall cheer ^curry 
r.uly observe its recommendations in- 
ofar ns they apply to the governor. I 

h,.i e to have the cordial co-operation 
-and approval of the legislature.

Ido and submit this qtl—t 
ed on at the earliest date consistent 
with falrnmur to thrum differing In
opinion over the principle of prohibi
tion.

... 'T  ,\ .— —
Kindred Legislation.

In the campaign last summer sub
mission o f n prohibtlon amendment 
was conceded to Include all kindred

Our laws regulating met defining the 
rights of coriMtrptlons are very strong 
and efficient and t do not believe we 
need or that Hid neonle demand fur- 
ther restVlctlVc legislation along this
line at this time.; Wit there is a very,, . , _ _  . u
urgent dmmmd that the people be s iv ! legislation. The agitation wa* In the 
tut time to adjust tbenmelves to thel‘» »* “  couatltutlooal prohibition,
laws we already have and rest f r o m ' e v * n  '**ose advocating It defferlng
the passage o( new ones and the cons# *, '***0 , “  “ * “V V *
quent ngiiatton and uncertainty font | ttoamHlr at leglria Ion proposed hr 
precedes and follows thetr enactment ]£ * * *disputants, or by the 

dates and their friend*, ffbwehowever, 
, it comes to me from various sources 
that It Is the purpose of some to — *“

la assessed by a separate assessor In 
each county and equalised by a  com
missioners court (or each county, and 
there 1* no uniformity of valuation or 
uniformity In assessment now any 
more then heretofore. I believe the 
sntutien of this ves t tons question Is

erfui and able to gather |ts evidence 
add bring Its witness** from all quar
tern of the slate. (Mlinens whom It 

I M F  see might ant to he required to 
4 inenr great otpenap going away from 

tfcrir hoasqs to Austin to defend their 
riahte against the state, individuals 
whs have litigation with the state are 
at a disadvantage even when the cltus 
of the suit is at the home of the dtl- 
sea, and the practiee of forcing him 
away from hi* home and away from 
tie witness#* and away frets the place 
where Ms reputation Is best known, 
ft*— to the state an advantage to 
which it Is not entitled. Especially in

1 bills by the legislature er renditions and
11 we depart frojn that, upon one hand or the other, were state purposes that

8ubmi«sio» of Pro. Amendment.
—t~ ---177——i it tmrrrrT

V; u t urn, ul. . When
thi» principle we will, in my opinion,|denounced last summer by "MubluixJuJi- 

.aoviLitc dashed, upvu dauyious break-( |»u" and by. "prohibitionists’' a* un- 
®r* and our government will become I constitutional: The object. I am told, 
submerged b> u wgve of son (alls as. |„ to force an Issue. If this la the 
Thcrighi or a people composing » dls- program and It meets the approval of 
trlct, entitled tq,a representative o ra  a majority of the legislature. I hope no 
senator In the hgTsTalure. to direct time will be frittered away fa dlscua- 
thelr represent itlye tn legislation if- sing It. If the Issue Is thus tendered

It will he met. Such bills will be

ed (or county and other local uses. The 
time will toon come when we can de
rive enough revenue to meet the *X- 
pemaea of the state government from 
a tas on corporations having no phys
ical property in the state, and from 
cxisa on occupation uses, and make 
tho collection of a stale tag on land 
and persona 1 property unnecessary 
This could be dope by a separation 0f  
the objects or taxation and thus leave 
the taxing of lands and personal prop
erty to the counties. The valuation 
same would then he n matter ef 
self-control in which the people of 
er counties would have no interest It 
Is manifestly unfair to make lands and 
other property In one county of prac
tically 1 he name value, subject to high- 

—  heavier taxea for

" gylpw-bdeagm*' 
some state official, who has full au
thority naAsr the law to Protect the 
rights of the state, neglects his duty 
to do sp, ay knowing or suspecting that 
a fraud la about to be perpetrated on 
the stale, consents to tts being done.

feeling them and their rights, is inher 
um. 1 believe to the observance of par
ty law rightfntty exercised nr rtfongly 
as 1 do In the enforcement of conull-
tutlonul enactment by the legKTmure 
hut party rttcrnm should never snp-

ment, 01 deny to ihe people of any Teg. 
falptlre dlatrlrt the dependent right to 
petition the leglvlature for redress of 
wrongs they may be. suffering, or the 
right of independent representation 
an>i * distinct voice In legislation. To

promptly returned to the house in 
which they may originate, srtu The

than the owner* of like 
property pay in adjoining counties 
Ueforo the legislature tan provide for 
the separation of the objedb of 
tloe. however, as suggested, the arti
cle la the constitution te  taxation 
would have to be amended so ns to 
give the legislature the power In do 
so.

Is carijeltljr recommended 
m had h

that 
knbmftthe WtlaVtjlire propose 

such an omehdment to be voted on at
rhTn“ f ^ ” c ^ lo n  According

.... - ........................ . . . .  1 - : ^ . u  thr Atari neT r t .E l * * • * ' " " « *  "** *
plant the right of local ja lf govern , c a n  be furta*e-c<m#id«r«d In the MM* 00«M>eO*», the total t M X ty rtw

manner provided for by the constttii-i*?w 11 ?**r, *  ‘ ag. ******
tion. I can see no good purpose fit & 3 2 « U m r i ! a  f o «  from ad v« 

people's money snd ' ^ 1̂ proiv
J02 r.r,

wasting t
miming valuable time tn prolonging a ,' . r. m., •• , u « .
debate over prohibition or kindred mat 
ters with the iaeue thna squarely Join |W,B ^lleetedfrom amircea *UI*r tMn

a s s 'x - *z«?o™  w  our tax system on the baste proposed.
aue In the mao-

deny tjiis independent right of u p-o- 
pi* to con 1 rul. direct or Instruct their, , ____ __
jcglalMtor f* to deny the principle of jthese laaues, it they should aria*, and ®ur ’* *  **
repreaeatstive government and esiah ' hope theae matters mar be either U  rats* tae state * ___
I'sh the will of mejoritles ns the ah- {promptly acted upon or allowed to drop I w*JjB***2d wlt* ou< tevying an ad 
solute law of the land, For a political altogether, la view of the fact that the ', ,  n _  . *f ° *  
part v to arrogate this right to Itself,; whole question, in the form Of a pro- 
by u plurality preponderance of vote* , hihltlon umeudmeui. is to lie suhmlt- 
cast in «  imlitlcal primary, would be a led to a vofe of the jtpopk fil the 

•HWlTir  nrt‘qtixr-m rr-arwrtTghts-^thfrfia î r g i y " l B ^ ^ ' ^ a » ,nr'TMH y  
people of separate legislative dlaiilcu. prompt action on the part of the legt- 
«n«l a government of -political deapot-. istur* In this regard, thus referring 
lam would take the place of ronstltn the whole agitation to them at a spe.
• IonaI liberty, floverntnentx are no: t lal election. If there is Cnith in Us 
InsUtutcd merely to give expression'sdoptioa by those who ndvocste U,
to the voice of majorities that they 
may unrestrainedly carry their will 
Into effect, bht also guarantees thqj 
minorities and individuals shall have 
eoual protection. In all of their rights 
of person and of property. We should, 
therefore, always hear In mind Jhal. 
"•hP# today we may beloag to ths ma- 
•orttr. on the morrow we mav be nun-' 
’•ered with the minority. The poltti- 
" 1  majority should never so far forget 
t’s own right*. .,* »-ell as the Just ex
o-rise of Jla powhr. as 10 deny the 
eoteo of rep-earntntir* government, or 
’ •sv the right of the iteoplc of separate 
dtrtrict# to Instruct their immedlste 
epnreseutairvoa Jn the legtsiature. 
’-hrouglioui the state during the last 
year, this doctrine wag asserted and 
defended by me and I am glad of this 
ooporiiinttv to renew my allegiance to 
These sirred principles of government.

personal
property for 'general state revenue pur. 
po

they sbouhtd be cement to await thn 
roe 1111 and not consume valuable time 
and money to make * notiltoal ls«ue 
which will remain sv*n If prohibition 
Is defeated. ... ----  ,

teeial Club*..
L tl is claimed that much effort and 
some money has been expended to sup
press so-called "Social Clubs" charter
ed under Chapter Eleven of Title 
Tweaty-one of the revised statute*. It 
seerus to me a foolish waste of effort 
and an Inronslstenry In the law to sip 
thorite the secretary of state to issue 
charters to so-called “Social ClubiC'
without restrictions as to their pur- , _ M i
pose. Tke law should be so amended ntlsidce with ample power* tot 
aa to make It the duly of the secretary orders ea* make att adequate sad 
of stats to require a full statement of esaafy regulations u> carry eueh _ _  
the purposes of forming social cor- ar*> purposes sad policies Into effect, 
porstlons and require the tntUWS-W *  h e -sw ddsi eteer the railroad eewr

------------------ ---------- '• ' *o» mlsetoa act. paaaad to U *l, would hove
becq far more practical and

The Penitentiary Sysltm,
T shall not undertake a fqtl dlscur- 

si on of this Important subject at thla 
time. Later I will probably disease 
the matter fully la a special mead 
The act of the fourth special see 
of the Thirty-first legtsiature creating 
the prison nammlseton and providing 
(or the management of the prison aye- 
teas of the stote, goes too much into 
detail. After a few weeks study 
pras tlaal effort to apply the law. the 
prison commissioner ! may he able to 
make soioOrjwmweailoaa for urin lu l 
phaages. and If pa they wiu he 00m- 
pt untested to yew. with aaeh ret 
raeatfatione sad ahssryaUoga ao ore 
deemed advtaaMse I believe K wnubi 
have been far bettor had the leptete- 
ty-e been -oaUmt to declare the gen
eral purpose and poUriaa of the ■
In the nutaapsaumt of Its penal gyp- 
tens and then provided the prison eony-

The Instructions. , director* to aiabe oath that K te
According to the election Isws of t h e ^ J * * ™ * *  to f ' 0*  unlowfhl telHnx 

Steto. "platfO ... dcmsnde for speclftr "J otexteaUng liquor* or gambling to 
legislatiomr.vweno, to he considered ; rlub rooms. 1 recommead that
binding on members of the leglsteturn *  *"^nd*d giving power teen
unless they have been previously auh 2 IIJT* club*
-ilHed to a vote of the people eomyor-
-v  -ueh pnriv »nd receive »  majority .locorimraiion It should bn writtep Jn 
»  * «  the vote* cast In snch 1urrty** ' ,,', .c,|»rt*r ‘r f .»M‘* « ,* tMOliihthat«n-
rimaty electlou I khull not Mlop to °^‘!.?UOr

tory ln Its application and result*, 
lee* the |*W Is 
carrying

__________ ____ _________ _ syatete , H> bo tmrr
before he accepts their 'charters f o r trw* than Under the preoent statu*

law Is remodeled, the coot of 
into afToet sad operating the 

Ip going to he vpry lasgsly

discu*-< tb<- cutisriiuilonaNty nf »uch a| 
rrovtslou or the uiT tboda whereby am h

ling Is pioblbltod: sad each member 
should lie made liable for a violation

nroTikic.n could In nnv event he e n - ***  ^  TdPIM bf the t| tfltr
t n r t .  • FerwotisMy. I how wtvnw* re- be aabjarted to prt^eculiom 
rardet flarty iderig-s in honor landing < It has been vaguely laslauafeg that 
upon me snd have acted tn good faith 1 »m favorable to * policy which would 

- and lovaltv in obeying M.-m. and *h*I11 Permit theae ualawUii social rnrpqpa 
ronttpue stwayr so to do as Umg as tk»ne to contiaue thetr t,..sines*, bat 
such d"Inand* do mx < onflct with my those who east out such reflr-etiota arc 
d.i.y 10 mvself sad to my country un- Minded With personal or political pr̂ J. 
dor-tbe noth of »fflru whb h -1 atay h-.. udlce* to such a* o u s t  that they ara 
roqi'T^ed |o tike fo mippnrl the cOW-,1 XU 11 "a  to sacrtflrr truth la exchaan* 
stltuUaa and th aw* ..f to" ttgte n «t.f“ r ghat th. v ihiak will **rrp  them as 
lncontUct therewith. I h*»e never be. political capital, if the Isolate tare wilt 

.be. aw ayrsO w st to .he cm.- amend this law there will he Be 
''■:TT*” - ,'7ri.l,ii»' p^tiwr nH-'u,*e ftBf~er’ trva
p , x  o- »:»*• »nj ,kk sidle Koieru.weai end straw mon

1 ii.^t pats, by ; rwsoa of the fart tbet -up ter a**4h*r dapartutewt te kBoclr 
It n ay be in airioiule coot.ul of the down. The shame « f  U ip esut taatanco 
of ft- - ttel«l»t>lrr of  tne slat*, sill be Fteppcl usd the ugpeqps, of It
sho'ild amuai" to H*clf the ctrHiston .ln the rtber will he tone away With.
right, thhnngh p ribrtiy mtVm, to fore-** • ............ ** ■ ■■

- ’ member* nf the legislature to submit 1 * AM lI Option.
Constitutional amendirents atm Ignore j imtel option Is the

I* ft

»on<e estimate the I a creaks in th* 
poet will approximate a million dollars 
i*r more per annnra

Many of our laws, hastily considered 
and pasood aa they are. need rvVtriag.
Tli# tu t pfurMH fof
appointment of a commit tan to codtOr 
oor laws and appropriated money te 
meet the ex pease of this work. I am 
no< sdvteed how ter the w«gh has art 
vaaced toward co-uylcuon. but if ad- 
dhioaal appropriation* aw neskesary 
te complete it T s.mgoM 
of the tew under which If
*0 as u> provide for the

s tsxx&xstmsnaw ,svi' rf^W .te te  to yerteet gMwUfy and ^  ^  ^  ^ teM tted . I
make the Taw concise and 
surplusage of wqrdK

e faom It
_ make its

M r courts could b* Tikhwte*
and lb* seat o ljP ij| H fc » : 

grpatly asduosd sod th* trial of naus«*
■tnteltad « i e  tewrsta -'comixwiM
this reristoa committee shotOd ha 

tee their eminent fgs
the y o w  of their dtHri-U The te»-<’ fn-ro of n'tohinUteu.’T s m  e'ot‘i S W  
rittution !Me|f polnfl out the nwthod , H aU informed oersooK know a be- Tected

p m ^ m e  whereby aun ndmenis , ,^ V(.r lh,  pH^tete of osohlMUoa. | te do th* work and 
C ‘•ES^tVtew I do heUere in the pebllc poller ef .partbutu The compel 

and xubmmed, and by this mnhod option, for H eonfei* upag the eoongh to 1
rinbi o fa a u  aeon rat" iU.trict steering) H„ r rommmrtty the right to itn  Sad those 1

7,r..‘ °! license or preHIblt the Honor ea (hr ptewh

» 1

men of

Bitod Hut a majority of th* ta w  eemmnalty or cquaty.
crajl. state oxecufiVeTomn.ltte..^ftor ^  *  mr ^ rte tlo a s  on tbq 
poll Ion* were presented -as r e d d l w # * oriBrtp« ,  ^  ^ g h t  te ore- 
by law. .tt.rctcd »h* qnestton of sub-1* *  ^  wlnk „  Tkv.
mission to be submitted to a rot* of 
the l-'-.pt" l«  the Tiemiw-rstlc primary.
Afier h canvass of more, or less bitter
ness It npocnr* that the imople of two, 
thirds of the repreflarntative and sens- 
toriul (listrl.ts instructed their repre- 
scnialites nail senators to vote In the 
legislature to submit such an sm*nd- 
metit Thl ,̂' luatnictloa was not given 
by a "maloilty of all the vote* cast."
In the primary election held through
out the stale on July 2*d. The vote

latfoas of th* local op.Ink statutes. 
I ’nder the provisions ef our coaptitn 
lion aod laws it Is Sot inode the dfrert 
duty of the governor te see t* th* «*- 
tall enforcement of these statutes, oth
er thqn constituted authorities htvfa*r 
been provided for this purpose, hut it 
is my purpose to Invoke all the energy 
of the law to the fall eeteot of th* gev- 
ernor’s power to see that the local or- 
tlun statute* art enforced In a Judicial. 

, . , , . . . . . .  orderly and ceostltettowal wav, I  W
illeve In personal Itherty, wlrii proper 
restraints by rhe law. bnt nalawfid lh

oewrt. We eopatantly hegg 
M i  
le del

soog be othefwT

about the cmaherpeffiepg i 
rial procedure and the doteys 
law. It wm not Um  
unless sense pyectteal plag for a.edte- 

•e terrig m « n t -

both Institutions with longer terms of 
office. A  board of nine regents with 
terms of six year*, three te 0# Appoint
ed every two yeara, would he Car better 
thank the present provision for two- 
terras for regents of then* Institution*. 
Caret should b* token in this proposed 
amendment te make the terms of all 
boards for state educational and elee
mosynary and penal institutions six In. 
r— —  Of two yMtrs, and I sincerely 
lope that It will be done, thus reraov- 
ng, aa ter aa practical, the managers of 
these institution* from the effects of 
politic* and changes la administra
tions. The proposal amendment

rate Income for th* state 
of higher learning.

Ap educational cltlsenahlp, with a 
proper training of the heart an well as 
* f  the mind, la the beat guarantee of 
good government and of good conduct.

Our Anti-Trust Laws.
Our anti-trust laws should be fairly 

and firmly'enforced, but’ prosecution 
should not be made for Ihe purpose of 
lira ft or 'gterely for the securing of 
ea* Incident to thetr enforcoatent 

Texas hoe good of better lawn deOpiUg 
and punishing trust* and eobinotioas 
as are on the statute books of any 
stats. Our laws are far-reaching and 
drastic, la addition to monetary pen*! 
ties prescribed, provision Is mode for 

ilshing every person found guilty of 
violating the antitrust laws by impris
onment ln the penitentiary tor a term 
pf not tent than one nor more than ten 
rears.

Industrial effort should not be para, 
lyaad, but criminal combinations ought 
to b* broke* up. The.state should not 
seek solace id suits (or pa Baltics sad 
have it law* appeased by a mere mon
etary payment. But let the criminal 
provisions or the trust laws be < 

ced as a vindication of the pub
lic’s right to pratectlon’~Trom I as pec- 

oa. eotnWnations sad monopoly.
Whonouer the state compromise* 

'ith theae violators nf It* law for 
money is takes a partnership Interest 
is the vie* wtbieh it denounce*. Not a 

igte excelled trust that has paid 
a penalty as seek bat what Is aow do
ing business la Texas, either in its own 
name or under seme other, and in most 
rams bos added many.. times the 
amount or the penalty paid the state 
to the 'W ife ef art teles controlled by 
It end in every such cose the consum
er has contributed th* penalty the 
state ooilertol.

I insist that the penal provisions of 
tbo iAV Should he enforced.. te  this 
way atone will unlawful combination^ 
tn restraint of trade be broken up. The 
law whputd also be so amended as tn 
deprive any officer of the state of tbs 
light tn make "compromises" with vio
lator* e f the anti-trust laws of Texas

Anti-Pass Law.
I have always favored the suppree- 
■a of the free-past evil, but the so 

called anti-pass law should he amen<i- 
■o as to make Its purpose and pro
tons clearer. The railroad coaamit- 
a, aharirril aa M i* by th* law with 

part rd*penklbi!lty far it# enforcement 
has found much difficulty In honnon 

g mshy « f  Its no* niello* provta- 
■- Tter law should ho amended ao 

■a to rrsun* the restraint on the free
dom nr contra** to the extent at least 
ef allowing newspaper* to acH their ad
vert I stag-aghce and accept la exchange 
tor it rallrogd crass porta Uoa. t do not 
heUevo that a newspaper could thus 
ha cnrTupaag with railroad transport* 
tion, aa hamheea imputed by some, 
"fair exchange of property te not rob- 

r" and eh— id act he made a crime 
either. A ehaage should be made, em
powering tea railroad commission, in 
worthy I as ton one lUw that of the vol
unteer flrgglsa attending their state 
oeavoBttoaa, to amk* a special 1 
lor that parhe**, or oa eppiteeUoa 
th* lallpoad companies. CD approve, by 
order, free transportation for th* dele
gate*. The yetegtear Dram—  of the 
state arc oa unselfish sat of at— , wha 
give their lime pad Jeopardise thetr 
{te—- to protest the Hr— sad prop* 
of other*, with— 1 hope ef material 
wand, herafp It can do ao lalary to 
good moral* or 40 good public pokey to

should be amended, too. — — t* apply 
to persons of oU ciasaee site* who are 
engaged In gharitehte work.

•uy Cd—attenal Oyrt
The P*mat-vatic platform demand*

TTTr iixijys uVlfSCFl yT 1WI 0081 THOU
apd J ste—rely hop* 
its to the or— t tews.

la aU Up Just, demands upon organlg- 
ed capital, and protect organUdd capl- 
t*l in iegtlmtete uses and devclopm—t 
from the vqogeance of predatory 
politicians; abolish all useless offices 
and places and create no now ones 
not essential th the public good. I 
sincerely hope the session of the leg
islature will be pleasant and agreeable 
A  tts members, a* brief as possible to 
dispose of the necessary public busi
ness; and that your sojourn In Aus
tin may Inspire you with a good opin
ion of Hs splendid citizenship; aod 
you take bona* with you, at. ymtr ad- 

‘ will* of I»  lor. sepa, kwWHfflt* / >  - “ »
institution* clriscns, ami have the plaudits of Wk 

Drove! o f the people throughout tlmrovsl of the people throughout 
ta le" .

Coafedsrat# Pensions.
An act passed by the Thirtieth leio 

Islaturc provides that each Indigent ex 
Confederate soldier who can establish 
tla rights thereto, as provided in the- 
aet. shall ha, l<q>d IS per month, pro
vided there te enough money in the 
tr— sury to do ao. At the time tbU act 
was passed the total amount available 
fo- Confederate pensions was $fiOO;ft60

Sr annum, that being the maximum 
od by the constitution which could 

be expended for that purpose. Ai ihe 
time the law was passed there w«ro 
approximately 7.500 pensioners carried 
on the Confederate |K-nui<>n rolls, aud 
|t per month would have required !> f 
per yoar for aaah pensioner, or a totAl 
of I7M.OOO per aaanm. There nr* now 
11,100 Confederate pensioners snd they 
received (Ur the last quarter tlO.M. or 
U.r>s per month. There te much com
plaint from the old veterans that even, 
this small sum reach— them with peri 
plextog tardin—a, which is due, I sm 
assured to the Inadequate office force 
of the p— slOB .commissioner. Steps 
should be taken to fulfill the provis
ion* ot the tew or else the tew xbould 
he changed to fit the constitution To 
provide for 1 * per month la th# face of 
A constitutional limitation of less \\,/ 
half that sum la, to any the least ef It, 
an laronstetenry that should be cor
rected.

Confederate Woman’s Home. ^  
The people of Texas have adopted 

the amendment to their constitution 
submitted by the Thhiy-flrat legisla
ture, providing for a Confederate wo

rn’ home. The Daughter* of tho 
Confederacy, with loving devotion and 
sacrifice:- bare erected In Auat In sueh 
a home for Indigent and aged Confed
erate women and have been maintain
ing It with their contribution* Thla 
homo is a monument of love aod rerar- 
ance which the women of Tax— bear 
for tho— who remained at home and 
rptin and wor# and vretw, and with 
their plaudits enconraged th* followers 
of the whlte-souled Lee In defense of 
th* rights of the states and of the prin
ciples of locgl self-government. I earn
estly urge upon the legislature that 
speedy provision be made for taht—  
over this Confederate woman’s home 
and that adequate provision for Its en
largement sad support be made.

GAS ORDINANCE 
IS GIVEN B^LOW

NOBLE, Mayor.

REPRODUCED HEREWITH IN FULL 
FOR THE INFORMATION OF 

THE PUEUC.

PROVIDES AN INSPECTOR
Officer Will Be Appointed Tuesday 

Night at an Adjourned Rsgular 
Meeting.

The City Council, at the adjourned 
meeting held last evening, enacted an 
ordinance regulating the installation 
of gas connections In the city und 
providing for a ga« Inspector, a* men
tioned elsewhere In this Issue Id the. 
account of th* proceedings of that 
body. '

Features of Ihe ordinance nee the 
provision* requiting the use of cer 
tain sisen- of Pte# la different sited 
building*; prohibiting the use of lead 
pipe, calking .tool or rubber hose con
nections of any kind sad providing 
for a gas Inspector who shall be paid 

fee of SOc for Inspecting house* 
with IIvd or Tewar opening* snd 10c 
each for additional. opening.

Th* ordinance, which I* reproduc
ed below In full. wlU go Into effect oa 
thb J7lh, which It tea days after Its 
enactment. - ■

f U  *ha>l hk turned jog, and shall not 
be again turned on until Inspected a* 
provided to the jmeDswUng section— 

approved and any person * 
violating the provisions of thle section 
shall be subject tq ’the same penalty 
aa provided In the preceding section.

V. It shall be unlawful for any 
one not having n permit from the city 
gas Inspector to turn gat tm Or off. 
at or to interfere any way with the 
•tr—t box, and any one violating the 
provision of this section shall be pun- 
•shed as above proscribed.

VI. Inspector’s feus sluill he chsrg. 
rd hy Ihe eltv gas inspector — fol. 
low*: Five openings or lead 50e; all 
aUdtttooHl openings lOo —ch». all rr- 
Inspection after failure HO stand teat 
S«m* aa above, lagpet top’s fees »o b« \ I 
paid by party jecurlng' permit. * 1

VII. This ordinance shall take ef.
C*qt from and after IU passage ana 
publication as tgo law directs.

Passed this 17th dsy or January.
10 11 ,

Appeared this 17th day of Januarv 
1911,- .

n.
Attest:

(HEAL) - - W - ,
EDOAU TIYE. Ctly Bec.

------------------------------------ >____________ __

i t ’s a l w a y s  b ad

Th* Bast of Bachs Am Bad When Th*y 
Aeh# and Wichita Falla Pso- 

. — — pto Know It. «——"s’-H
A bad hack Is always bed.
(lad.ut night when bedtime eomes. 1  
Jitsi as ImuI in the morning £  
Kror try Uonn's Klkncy Fills for it ' 
Know they are for backache—for

other kidney iHa? ------
If you’ don’t, some Wichita Fnl!, 

people do.
Read a case of it: -• y
J N. HenBon. 805 Seventh St., Wich

ita F«U*. Texas. Kays: "My back whk 
very lame and painful and I had head
ache and dtsay spell*. Thou was a 
dull, nagging paln aeroa* my kidneys 
end although I tried a great deal of 
Diraliclne, 1 was unable to gqt relief 
until 1 procured Doan'* Kidney Pill* 
Often to the morning f felt depressed 
and alter I had lieea sitting for a 
while, I could not stand straight, ow
ing to the pain in my hack. Doan a 
Kidney Fills removed *1] the— symi>- 
torn* of kidney complaint and my ex
perience wa* so satisfactory that I 
facl Justified la rocommendlng iln . 
remedy.”  ̂ s i

For sale by Ml dealers. Trice r.D̂ 1 
cents. Foster-linbum Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, wile agenth lor the United 
Stales.
, (tome ml mr the name— Dtnn't—aral 
take no other! - " ’***

hare some' doubt about the schools 
bring gtopt they should hot until 
»r*u *s l «  ohs—red. Under the 

PTS—St arrangement the apportion 
Wept of the s*Bt* tax Is enough to run

souatJoA  while la U will
not keep th*m running kglCtbat l*ngth

16 F ir  the present, perhapt. theof time 
only remedy, te to change tl 
apportionment aod

:bang* the bag la of 
put it *m the av*g- 
—A Of oft the SChot-

Other Buhjeets Submitted.
In nddltloa to the subjects present

ed above, as reproduced te foil, Uov- 
ernnr Onlqnttt presents for th* con
sideration of the legtsiature a number 
of qu—Uoas of later— t to the people 
at this Ub k — ;----- >— ^7 V '

Oa the question of the enforcement 
of the law he soya: "I believe that It 
I* the data of a public official to en
force the law, whether he agree* with 
It or not."

ln dlscu—lag revenue sad flnaace 
the (lovemor presents a few flgurcs. 
bat do— not attempt te outline say 
detail* policy at this Unr. promising 
a message on this subject at a Inter 
date.

A more modern system of account
ing Is adrornl- d.

Mat# owuer«blp of railroads Is con
demned and th> Governor recommends 
that the Rusk (the he dtK|>o—d of.

The regulation of wharf compaaiua 
Is also Included to the message, la 
recommendation that they he sliced 
under th* Jertadlrtloa of the Railroad 
Commission.

Some relief for th* court* I* urged 
to th# end that needless delays may 
be avoided,

Th# Governor also recommends a 
revision of the slat# text t>o«k law, — 
OB T* prevent such frequent changes 
tenths chlldiimrs^ohool book*.

Wteininliig tne — nd laws the 
enter calls attention to their injus
tice and promises a 
wRh recommendation* embodying bis 
rlews.

Irrigation and eoaaervati—  1* 
dors— , more encourage mem to agrl 
euRare U recommend— tend stock 
raising he ears should be protected.

Ample provision la th* Insane aay- 
Inms of the state are urged, the pro 
tectloh of the health of the etat* 
recommend—, and the pure food laws 
are endorsod

Ordinance No. 149.

A-N ORDINANCE REOULATINO THE 
INSTALLATION OF GAB FIT- 
TINGH AND REQUIRING AN IN 
ERECTION THEREOF

Be It ordained by th® City Council 
of the city of Wichita Falls, Texas.

1 . That hereaftar all pip— placed 
for the conveyance of aatursl gaa In 
any boose, residence, building or 
st ruct are to the city of Wichita Fall* 
shall be of the following dimension*. 

For Hou— Flvt Room* or Le—. 
Mala 11— te meter 1V4 in*h- 
Meter to small bolter or furnaci,

le— than lVt inch. .....
Mrtqr to ffrat opening, throe Urea or 

|es* l Inch.
Meter fo Aral opening more than 

throe Are# 1% tech.
First to second opening 1 inch. 
Second to third opening 1 Inch. 
Third to fourth 1)1 Inch.

Hou—s over five Rooms with

not

Ten

NEWSY ITEMS ABOUT 
ALLANDALE FOLKS

A Hen dale. Tex. Jan. 17.—WRC J. r. 
Stokes of Nocona, Texas, Is risltlug 
his Sister, Mrs. -J. T. (Thllam of This
community ----

Misses Hattie and Willie Gwtrm 
were the guests of their aunt. Mr-. 
O. E. Eddarda'of Holliday, the latter 
part o f test week. - 
-H lr. Dsn Allen le visiting 
and relatives -te. Wtrblu Falls this 
week.

Mr. I.lge Oat no who lived at Olnty. 
Tex—, has moved lu our communtly.

The yegug people of Alleada’c cu 
Joy— a singing Sunday evening a; the
home of Mr. sad Mrs. W. P. Billings

■ ‘O'"".
No.

Fires

or L«M.

1-̂ nnth Bite

VIM Willie Guinn is visttlag her 
frien/l. Mrs. Prvhlv, who reside* near 
Bowman.

1 10 H I’ residing ElJer Roach of Henrietta.
1 so Texas, will hold quarterly conference
1 -too 1 at Allendale next Monday, January 2.1.
1 ’ JM ’ • m Mr. Jim Htamfo-rt t* rteit'nc hi*
3 10 H cousla Mi. w ill Hollis who rcald' ;
8
1 " 
3

BE
i i r " ■ -

-  40

1
1H

1

Sear Wichita.

A Bplandid Tonic.
3 120 1V*

-----4
Cora. K.v.—Mrs. Iva Moore, of litis

H ----- nt*"e. snv*. 1  was so weak T could
4 M m hardily walk. 1 tried Cardui, and was
f
6  ̂ I t f  -

■ 1^;
1U*

Iw itty  relieved, ft Is n splendid tonic.

6 40 1U
1 niT»T rpTwnimcTiorfl » torn til to ntlMlT 
friends, who trl— ii with good resnlii.”

a . — m Testtmoriy ilk# this Oomee unsolicited.
7
7

0A
7m

1 H
IU from tho—amis of esr—*t women, who

8
8
9

l i
Jo .
*• . — _

Hi
-HA
1 H

of that MteCUUsful tonic nMdielnc. 
Cardui. Fnreiv vrgetalile, mild. b*it 
rrtfabln, Cardcl nell martta Its high

10 Hr olvw In the o»i mra of those who have

|e#ha# will not be toj—ate> whe— lb* thee 
M* ‘T 1 governor I* given authority to prevent unit
to tn# j t |n „ nT cs—.  or hy any clauae or hy —m

snd thosv xgalast P 17S.1I2. There 
was npproximatcly ftlo.ono votes poll — 
something like 11 r,.n«S4 voters net
-ru—lii* nn opinion According t o __
l»w and flic contenlion of these aivo- 
rattna the psrly and Htste unit of In- 
strucilon »«tnm»«lon (lid not carry.
Rut all of our officer* are nleclgd hy 
nlurallty votes at general elections, as 
nrovided by stetiite. and. sccordlag to 
•he contention of those who believe In 
the right of each district to Instruct 
• heir members to the legislature, snb-
*"l»g|on did carry, and R carried a ls o ___ ___ ^

the usual rule Wopljrihg la general reach— which therefore 
■ "ie»tions—that which orovid— that nothing to (he 
the man receiving the highest number menL still out 
of Votes for say office shah be d—lar-.aod net Just Ip 
e l  ek-ct— Theae inatrurttoR* haring* Paler oor

any offlrfnl.

Oar Bystem e# Taxstteo.
Onr w«»rm of taxation U not a Just 

one. Although 
some along lines saggeU—  a 
Of y—m ago in a Wil « 
par— hr the Texas tax *0: 
that object* of tsxaUoa

•v— Hon e f new nequnteaj—a 
edlcsa but this committee of 

^  Mac* of t *  
cosncnlrtee. tf tee woek te 

^  ly dude l( — rtnlafy would ate 
nuk in to * *—# g  of Itte* and a tees* 
—at af ffwxioj to the stale, pad to 
WMBABb '

better aolarl— sad better tfoadher*. My 
ideas may H B a ^ H

About Travis C*«IHy. 
. j  Uf glvla 

Datrtei courts #f

he M adeaaee of (he times 
this print, and M y not m—t the 

approval * f  some who ore wedded te
wnerirtiram. la* local taxation jrv -rr - -VTT» ^  p r j^ r* done

JVmmteit local 
eehariah
1 E f M ft’’ ii

than Oil the boastful 
to —UF—* About * T

Uoa should tr—t la the dlstrli 
af Tvaris konatg. Tate ——H

§ftd twjmftfMi <MI rltlHAd 
teg With th® state M l, oftaa

;t t  Y*' S

- e*ft*a*ilftft.e sn̂ wwri—rwii,
ttT eriwlkstea the Governor says; 

“ Lot m* agate ♦—  after many 
y*n*a #f strenuous legislative pro
gram, w* ram well afford to take a 
rest from additional now and uatrl— 
tows —d legtslflllvs theories of gov 
Stems—el teterferaace with the d* 
telted aeUviUrs at the eiiia— la hlu 
buatee— affairs. W# seed time In 
white te femIHurts* mtrselves with 
Um  tes— we already have. Although 
many ef th*— ne— amending there 1s 
uri gsaseal dam— d — the part of the 
Tea— psspls for any harassing new 
ones. U—le— Ugl slat Ion and uaa*e- 
teaary Priteoal strife retards the pro- 
grwea ef th* oMia— hirasrif sad beeps 
bate tii# ——lop—  t of the state. 
Let’s devote the time sad energy wp 
haw# to —  effort to develop th* minds 
had hearts of ear .paepte te A higher 
Hands rd, and to a better understand 
log of t ie  rights ef « —  another and 
tho— things general y whtcti will 
Dttaautet*  —ff-governmeat We cap
afford to give lav—tors assurance 

— sad laws of Tex-constitution

etc- »P  kites*Ity lev——d, no matter from 
| Aeu- k  teffkte. ■' t o n  tea afford fo  

ot capital la
of our 

lawg. por spe-

For more than ten fires-or bouse.» 
larger than ten rooms, the city gaa 
inspnrtor shell prescriltc the necessary 
•la— aod Wagtba For boon s of from 
five 10 ton room* the pipe frnpt main 
line to meter shall be 1*4 Inch.
, 11. All g — fittings ft*— in any 
Such houses, building, or structure, 
shall be of safe design, ail pip*) 
Shall he wrought iron and all fltlngi 
malable Iron, bra— or bronae. shall 
he fr— from all defects, and shall be 
I—toll— without lh* ude of lead pipe, 
calking tool, or rubber ho— ooanec- 
tioaa of any kind. Every connection 
of pipe aoo fittings shall b0 made by 
th* Joining by mean* of .-thread of 
Iron pipe, or Iron, brass, or broaxe 
fitting*. No sh— dy or defective pipe 
or fitting shall be used, and no paint, 
cement. iweperMlou or dope of any 
hi— • shall he ua— on dekl pipe or 
AM In— fo cln-'e eruoks 
feels, except that pure 
shMI he ii»— on the thread* of every 
Joint fOapOrt—.

II I . Every pie— of pipe, fitting O' 
fixture hereafter inatall— In the city 
of Wichita Falla, ahsll be approved 
pad I—peeled hy tba cHy gas Inapac 
tor before any gas shall be turn— In
to the sat—, sad the said inspeetor 
shall tost the Iln* and fitting* by 
means of A  low pressure spring
gunge or rtesni mercury gunge 
a f  a pressure of ten pounds to 
tho square tach for H  ntinutes. No 
tea shall he turn— Info Ihe line or 
fitting either by the gn* company or 
the fitter, or the consumer, until the 
—me h— been so tost— sod approv- 
— hy the Inspeetor. Any violation of 
this provision shall constitute *  mis
demeanor aod any person guilty of 
such volition shall he punished by a 
A— ef net leas than ten nor1 more 
than two hundred dollar*.

tried lb it relict on wonicu's pslus. 
su.l streuMhomi weak women. It U 
•rwaUie wvuh u trill. Vour dntgglst 
sella Cardui.

NEW SCHEDULE ON 
NORTIWESTERN SUNDAY

go Info
°n the Wichita Kalis A Northwestern 
Sunday la which there are,a muitbos, 
of t hane—. 8

Northbound passenger No. J lew 
ing her* at J 2.i p. m.. will he ^in fo 
Mammon arriving there at 9:30 p. tit 
’ Leaving Iln 111.non at 4:S0 a. m..

. . . . ___  thla train will return southbound .**
». openings or <fo- ^«L 1 arriving benu at 11:46 a. in. 
rare white iea.l .  Paaaeeger No. 4 will tea»o here nt 
thread! "of every * '8*  f  m • Moving at Altus ak W:«# 

A. an. H will I—v# Altus — No. I, 
over the Wellington Iln* at 9:30 n. m . 
arriving at WciUngtoa at U:G0 n. 
m. Leaving Wellington — No. 5 oh 
the return trip at 9r40 p. m.* It t»!H 
arrive at Alt— at A: 80 p. mu and will 
leave Alt— southbound — No. 3 at 
9:30 P. tn.. arriving here at 1:1# a. m.

Ther* will he no ehang— lu lh" 
srb—ole* of the pas—nger (rates on 
the Wlohita Fall* *

■ u?h f
H H  v’ I 4u ?},' AV* . _ | ..

any

’I
mtlng therein, except setting riotr— 
or lights gpg aecos—ry Atdng*. the I

(v  Fort Worth Mirklt.
Oporlal to Tba Times 

Fort Wonh, Texgs. Jsn. U.—Cat- 
Ue receipt* 300. Calves receipts 6600.
Hogs receipts 8400. 
Steers hlglisr. top 
Cows higher, top .. 
calves higher, top

. rli .86.60
• el 60 
. T.hO 
. 8.10

To Dvoert Immigrants.

Jan. 16.—igtmlgra
tion eEcitla have resemaread— the d ite ra tion of alxty Armvalaqs te the 
■iMBwr Write W r it  ehweeir with g
violation of contrs< t labor.

.
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WICHITA WBRKCV TIWSC' WICHITA’ M ptlM rtXA*. SANITARY to, t il l

COUNCIL HELD 
SPECIAL MEETING TODAY

COOK STILL INSISTS

— --- f

,MP0RT Both Houmi Adjorfi.
A N » fo S ° T w i«E2, / i l  ®E ’ AuaUn> Texas, j « n. 16. -On account 

— i—-W.Qcl .TH18 MORNING -o( Uu ahsgnf-e of a quorum the wu- 
______ ate adjourned at-»:30 Tuesday. The

WILL GRAVEL PARK WALKS
House adjourned the same hour after 
paaslhjr several resolutions

City Representatives Will Meet With 
Committee FMurfiXWc League 7“ 

on Cemetery Work.
Wfegi Frfijsy'i fjsitr

. The city council met In roaclal ftps.}, 
*t«B thin morning at lu o’clock and!

CARL MORRIS TEE
WHITE MAN’S HOPE

-.re

writes Friend That He ia Victim of 
Press Slander Paid For By 

Arctic Truat
Si.ldiuore. Alo.. Jan. 16—The Rev. 

T. K Gray-rot-thto town has reoelred a 
letter from Dr. Frederiek A. Cook, the 
Brooklyn explorer, In which Dr. Cook 
maintains that he did climb Mt. Mo-’ 
ICInley and also that he reached the 
north- pole. —

i The letter was written at the tVal- 
dorr Astoria, New York, dated Jan. G. 
IDHT and follows in part:

"There Is hardly a word o f truth in 
xtLrfrat the press has printed about
m». - - ■---■i - ---- ------, ■

"For the past year and at present 
tihraees are being picked out of my 
articles, aud urotmti these a false

spent two hour* In the consideration He Is Believed 3y Many to Be the j mranlni; is bein t̂ built to dtucretTO'WW.
of matter* of interest to Wlrhlta Fall t Comir.B Pugilist of the Coutv | There I* no plea of insanity, no.bid
Present at, the meeting were i l n m _ _  __________ _try. i Tor forgiveness and no doubt or the nr-

-  Noble, Aldermen Ittwd, TU< bolt, Hlt-I^r— ~~  ~  -
m an and Hughes, City Attorney, navi‘ tbu promoters, a heavy weight 

t Householder, City Secretary Rye, City!fhunipion in the rough? If the dope 
f  Engineer Hinckley and Chief of Police Miieet counts, Carl Morris, of Hapulpa.

> Gwlnnr together with a number or Dkta., Heeds watching, in a career 
visitors. * of a few 'months this Idg fellow has

A committee or ladi ............ J &  *  Ull 111 fights; atl under live round*fposrtbttttyv- Att-thto-wlli-be brought
. MwdftiBf«  Ktuup. Adidtes. Kell and. etui Jill Uy knockouts. Ht knocked mit later
Aeeee were present to confer with the out Tim Hurley In three rounds, Kdl i Hn*-«ll alone against au orgaulred 
council with reference to the cemc- Anderson in Hie, llattllng Drltt In!army or rival Interests, oiled and Tod 
tory work. It being desired that the one, Jim Harper in three, Marvin
city etf-opornte In Improvements con- Hart In Three and Spike Kennedy In
teinplated, with special reference to*two rounds; thus It will be seen that 
the construction of a driveway through
the cemetery anji the beautifying there hi8 8ix battles have gone but seven- 
of. ■ The 'inatfer was discussed ait teen rounds.
some length, and while It was the Jeffries started his fighting efiroer 
sense of the. cit.v affkial.-; that the In much the same manner as 414 
ladies should have such co-o|s>ra|i<iit, i the sovid, and If the big black I* to 
In the work, yet in view of the fac t j Morris and from a big, rough lighter,
that the-tycbunl tw t h#d not. betm I With apparently no, future. ho luunug-
definitely determined, It was decided fed minder a good adviser, to startle 
to inv^iigate,he matter further be have his title disputed at alL the con-
fore Uklng official action lu pledging tender will tn all probability -eon- rim!? arlml I w li
the porlormance of -any particular ■ from tlu* rouah It is »  tune » » »  r I * t t  the mill■ of Infamy grind. I will 
duty. m this connection city Kn - - ™*B- =  * 1*,'"C W*y frWM <»>- «  "*»«*- '■>*'»> secln.ton.

tiwtl arcomidlHhincut of either tank: 
the climb of Mmiht McKinley or the 
quest < r the pole. But to determine 
the matbcmaliru] |>Oiut Of the pole 
with lhe accuracy which the arm chair 
geographers demand Is a phvsieal Ini

by unlimited funds. Kirov charge put 
against me la false and If my health 
and money hold out In the end all will
be proven. ,

“The calculations upon whlcjr ac- 
cunite polar location I* based are opeu 
to such Interpretation As frkud or foe 
rtrstfe* to express amt rhat mt self- 
exile was a mistake, Lkuow. At last, 
dogged by the press, abused by |mld 
Whipirttors nwi driven to rt»c verge 
of despair by an unrelieved tension of

What kind of a position wilt yoq

^iL%iTr. 4” iVT’. ' ‘ "Tp?r< ~~ • --5r~

THE BIG FIGHT
, ■ • -i

is coining off early in the year. 
You aro Pound to be in ft < 
s|<le or the other.

on one
'M

P a y Y o u r  P o l l  T « *
and be ready for the fray .

fT T n rm it

s n n  m u i h  u u m s

BpoeOU in The Thus*
Plalnvlew, Tex.. Jan u .—An artes

ian well Was struck nve mMes west 
of hare today, flowing twelve -hundred 
gallons per miauts, according to s 
twentyTour hour test. The wall was 
brought la far Irrigation purposes. The 
capacity of the wall la among the 
greatest In the Southwest, producing 
over seven million gallons dally.

Mls» Katie Moore and Hugh H. 
Goodman were united In marriage by 
Rev. R. R. HamUn at his home in this 
city at 4:86 o'clock Sunday afternoon. 
The couple will make their home on 
the groom's farm three miles east of 
the cRy. — psei

OBSERVANT FARMER SAYS RECENT 
FREEZE FORECASTS HEAVY

A wheat crop like those of year* of nsvcu Inches.’' he said, and this !»  
ago that made the Wichita country fi Up deepest and hecJcvr freeze tea- 
woua aa a wheat countrv. Is piedU-ted .»av« liad in eleven v-a?1'. .This fnvsw- 
this year by E 8 rrteberg. on* of will W u  up tbu ntmutd Md W.wf 
Wichita comity's ploueer farmer*, who tip the moisture It ft a- also killc 1 
has made a nest fortune In farmlitc the Injurious Inserts Ijbeve always 
fn addition To the crop lielng In a ntoat nmtrwt that snr have' had the big ■ 
Ronrlnhlug voiidlttou at this time. Mr. mips folios lug «1iit.«-ri» vlu-n the • 
Frleberg Had* other conditions most ground « as (hum 6 'i n 
fayoratde. The r.ront freeM. te . ^  r, „ „  now. J 
thinks. Is a favorable OU.cn fbl ««0d , ~ „ , trh, i ,  tJl„ t-e,t whnBT

"The gidum] waa frouen to a depth , Mini oat crop* in years."

t . The member* of the Evangelical
i Lutheran Church of this city, of wblrh KMtbwr this Iniautlfnl 
; Rev. Then Janssen. B. A.. In pastor, 
have decided' to soli their present 

: property on Dallnv street and will 
build a handsome church frtlflee. for 
which plans will be ready in the near 
future.

THE BOY SCOUTS 
, ARE INTERESTED

- »i

, ,,, . , , . . .  ,• , . rths fbdf o f fBe ladder, to the chani-
glneer Hlnoklcy and Alucruum.Uli:bolt . piuoUriii title, but a ■ »nh  th«

n to' Wri‘ h (the proper punch is bound to heave Incomir'lttci* of ladle* jit the ci-metery ■ >- —
lu order to ascortain, the cost of tip- 
work projioaed, they to re|*>rt to the 
meeting of the council to be hchfV.n 
next Tuesday. If 
agreod that the meeting between the 

-oowmittres be Held tomorrow morn
ing ut P o'clock when further Con- 
aideiutiou of the-mutter will lx- hud

sight sooner or later
So far Mortis has *rtown Improve*

.„  ̂ , nient and lt7,i* said that he would
' "  * * ■ * :'« "".la ther light than eat. When It com.-i 
was thereupon bll„ (, Morr},  h v . real tight. If.

stands 6 feet 4 .inches and weighs 
336 isjund*. He has a reach of SI _ ___
Inches..which 1* longer thin that of 70|~tl-fo.MM. At Copenhagen i refused

eoulraets amounlllig to oVyf 11.o.Hl.o<Kl 
Thu alon that I have ever planned 

to rub Mr Peary of honor and cr<*)Ttt Is 
»  ntalidoun lie- I have served on two 
o( Ids.expeditions w ithout pay. I have 
defended him for twenty yegni.i.h»vc 
never given public utterance to a word

The council thuil canvassed the re-jrltig exiwrience .hi- should prove the I which would hurt him. and lu the last/
'■ * "  ----- —— - —  — —— ■-— — :* »---- i . Qf ih#' white *'¥h- —:—J~  ’  *—'* " " .....

IUITMIIUU III (OF IllUIirr 111 IH Haiti. ' - — rj ,
The ciuiicll udopti-rl a motion where-|ARF llgliter

h.v the .at • will Istaitk I in. awaaat. aiawt I Hoifis |, hut 24 
gravel fur ti,. , .  - W * * 3 ®  • »«,e ctMudderoblo natural

. walks nnd plaxa 4n the. il> park which i lighting skill. A few months of coach- 
will net the-ladies of the Clvio Ltfaguc I ‘ “ S » »  exjierlenced boxer would
a saving Of $340 In connection w llb f™  dpuht work wondera with ItUn anj 
the itnprov.mwvnu eonUMpiaiad. i with proper matchmaking to give him

.{ring i
•nit of the election held on Ttiesday i most f.xnildah'v 
and announced that out of a lot.U o f , know ns.".
Sell votes cart. 24:' were (avorahle tu ( * • ■ ■ ■ — -  ■ ■■■■
the bond issue and H* in opposition | '
thereto. On motion pf Huyhe- e. . ..od . p ik r .IC  P A R P M  T A  R P  
ed by HI. holt, the returns nŝ r̂eported | L Ifl/ ll*  IW UlilN 11/ DU 
by tlhr elect loir officer* were approved*

toko a much needed 'ft.vt'lu secluilon. 
where I can enjoy food aud root and 
get iin<tlRturbe<t sleep: where I ran he 
a mere man and not a fraak to the ex- 

"I ant sending mpstory out through 
a magazine because that Is the only 
way to get a hearing without havlgg 
every word I utter dlatortad. To do

From the Sunday Services
• ‘ I t  f I f  - W  F ts w

A MAN’S JOB” WAS 
SUBJECT YESTERDAY

Hght of the early morn Abraltaui 
Lincoln took the train for Washington 
nnd taking up his |«n signed the 
emancipation proclamation snd the 
shackles of four million slnve* fell off 
their wfJrts As the Urod •oldleni 
ol.Vhginia lay asleep on the ramp

Rev. Hamlin H*v The Above Ae a 
Foundation Far.(41a Olscour** 

Sunday Morning.

llioai beautiful wqrd* which the world ( | 
ha* ever known. In this w n r a  on j 
Mount wherwhls pure diction flows on 
like u gentle stream and word* like] 
liquid pearls roll * from hl» lip* w..'

nugget of go* 
pel truth.- lot. The text begin- with
a choice word- “ Itlesne.r la plural aud i ____________
means O, the blessedness.■' |t|>'»»..l '■
means more than happy. It t» s HAD ENJOYABLE TIME ON THE 
though Chrlat had gone through ch. t r ip  Fr id a y  a n d  s a t u r - 

I vocabulary gathered the rarest litid DAY LAST.
choicest word*, such. At_''JayVL7'!iai>-.r_*______ _____ . '

jpy,v “ delight!' and extracted the *»- ' - ____
cenee of sweetness froot these aud M p p s iu n  «n | p  t P T fD H A A l

• opined a new word, blessed, to de- ! n L L  I l l tu  lU la  A t  iL R I lU U n
scribe the st*te of the pure tn heart
2nd. This Jdy I* for the "pure lu * 11 _!. — — -
heart. ' God counts men the heart.' jt i ' ' ■ ____  ■ • '
I* not the pure in hand. • The lily * «  of the n. : . c U" Lxrgoing “T 
whit* hand 1* no more an evidence of! . Ixarr.iration* ThTa A l t iL l j j  
God’s favor thsu the brawny Hand! noon,
uaed oaly to hard labor. Ihlot washed' _  . . . . . . .  >••

;bln hands of the guilt of Jcaus but] 
there was murder on hi* heart.

At the Christian Churph yesterday, 
after reading from Mark 2:1-14, Rev. 
Hamlin took for his text Mark | ;5 -  
"When He Saw Their Faith.* He said 
In part:

“When he saw tbelr faith, the faith
this.'I have*already sacrificed f  15,000 cf the man's friends, we not* that thd 
by reluaing other offers. When I wdnt 
away I canceled lecture engagements

aud a resolution was adopted doctor-1 TAPTAIN OF TFAM
*tnx the pronoelttcn to l*s)ii the tS'i/dai I b r t l I H il l  U I I l iH l l

additional bonds for iwving to toivo.l '7-carried. * | — - ,  ———
' Ordlttsnc* No. 1 I* ihcit rend. „  . . . !  T
aiilborixlog the Usuuncu of bonds and , » ^ “ y the most,
levying a tax of 4 cent, on the him- poplbr haa l̂.nll plrojer^who ever wore 

jlrod dollars for the tmytiteot of the Gft uniform jn . Wichita falfs,. will 
lnter.-«t thereon and to create n aiuk- as®*n captain the Wlehlla lalls haa« 
iiiK fund n r* i• •«I by ' • ‘ Th* r.» MWHffl. F. r. Ht. •
aiiproprlefed by this ordinance 4 cents flair, manager of the Wichita Palis 
of the lfi cent street tax for 1311 for Traction Co., received a letter from 
the purpo.e of mooting the payments-*be iiiilu center heldtu todsy saying. Old “ Dsn,

----  ' — that although he had other offers h« Owned

camitoign I k * l  rmoug the firat tu 
give him praise.

"1 ask for nothing now rxcopt tî  be 
freed frtfiii an unmerited charge of 
press slander, all of which la paid pr
Inffuenced by the Arctic trust. Every 
itbase of the bitter l«U lc ot-defama- 

rt ion will be mot, and then Watch lor 
what cynuf uext." - / .

OLD FIRE DEPARTMENT 
HORSE DROPS DEAD

One of th* First Team 
By th* City. Goes l*
His Rsward. . 1

Church, South, by the pastor, Kev. 
Charles McTyerie Ulslxop:

Text: He vela l Ion 111:30—"Behold. 1 
•laud at the door and knock. If any 
than hear My voice and open the door, 
I will come Into hlnv an,I will sup 

is both able and willing lo save all with him, and he with >la.“ 
that cotuc unto (tod by Him. ! "11 to rather startling to note that

We And the question routing up 'Thr"  w o rd r--------- -------- * “ “
ever and unop. "Why ore not more

Member* of the Flee Deportment

on the bonds for 'he current tear. The that a It hough
ordinance after b«-log read, wits adopt- would like to come back to Wichita j 
ed on motion uf Alderman Hlcktuan. Falls again next season nnd said that!

The matter 6f the contrail end Isitul If wanted he would l»e on hand early! ___  . , „ v _,rw>,
of 1. II. itoberts In connection with to help In organising the team and ^  oy®** °  h
the roitsfriu lion of the storm sowers- getting it 'In good practice. Mr. 8t. JJrt®*** JJ** niou, . *  . , 4h
was next taken tip and ike contra, t Clair will consider no other man for ."OM Uan ’ one Ind
disposed of. Hy the terms <»f tlte cor- the ptfrlllon and will writs Eddie that JT*1 ,emlU ownea oy ias c > 
tract Mr Hoheta I* to construe uHUMi <he Job Is open for him. „  ] tormwrly used to pull the old hook
feet of *4 inch sewer. 13, . feet of JO  ̂ movement is on foot for the or-1 *n - *^er 
inch. IK -  inchof 3* ! « * * « * * £  ganlxa.ion of a Northwest
4X Inch and l«2o fort of ffff Inch, nnd tha. -m  include some tow ns1 * h,u' ridden to work -by •  aM>

rm o  at the on or .he etty, n-dirton- ' -^ tbin« employe*. Mia death waa utterly ua-
hl wort tncadtrg 24?, t. et , r t^ inch ^qitmT hu t, r■ .Tdun» I f V 1 i-s«uc to ‘ ^ w r l«A  as ke had oaten »  good rn

vss,ts:
............ ... —  s -  . «  —

to"proposed changes in the jiutlet, on it is probable, that a ball park close

good word for the faithful old horse. 
. His place will be filled by a mule.

■*)- Tom Perkin* haa lieen made mans
!:„i plans ant being Inld lor a Texas. K(.r of the Wicklt* Mattress ;ind Uts

! more than ordinary horse sene. He
-Q-. ----- ----- . - , ■ .______ JS _ _ *: was an affectionate sort of an animal
which, however, no definite eeelbldh Tn for wpex day game* win tm ot>enei* • gn(j av<,rybt,dy who worked him had
was reached. With this change the heic while the Sunday game* wilt be1 ^  w#|
contract was accepted and imm rnil,, pktyed at the Lake.

In copnctSon s».h.th<- approval cf effort will be made to secure a
the I«>nd7 it wits necessary to make t„ rth in the Texas Is-ngue ihls season 
eoinc '-hungc thc" ln to eorrrspoii' 
with the .-hituges In the cnntiact r.ptl 
tin* matter <>( approval was passed an 
111 the iuis-IIUk iJ inti Tuesday for 
Mhh ppripMoc Thu. xuuuUl.. Uuvvuxuf. 
aplicoved thf aim-ires provided h> Mi.
Huberts, who are i ’. 1*. Iianjjford and
T. J. Taylor. ------r -  »

The meeting then w-ent into excru- 
live session to consider some instters 
Of special Importance.

--- ------------------ ------

’ *•4 1 "  — ■ hustler, who knows this bukiaet>s
1 THm s wsm e<to liriaR results.

n ~ "  I H ' ! ■

thoroughly. . !

TEXAS IN THE LIMELIGHT
— a . . -__ T .

WHICH FARMER ARE YOU?

\ \N
"Tftuai ffp ehange,- Onlj- hstr of the 

luesent iuetnhera of the Texns IcglsTs- 
ture u*« kni vew -Chnrleston Vow* and 
Cdfiflar.''!?' “ " ~~T— ttsEsror
- »Tha Taxas tstr.ta arn wrftlkg uJtht 
lo ('anieklo and Rot ketolle.r on tho’ e 
<lU.0Pti.WP ■ gifts. Hut cheer up. 
Neither Carnagie nor Rockelelh'r will 
road them.—-Atlanta Constitution.

The Texas legislature pronoaes to 
stand this session for "fewer and bet-1 
ter laws.” Perhaps Texas ha* really 
repented but the public must be 
shown.—Jacksonville Tlmes-Uitlon.

' .  ■ • -k., —/-T~ --rt
Still, If they have blljuuirda in-Tex- 

*k, why the iMtpubir notion of the re 
taotekesa of the time when they will 
have .snowball* in tlust ptoc»- which 
Mias "Alherton insists Is so AducIi 
sitperlor In Chicago?— Springfield I ’n- 
ion “T v  - .

X

• The war waxes warm hetween Tex | 
as nml South Carolina. A Charlestqit| 
bojf aearcelv got through proving his] 
claim to being the champion corn 
raiser than a Dallas lad comes tor-! 
ward with the same claim.—Omaha

B*C’ -

i  Jri a contest lietwnen Texas boosters ;
'  and Kansna bo<*lcr* we Shall hnve lo 

nwnrtj tho prise lemiiorarily at leas* ; 
tu Kansas from which a short grass i 
aotttor wrRoo that they have to mow! 
the grass On the sod house floof every 
day to find the baby.-- St. Louis Globe 
Democ rat. I

Uto fWa*r lelefhâ ff «

Ss-

TT!E MODERN,
‘ progressive far- „ w.(

mot !o t»)(fr d r ive* I H H
to rasrkot without first telephoning and learning the 
preva îng prices. The Telephone ?aves these unneces
sary trips-—saves wcarvand tear on stock and equip- 
meat. By connecting with the BcU System the 
farmer cen talk from his home, to distant points. 
Under the Bell plan service can he secured at low 
cost.
<f For information and booklet write to our nearest
manager or to .. * • y '«  »- • < •* ■ >'

TM Swtfcfttttn Tti«KnRk & TiltfBw* C«.
PALLAS. TEXAS<

• >
SA7

ground, flip sueUncl that Faced up and 
iluVq before (he gentretto tent heard 
the murmur of his voice and the name 
of God spoken In reverence and knew 
that .Stouowall Jackson, the mighty. In 
Uajtl*, was lurayituc to his God. All 
these w-er* sure-enough men.

It takes men to luiild home*—rokl 
home*. It takes a real woman to be 
the companion or the real man nnd 
be the wife aud ntoihur in such homes.

Aud surh real men snd women have 
never bei-n ashamed to kueoT at God's 
meeting and rultlvate a rhsrseter like 
unto that of the Son of uofi, who w*» 
the maullest Man of them all.

New Testament gives stutco to *m>rovo 
the faith that leads to |,ersonat work 
In ClirtotlaB service. Andrew llnds 
Simon, his brother, and brings him 
to Christ and Christ makes him finsl t

holder of the Kingdom, "rhltllp flad- 'REV. HISHDT AT THE
elk Nathaniel "They wen* scaiterod i 
abroad everywhere preaching the | 
word.'—Acta 8:1. Certain ones go to,
Antioch and preach the Ororiwn* and 
the Gen tiled tin reby find fellowship in 
the church -with' Hie Jew gad God 
gives them the name promised In 
proiiehcy and ibe disciples aro first 
railed Christians at Antioch—Acts ]1:
16 The style of cvangaltsm la chang
ing today, A few year* ago we could

N. E. CHURCH,SOOTH
Test of Hi* Strmon Oelivsrsd Sun 

day Was From Rsvsiatien 
11:30.

find tire entire rongregatkm together I ^ ,̂ ,7 r^ iT ‘ 'ljW7heUlglr«* "iilei tô aist 
with tkglr - tviends bombarding the »«atbm|l*t
throne of gi»o- beseuching Go«l to get 
ttillhm. Ht iA v  Ihu^ioor jdnowa! to- 
•Isy tho roylfiotl* afe the prlnU-tl iww. 
the penumal .appeal and the perootrol 
help Is* i ll brought to serivee to bring 
them to- Oirlat. whom wd ard Unght

Follow lug will be found Ibe text and 
a brief synopsis <M the sermon dcllv

Ilev. J. L. McKee ri'p ’rts uiMch In- 
David •“ ,'°**t among the lioy* of lire city in 

pray, "create with in me .  dear, j «h"  r« #V «  ^  ^
haarL" Purity D a quality of he-v»n l ‘ aJ hl- * '«  « “  n' ^
A para tsaart is the purest rtttng ^  nuuihiir BroLuxi d. Dt
earth. A pari life. .  pur. charoew rliving from .hone who
{ .  lk«>Alil ( f i l l  hut ’ a Ini Far ||P>rI |g . : ^OUl<l lllli lO  CUfflf? .Ill*  TjlOttC. D0W—
ter^Then  I* nothing so pure’ as ,, '^"">bcrs of the lliv.p are manifesting tar. , mar. is noiniug so pur. » «  " n , ^  ^nihuslasn lu the orgobizatiou

and ii hr expect Ml ilu*( urucb good, *a 
well as cdnaldaraSia pleasure-, wilt: 
result from th  ̂ fffifyvuutnt. Dr Me, 
Kee how cout'-Mipl.iic-i .th* onta^lw f'

pure heart. W « speak of the purity 
of water snd the pure air of uur west-1 
ern prairies birt under (he msgtitfr ' 
ing glass we find those fttll of roreTkli 
matter." Ther els no alloy In the pore 
heart. This Is why David rould say 
"Wash me and I shall bo whiter than 
snow." This does not Imply n sinless 
Ufa but the Ufa of a simple soul who*,- 
iissot God haa purified, - 3rd. The and oil Haturdsy ret at tied from s very 
promise Is (he sight of God. The text successful hike to U. d rlror al mit
Is future. We can not see God's face seventeen mllrs front lhe city. lu
on earth. No man can goe kla lacc'.dtocuMjdnfi tlo- trip with a icprvxents
and live. Most* sav‘ the glory of "hi* tlyn of The Times Uu». juornlng. Dr,

tlou of a troop of girl scout*, Ui coat, 
prise 2."' member*.

The hoy* are now , ir engsgaa' 
lu the woik a* It 1* luitlmed to tbaln

great work." 8o we msv see men 
here the manifestation of bis glory. 
This we do see In the work of the 
church. lathe work of the Ho+y Upli
ft In the redeemed man. It ia antf 
the atheist who can not see the gkirv 
of God as revealed tn Ma «r**(lon an

McKee guvn a nctxttc^ Twwnt-on 
trip, which begin with the start Irotu 
this place Friday’ ut In •>'• !•* k. .. - tpi 

(yeff of •!• l  . i i w h.i grr 
111 bet A of the organUatiun left at tho 

litmr*men4Jowd above. cqi|Jj;pei| wttli 
wagon to ronrey thclt gntb aqit■ ■ ■ ■  4n t

works. The more spiritually iiiludeil bedding. ArrNlug- at the nver thsy
this .the inure plalnli and rejoice|found aa idi al sp*d for citi.itildg put’  

to see tke-"hand of God" In all their | |hm>i «. and tiuinadiatcly -beyaa umklug , ] 
ways. Hut after sll it is only shadow • preparations for the Usy o\-i night, 
here The nalntlng however beautiful | n> I  o'clock ample t-ood h.Td been 
to only s shadow or the glory of tip*[provided snd WIter Th nbundsBce had 
landscape. O', to see him face to fare. • been luucurod. Ib-d* wore . then 
Would you see God? This 1* lhe spread snd th.- |urty wit t<rov|il> d - | 
promised Joy of the intre ill heart. wUk all the ctMtifort* of camp Ilf*.

Tbs boys w ere Ii lulled to four gunsThey snd they only shall see God.
At night the subject was "Ulind Bsi

tlmaeaâ — *>"■ -----

"•cii
answer

working,,.ln the church^" 
has been given.

The 
&  to not a

rds were addressed to the 
members o fVchtirtfi. When «  congre
gation Is worldly and indifferent — 
Tlikewanu — In Its religious Ufa, then 

i the fact Is that Jcsu* Christ Is on the 
the hearts of themsn s job. The church work U took- ’r , 1 "  *fu

ed oa by soma aa beta* a todlyf^gM;,
society ,wnh tea* and suppers, or members
woman's niDslonary society—4^kind o f] 
prayer nieciing. work, whh s woman's 
social club to talk together and Inch 
dentally plan something to do for the 
heathen. A preacher attending s great 
game of baseball with thousands of men 
In attendance and a grand statu pock
ed lo the (Unger point remarked. “Mr.

Rat, following the address of rebuke

whist a lot "f men' \\ i ,
icm lb to c h u rc h '-

TWO INDICTMEHTS

uud not tiuiia thsu the v.qro p umteC 
to go together The *tiniu-i*- se*a- 
lirdugfft In * TOppIv Of game nnd atD" 
etijoy.'d * good barbecae supper.

, *t Saturday morning, the party ws*,' 
.•divided up. some bunting, others guth-^ 

r ---- ' ■■ eruig peesus, snd sli-4m,iug a (BU
W F R F  ft A^tHFn 8‘ " kJ Ginc, until lu uuuik a belt the wliixi m jf t o n L D t , (lir( m^ ,e ol- th  ̂ hl1to.

l*sn of the bnps abend ol the wogou 
expecting fo get to tide a purl of tha 

Because of serious defects Is their wa-'r l<H»-n fit i»-*-(‘, hut* the wagon 
allegations two Indictment* in which «*>k the rre:d Lading through new 
Joe Dobson was charged with forgery Thornb. rry. while the boy* took lie  
wore -y i-h r* by Judge Jo A. P. It]rk *>w rond Ily tbis mean* Ibe divistons

rked:
TMn

get when*
fronf turned firound snd rcniarl 
"Parson, vou don’t plsv hall*. - — - 
sport Is look ad upon as the height of 
manliness, w hen. in fact, it Is Ua same 
old trait of human nature six thousand 
years M fl Wliea Hsron ms^e the 
soldeff calf The people sat down to 
eat and rose n|k to |ttov 
ease while cl girt cen men

and warning contained la the ntessase
10 the "Laodicean Church," this pic
ture of the Divine Redeemer still seek
ing entrance to the human life Is a ._______________ ______________ |___M B  JM P^B^^B^^BH BBM BB
most significant and appoating czeni- The-motion to dismiss the* first in-jlof t**° remainder of the nip. and all 
plincatlon Of the Divine appionch to dletment w*s sustained on the ground 1to* hoys tuu three or taut walked tka-
tke soul. ___ L ,  |(S«t n di.is i Ti*ic g valid ohllgA- dtoum u of 17 lUlps ta. about five

___  -It seetus almost aubslietable, liutitton. - - . —
A man ftT*TTvo attitude or God as roneated by]

Jesus, is that of ono who Is making ad ] 
ranees toward men. The Old Tests-

In Lhe district court this morning K**«» prevented from gctdtng together

- iiuini, nut n itiiAuimiiiiK h’" hit imu1 i

u  tk# check os whb-b this 4wd4ee-]l*lriL: »L  lltf.U fc  .-liia l|Tgjrt h*toIZ..Jla voe case* on n '» uad t>n th.. r..torn, fiowssrr. aft :v- 1
ported In good sh^pc and ci.t.iss*c<l

nient In general isproesats man as tho land the words 
’Ok, that 1 knew

a local bank had been scratched out
"low* Park State" .* f lings—* Irr .toother tfh> St say

whore I written over the heading. The word , ______ ^  __ .
-bank" had been scratched out on! TWJa .fiLsynoon sot.f of the Bout* 
the check and had not be re-written • have an Mx&uxituilluu ua 
It was not shown on the check nor did land Carpentaria* «t the b-odquarters 
the Indictuieni offer any expUnsttar of the orr*''ir.ai*(i!i iri lhe ter.t at the 
as to wh*t\bsnk tf sny was tnsvN*l.~ rear of the Prviriiy^N,?rri""dnRiFK'""ir“

_____________ I __ .  ____J  ■  H M  aetwtd fndlrtment was qii«sh j»to »k  the Judge* lu ihe ctUinasy. srv
rcal uiOHllnese on the part of either bp found of you," was the prolibetlc i t h e  ground Utst prosemtlon ws» "re M(»dauie. Csrriasn. n<nv< ,s nnd

might find Him!" wss the-evy of the 
old-time sufferer, sitting upon hi a ash- 
heap. In lonely w retched ness.-ttnreller- 

To alt M ed by th«- presence of unsympathetic 
o all the j companions "When ye shall sesreh 

work to until so the crowd ivqulrvs no ' for Mb with Your wltoie heart.-1 will

the htojerit or apectstors A tfrowd of answer to this plaint of sorrow lug soil 
street arcblns ean ”T>lav ban'1 find ge? rude Itnt .fevms represented Oort Mine 
up their chare of ewthnstosm 
qLraugu tluri the 
measure or a man
msntinea* to awragBft-. drtwk. etirne Snd 1 Shepherd who wen* to the darkness 
use tobacco: i f  takes a real Mao .and storm, where the way » «  rough

How self sH the Seeksr. Hr Mid of Him 
world atlases the j self. I aia i-ocso to tu ck snd to save 

1 It takes no rotil.riigi wTtlch * * *  lost ” lie *18* -tho

to resist the aril desire Off the desk. 
There are

and tbs dangers thick to find his sheep 
mow In Wichita Palls who that was lost.

fit) now He cornea to the -human 
life, shot Ilk* a walled castle, against

lumber
and nail* with street psverrienC make
imagine that brick and mortar,

“ * “ t pavsnfei .__11 fi I to» m lt*aaiIsaB0C rttvlfrin » **“*“a Cily. I had 
a city of tunta 
dies In all . ,_, M
du gout a with Christ a wriest* finest 
in each and aK. than to see the wtrito 
plastered walls of poMt'

id rather see Wichita FMi* fatrusion from the Infinite find Di
nts w*th gentlcavM find ' r|nr. and stands knocking a_t thfi door, 
of th«M: or Old fashioned n o  yon hear of the foeMsfi main who

ttoah*

Did you
built his house without windows or 
doors? The plans of the architect

stained b/ latoulty or the brick walls ce„ t t(>r ty,e laaimlficfinr detail 
of prominent corpora niadc iena of wjmj0ww snd door*. There were 
Infamy and traps for men. whHe tb * isn(] npanmeiris tor all )*>—ii.u
resduhdlnp echo** Of hHrhlr deepvated a0(j (urnliurc o f various kinds.

■”  otilv reechoed iix- biaaphensy | nut there were no windows or door*.
* TBe atfnffCTr UFTtFff The- dead wnHw 
with the batteries of a million ray*:
» pt*re str of Oort Iriew over U and 

tat led round Its corner*. Rut the 
house has dark ahd alrlesa. a hid 
mrtiaeon. a very mockery and farce

Were like those fo r  other houjew ex . . v  » «  uri.,| thr<m«h s .  , P P V M I
■7------- —-— .. .—  . . i cept tor the Inaltnlficfinr detalf aw 1°; <,a«sMan t<IM which the tou*r a—1 Mr. Mtktdiy l*  aja clli£*lcai CJ, hak

of prominent corpora " « « * * « «  ! windows and door* TheTO «^ .roonn , £  t ^ l g W  and p ro v e s  ro t ,  £

barred by Che statu* of ll(nitaUon. In j Wear*. Those appointed* td the txxk 
the cheek on wTOfh fh« second to- ‘*1 looking will proparo supper for the 
dletment was IM3FT the date was fi*e*»be-rs wto* wsts-mt the WkoH- 
written as followa: "July 32, f?>v. Saturday, and while the cook lag Js tn 
The indictment averred that the for* hfogres* olfTcr gsipM wH! IS 
ery Waa cotdmltted or about July 22. ‘ toned to t.ulld dining tables, seats. 
Itlfi, sad offered no exphtnation for *-*h  i t.-; Milch IMi rest is
the discrepancy between that' date being nvanifc,-trrt in ;|:j- feature of 
and that, appearing on the •check A ,h# work_s»Ml the n.ctlhg this after, 
case from this county »a - < lu-d in ••'*•» ■ rocy. enthwatodri
support *of the SsfanfiaalA roaiearion oto- 
and th* motion to quash was also su* . ~
talned Ja  tkto-JlldJciment. Joe Vlyiudi > d Cuu have ot-quirrd

Th*e '‘defendant was represented by the iVakcrv rt.-pe i • •:. r- 'ucr
Judge- Bdgar Scurry and Judge A KT«rocery auff Will coxuLuct thi. *

u nder the (tam e o f  th e  t Uy IL ik c ry v

rclllnff* 
of polnlled rtlff and man'* daxuratlvt
art oaly iK-cotue an envtroBiueat for 
n rotton charnctof. *►'*• — ■

Jesus Christ had a rw l iNj|ji Job.
H « dethroned emperors, chanfiffd the 
map of Kurope, took the IJritlah lalea 
snd made A  jroor ancestors and mine 
who were one# semi-savage* and

court* class goods
'Anaf]

r.IEZTEZ

eoug
se fir

a house. Bach'to a human aonl w hen i 
God. who I* light, and God. who Is the j 

idolatora the great pat Ion. Whose breath of Ilf*, to abut out. But Jcsu*
f'rklte handed queen held oat t «  *  stands knocking Oiitalde: and. Jliank 
laltor who had asked tho aroret ©flood, them I* a door which yoff mas;

of the: open Into yoar heart tor Him. Will 
tho oe-

TRIALS WILL 
BE HADE PART OF COURT RECORDS

laltor who had M M  the aearet oriQdd. theto to a door wnun yon mu- l]0*  the wife assaulted bet sih>us. matrimony with perroas t o y  have 
Ragtonds i raarnesr. a MB* f t  the oiwn Into yoar heart for W b ,.W il l  with a frylag pan. how the hitsKind t>e,ii divorced, fly readltii; the court' 
Uibio and aside "This, air. to tho *r you |et th*'Saviour In? - carried home a load amr playfully as. record* *u, h yrro ir i rosy • urn* toto .
erd of Hngland** place hiuoog the tfh - o^ ' ~' - — .l..* *  3’ . -  -- saulted hit fraw. the kind snd eu the possession qf yalii '.fe tnfuruMtlon
tlon* of the north ”  The caft -of rid- *» ’ 1 ~  dealing tertnn uapd by ono in address- land In some i are* i ft »• r f̂'ui (ft? nwtiA 1
Man of Galilee throunk t*e* Oiwdel ttto IT »F  H I M | | f  <"g the toh. r. fbeOe and the vnrtotis previwH marriages (h i w-nM • t-t
awakened MUto Japan and brought her ( . lO R L  IH  UWUVI? < • . • mher Incldcnl* and «■'*>»* of dwnt* tain to re - ..It unh.i„i t   ̂ i . . .  itgr
to the freuii among the nnttoM or *h« t <_ • ■ • \ ■ <•«* dlacotd that finally l*tod to lh<- tip M h t ta  th i tt. n r> ri i that the
Orient W* seo Ike white snowwover- ’ • CD A| | CFF (J A I ”  dtoorce rourt will be fully, recorded testimony w||| l». ty. .urtvd aud will 8n
in-1 the woodland i f  Vatkay Form and • " OO H M i J h h  V V V  and proeerved for tho fnmtoethm .1 otH.„ f,„ u
the ahlverinff haMetod BOldier. can RnrUes who may be Interested iu r.w.wvl* will bf j ,  deterrent lo tho to
be tracked throngk the snow paths by —  ' * —'— -  divoree suits that are tried to-rpre erentle iff dln.i. e suits tu .the court
Idoody footprtnUi- of frooqn and hfiK, . _  ■ . _ * -  Judge P A. Martin hereafter In the here
bare fact, cracked and bleeding -a »ol-1 . «  dlfitrlct cou(1 ----- - He t*rij*v*s that on* of the m.,it
dler passing a thicket beam a Mttcr, Lawrouce of th# 8outhers Ares- - Judge Martin has instructed the potent remedies, for the dlim ie ev'1 
ery, and sees ftomdrsl WaahVwffton • u  byteHan Church. * court sisaogropkfv to take ah the is publiett' He BroW his first dlvur**
kneeltog In the-stofw and with vote* o„„th*rB _Pr*»bytertoa ■  dtoore* suits rhat aro suit as dtstrl. i Judge U-i «--ck yrjrt
e bokittg with emotion and ’* t  M IMB * * * • * « •  bint **d  to traafioribe sll rvfwed lo grant aAbcr^e
body nu'ivrlnff- In the agony of IkWr**  ̂Church “ *][•. ni'„r„nt* the testimony and make it a matter ----- ---------------------

s  w  S i  4 isxrJSs
"WeSMlJar* the par# In kewrt for they • ***** * ;  w , , , Tom Carter to |ito« In** Cdx; W. C
shall saw Ood." In part he said: | JtMg* Martin to having tk»* done Cnrtoe to Miss Man.l- Hesrd 
“Then gatherfi around the Christ man esprotoUy far the P rot notion of per- _ Hugh H. Goodman to Ml>* 

of thought and the sou* who may be about to engage in I Moore,
.g . . v;>

e ' . ' -V . -"j . V " • ...VSlfm

Study Of

i for God to help. AWierte* to 
esf hour of fiecd *1hto tffe 
thM ffreulCet pvrUeBer In 

P W L  - i M i j l B f  OBb'PMrt a laB 
figure wrapt rod fa a military cloak. PWr 
hours and hoar* these two great me* 
knelt ahd praffed together and la the the re rest
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Tha Tiinaa Buiidina c^rnar tav.nth s tra tilu" ‘ “ bout • '* year. agu wb*n Farm-jtb* authority to levy' a special tax 
and Scott Avmut * £r Columbus. Waller appeared before) upon the people for the man te nance

The T»m « PubH t̂in* Company ,0U|. nonorable Commlsaloner.' Court “ l ! i . ^ UeL ?  J l ! .  * ^ 1 !'
(Printers unj Publishers.) , t0 Uue his beat efforts with that body

! to convince it that the present (true-

i That u new bridge 'to span the
I Wichita riter at Wichita Kail* Is bad
ly needed bun been apparent for the 

;past ftve'or six years. - tt has been

Senator Johnson from this district CHAMP CLASH,THE NEXT •PEAK-
aud editor of »be Hall County Herald 
comes out with the statement to State 
Press to the effect that he intends In- 
roducing a bill In the senate creating

Of hears and Directors:
Prank Kell ............... ...........President: ture was entirely too narrow to ge
l t  B. Huff ................... vir« President; commodate the demands made upon

at that time. HI. petition was
- *  c  Thetehei. J." A. Kemp, Wiley BMP.! ' ‘« htly. and nothing came of

,, .T*........... ..........-  _________ | IL Since that time, both the city
Subscription Rates:

The Year . . . . . .  —™  . .|i.00
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Hnlered SI the i ’oeioffloe at Wiehlts Kails 
as seeood-clam mall, matter.

B.1 Howard .Oeueral Manager

Wichita Falla, Texas, January 13, t i l l .

Wichita Falla, Texas, January 20. 1*11

Kansas has a new idea—-a good one, 
of course. One of her educator! cries 
aloud fOr a school’of mothers to revive 
tha lost art of rearing babies. And 
this Is the eurrimullum proposed for 
th« young women of Kansas:

How to cure the colic.

lug.
How to avert forced iuurcbes nt 

night
What to reply wbeu the baby first 

aaya “da da." — — <- - — —
How to route through the second 

summer without neTvous prostration.
'Who says 1-atiu and Greek are more 

important do Iks future mothers e( 
Kansas than the knowledge Implied 
by such suggestions as these? .

Why, this question of knowing how 
to take care of babies, and how to 
bring them up Into strong men and 
women. Is more vita) to the general 
welfare than half the matters taught 
la schools ^nd half the Issues that di
vide men at the polls.

There's another side to It too. The

and (he county outside of the city 
have more than doubled In population, 
end Ihe necessity for widening the 
bridge eo apparent six years ago Is 
now at least twice as great as it 
then wait. Our Commissioners’ Court 
seem to havo come to a realization of 
this need, and have gone far enough 
In the matter to authorize soundings 
and Hiirvepb being made for a new 
bridge site, and estimates for the 
construction of a bridge at the alte 
to be selected tbut will answer alt 
present uud future needs and accom
modate the greatest number of peo
ple. In determining which of the sev
eral sites proposed Is the most avail
able and convenient, our Commis
sioner!' Court can be depended upon 
to decide the matter without regard 
as to whether or not there is a

How to cure the colic. *  _  ^ me u  .speculation hfchlttd or llL Z ^  . T
What to do when the baby is-teeth- ,he background. T he director, of our l ^ r  * * * ¥  “ r  “  M“ *
-  . . .  . . .  _____  a higher education than can be ob who loves his friends and as

tainedlhroi 
our Stale U 
as V$Ko5$d

school for mothers may make babies 
fsahlonable once more by reviving the a foot itassenger bridge live feet

Chamber of Commerce., as The Times 
understands the matter,, have on- 
dorsed the proposition 4u -.have the 
new bridge located at a site above 
the present bridge a sufficient dis
tance to avoid travel through and In 
close proximity to the railroad trncks. 
Wichita Falls Is growing rapidly, and 
up the city grows will need and must 
have inure railroads, and that this city 
expects: more railroads Is evident 
from- the fact that a considerable 
amount of property has been secured 
and is being held apparently for rail
road terndnal facilities on both the 
north and >  be south aide of the river 
near the present bridge. If the pro
posed new bridge is Iocs led' right by 
the side-of the present structure as 
Is proposed'and favorejTiy some, wTlh,

In

higher
tained through that channel and If 

University la not supported 
4#7(6aa Uusae ypung peo- 

pie seeking higher education will nat 
urally go elsewhere outside of tha 
8tate. It Is the policy of Texas to 
refuse to accept outside did In the

maternal Instinct. There was a day length connecting the new with the
whan every home was such a school- • 
when the home swarmed with children, 
and when the biggest toot care of the 
swat biggest and ne on down rise fine
to the tWo-year-old, who helped care

olu wagon bridge, such an arrange
ment will necessarily force travel 
across many railroad tracks and
thriumli r.iilratutl I rurliuDu itnuumt v
On the other hand. If the new bridge

for the haby In long clothes But now1*" constructed either below the prep- 
even Kansas complains of race suicide. |pnt structure s sufficient distance to 
In fact, they've got to borrow the baadm it agress and Ingress via Ksst 
bias for the proposed school from a ! Wh street. or above the present bridge
foundling home. • —*

Old it aver strike you that society 
may some time have in protect the 
real infant Industry In order to keep
np tbe stream of <-ampetent human be. 
Inga? It could be done by pensioning 
mothers so that their health would be 
guarded and their children brought 
forth In comfort, to be reared la sweet
ness and light

And this would he done for the sake 
of the mother? No. Kor the sake of 
the child? No. Kor whose sake, then? 
Tor the sake of the state. —

We read that “The <Mdeons. a> at 
aoriation of Christian traveling men.” 
have placed «.0»0 Bibles . In the bed 
rooms of Chicago's hotels; also that
the book* will not be chained down. now If *re to I*. relied on
as the object being to encourage 
•ertpture reading, It wilt.be the bet- 
tar promoted If the books are stolen— 
when they will he replaced. Tbla 
mostly looks right enough as we read 
It la enlarged detail, for the quantum 
of human sentiment has newer yet- 
boon measured, and there Is probably 
•ore of It than is generally suspect
ed. Sentiment probably exists even 
la Chicago But the thing that really 
bothers us Js as to where thane 
Christine traveling men ope rata, or 
how they 
guise themselves —People* iHenriet 
ta> Review.

- * y  - .;a 
It la now Gov.

Campbell , .
‘ S lqu ltt aand ax-tiov.

a I tbe foot. of Scott avenue. It will 
* ! » «
choice of the 
and win h e 'BdyffWdlT Mhrw eatiefac-
lory than to place another bridge by 
the side of the old one. However, 
the Commissioner*' Court will no 
doubt Bnd .some way In which le 
consult with and obtain the wishes 
or a Ipatjority of the lax-paying citi
zens before taking definite action In 
the matter, and. If that ia done every
body should feql satisfied. The matter 
will be acted upon at the February 
term of the Coart.

field afe~r  /-stiler

The company drilling tbe well at the 
Bark are greatly encouraged over the 
fact that a strong flow of gas has been 
■truck. Tbe w>ll Is down l*5o feet, 
and gas. It la reported, was strong 
enough to throw salt water to the top 
of the derrick. Drilling was stopped 
temporarily, but was resumed again, 
and something la the way of a real 
ott or gas gusher may be expected 
within the next few days, r

IR .

Tha Isle Mr. William Shake*|mar#f 
Is accredited with having advancsd 
the opinion. which I* nowadays quite, 
generally entertataed. that them Isn’tverslty. We hardly believed when Mr.

Johnson came before the people and [much of anything in a name anyway.
asked for their suffrage that he would 
rua off attar such fool notions. Mr. 
Johnson was a member of the board 
of regents for a little more than a 
year prior-to bis aledtloa to tha sen
ate, and he seems to have allowed his 
enthusiasm to get the better of his 
usually good judgment. Tbe people 
of Texas feel that they have alwaje 
made liberal provisions for the sup
port of the University In the way of 
valuable land grants from the state. 
While much of this has been disposed 
of at a low price, yet there Is remain-, 
lag of tbe original grams auificlent 
amount to give the institution.!* much 
support as any one of the kind should 
aak for. Tbe Texas University ranks 
right with the beat In the couotry. and 
there ts no reason why the people 
should be taxed further to pay eome 
L. L. D. a fat salary. We believe that 
our first duty now la to our public 
schools, as It la there that tbe ma
jority of our children must receive 
their training.—Vernon Record.

Thu State Uni versify Is an jnatltu- 
tlonof which evary citizen of Texaa 
should be proud to lend every aid and 
support 'possible. It is true that a ma
jority of Texas children will receive 
thdir training In our public schools,

but he himself. He was named Tor 
his maternal grandfather..James Beau ! 
champ, pronounced Heecham." und j 
until after be bad attained his majority , 
he aaw ‘‘James Beauchamp Clark" 
staring him In tbe fact- every time he 
wrote his signature, or aaw his name 
printed. When he went to Missouri ( 
he tried to shorten It to J. U. Clark, j 
but .there were other J. B. Clarks, in 
and about Pike county, and not Infre
quently mall Intended for one got into 
the bands of another.. -Aocordlgly, In 
order to avoid confusion aud to enable 
himself to be distinguished from the 
others. Mr. Clark simply parted hi* 
name in the middle, lopped off tbe 
first half, threw It away and has ever 
slnte been known as Champ Clark. 
The full cognomen was too long and 
cumbersome anyway.

That was strikingly characteristic 
of the man. He would have UP frills, 
not even in bis name. In fact, a frill 
would be very likely to slip up and 
hurt Itself badly If It were to encounter 
him In any way. He Is, as Mare

who loves hi* friends, and as 
for enemies, he has none, that Is per
sonal ones. unffT*Tor political thru
the recent election so. reduced them In 
the membership of the next House, 
that they are scarce worth consider
ing. In short. Champ Clark Is thor
oughly Democratic, in manner. In 

form of endowments, such a* are being L^ecti' principle, lie speaks the
nought for by tha great universities 
of some stales, and they are succeed
ing to some extent In getting large 
amounts of money from multimillion
aires who are posing as philanthro
pists, but so long as the Democratic 
party or Texas condemns In Its plat
forms the method* by which theaa so- 
called philanthropist* have accumu
lated their great wealth, Texas, which 
l»-Demorratio to tbe core, cannot con
sistently saccept donations or endow
ments from such sources for the main 
tenance of htr leading educational In
stitutions. Therefore, it is up to the 
people of the state to see that obr 
State Unlrerxlr shall pfl »-ck rar 
of financial support, and the Board of 
Regents have said plainly and emphat
ically' that the appropriation* should 
be made niqye liberal. 8enator John
son should not be condemned for ask-

language Of Missouri, the kind of talk 
that tbe plain people can comprehend 
without resorting to* an encyclopedia, 
and they In consequence bear him 
gladly. That la what makes him, 
whetbea.la■ the legislative arena, out 
on the hustings, or in classic halls one 
of the most forceful and eloquent pub
lic speakers of his day—Frank H 
Lord on Champ Clurk.' in Norman E. 
Mack's National Monthly.

W e take pleasure in
announcing that

BUSTER 
BROWN . 

TI0E

%

AND HIS 
DOG

Will be here to entertain the parents 
and children of this town and vicinity.

Don’t Fail Jo See Them
They’re the real, live characters, the 
very ones you want to see and The 
children should not be allowed to 
miss them.

Buster and Tigc will be at our store all day Thursday, January 26, and at 4:30 
o’clock in the afternoon they will jive  an entertainment at the Colonial Theatre to

’ which everyone Ts cordially invited. Admission (is Strictly) Free to everyone

C. J. BARNARD & COMPANY

I ^

'J

It Is high time! and the present leg
islature could do no nobler service to 
Texas and her gouil mune and to 
humanity, than to'^uiovc from the 
statue book* that reproach to th-.' 
civilization of the conunonw.-alih—the 
treatment or our unforuimle Insane, 
especially the barbarous method of 
determining the mental couditlou of 
those believed "tu fie fhssne. The 
Times hu* often before called atten-

Mr. t'olqtill I* now lhe governor of 
Texas, sutl us such fa entitled to IBC 
good wishes and rum)»ri of cv»ry loy

VHE RETURN OF “ UNCLE JOE.”

Uncle Joe Cannon came back!
It wmiild be difficult to estimate

THE SOLUTION OF THE PROBLEM

At the livestock rate bearing before 
tbe Ok la hosts Corporation Coiumls-

wlth Insanity, 'tries’ him in open eomt I however, the same men who vb(ed In | Ai 
as though guilty of a crime and con tbe governor’s  race, also voted oo thejj* ™

Oklahoma people are unwilling to al 
low the Oklahoma railroad* lo give a 
rate that will permit even a single pig:

al Texan wifliout regard as to what
(heir feelings were toward him and the | how many American reader* chortled 
piiuclpel* he advocated durng b1* !over the’ news in their morning Jtu- 
mmpHign for Hit- democratic noinl-. 1>ers recently.
nation. With four candidate* In' tli- j Hegimlk-** of tbe merits of (he Hh 
field, and Mr. Colquitt the pnly one sue al stake, not the most incurable

critic of the aged speaker but will 
find a sympathetic grin for the way 
the old man lifted the hide, temporal-

ited out the j*taicwiae promoitioa. ne na-i rue an- Uv M U,M , of hu fornier enemies: 
inhumanity aud the barbarity of tbcl'untHgc over bis three opponent* and The world lore* a fighter a* well 
law which "chaigo- 'b. .irtortunate,wqa Ike Victory. At the Mine election.

of the four who announced again*1 
the submission of the question of 

tlon to this subject, pointed out the j  statewide ’prohibition, he ha-» the mi

ll* a lover,
Ami the gentleman front Danville 
one of the doughtiest fighters wen

■ . , ,  . ! , -  . -. rptw-American public In many year*. ---
victa or acquit* him as the case may (submission maittr. and a very d c d lk l} Henry Wntterson called him the
be. aud if conviction results, sends, majority was given. in its favor, an-l j -magnificent old reprobrate," 
hi lit to jail as a convicted criminal, tfjeveit were Oo* Colquitt In a (smliumi Ills game bailie last spring, Slid his 

Sk » this week U developed -Ural ike ,num(y wert g yrtnip,' Hits method ot; to prevent ihfw cpm-Hott t.-4»g enHme • brat *rand aUUudw during ilra bliaUir

to be shipped from Oklahoma to Fort 
Worth.

procedure would be justified, Kim **. tied, II I* not bellevml he would do If., 
however, inmnlty l* an affliction and .tin the contrary, he xcetita ralli'T more 

dlseuse. the present law? In a dls iitixloii* Ilian lhe badeiji of the oiiTT

Ing summer campaigns entitle lt|iu to 
Ihl* distinction

Hu may be. Is. of course. dcaiF% rung 
but with It all he is courageou*, ag

ing that a special tax be levied for the , .
to the trmveliuc unbli. the maintenance and batter equlixneut of e pal. nf  ...p ‘‘n * T .*• ?-!*■

two “ dge crossing*. t ,h,‘ rn.vSr-lTy 'and the people *
of the thth Senatorial District, fast 
of condemning, will applaud his course 
In that ree'pect.

--------------

.early as |xi*«lhlc fur that election, and 
It now looks a* If tha quest Ion of
» •  h f  I l u » r  i n t n v i i M i l m w  l i u m s k u M i  w  u v -r  a r y  t n T W g H ’n t t l l K  t r i j t r v v r o  “ TT7TTT

^ The. Court o f  Criminal Apimals o f  
Oklahoma awoke the Nation, as It 
wars, several month* ago. by bolding 
that unless It appeared affirmatively 
that an error complained of in the 
trial of a case va i "harmful" tb the 
man tried. It wupld not reverse the 
case. Now a bill has been Introduced 
In the Oklahoma legislature to make 

The prospect* 'that Iowa Park will the practice of that precedent manda- 
aoon be the center of a gas and v ll lory In the courts of that Bute. It 

flattering Juki' Is fl curious commentary that It should

Oklahoma gnd U u iu io -h alion commis
sion is Insisting flrat IBe raftroad* la
Oklahoma make g rate within the 
state that will give Oklahoma City 
the preference over Fori Worth.

elution* uud the lack of that pursy 
foot diplomacy cbarat l̂M illng some

will be -serried bv a vote of the pei|>lr | in the new congress. V,

walcTr"

as

Odell Able ha* resigned bte poeHlon 
an so suecessAillv 'ils - l* *  rvUcitor fort the Wlehita Prwslng it  ,h| 

Clnh »nii I* now manager and solicitor
foi the Hooper Tailoring Cb„ located 
in the old Time* building at. Tin In-1 
dlaua avenue, where he will be glad 
to hsve hi* friends calf on him when 
needing cleaning and pleasing.

-1

be thought tu command
court to observe a rule that Is so plain 
ly and Indisputably In harmony with 
common sense; and yet, evidently, it la 
thought to be necessary, or at least 
Oklahoma slates mansblp does not 
seem to feel quite'sure that succeeding 
judges can be relied on to held fast 
oo' this salutatory precedent It la to 
be hoped that some such meaiure as 
this will be put through the Texas Leg 
isleture at "this session We indulge 
In m> bops that there can-be any tbor 
migh revision of our Judlrlal procedure 

ss1en, htrt jj ought to be pos
sible to enact a measure so simple :ts 
this one, and one that touches only at 
a single point of the problem.—Dallas

The CotquIU-Ughtfoot nchiinge . of 
disUItgulabed coaslderallon* does not 
promise much In the way of harmony 
betWeett tlwTwjrprincipal departments 
of government, but the governor elpct. 
In his rnisade against usslev* snd ex 
pensive drones In tbe public service, 
will be backed, by the people—f'arls

Tbe Oklahoma officials cannot dic
tate to the railroads what the rate from 
Oklahoma points to Fort Worth will 
be, but tbey can <set the rates from 
points within that state to Oklahoma
City. V -  T T  * .

The Fort Worth packing plant* have 
been securing over eighty per cent of 
their bogs from Oklahoma. The pack- 
cries at Wichita, Kansas. Kansas City' 
and St. Î >uls, hare also been taking n 
part of Oklahoma's hog clop It is' g j g g *  ■  twpwpse nail naffinnn

M i r  seed, proper eultlviatloB, etc., I* 
doomed Mr Edison thinks that the

grace and a reproach and should be I mlasioniKta to have Ihe date set , gresslve, with the energy of bis con 
ctwngeal. Iii twu years there .have 
been nlnery-one persons / 'charged'
Uteii: . wavR Ied ol. Iihuvo aud. cuu- 
flned iu the rpunty JaJi ,u( Tanant 
county at Fort'V ortk 'It were more
Just to thua Heal as criminals perrons ,.Hrly ln Ju|y of (hi,  y n r  L'ntil thlslaow socins probable, he win be floor 
■offering from typhoK small|>ox or tton |« |,eld there will lx- more or leader of the congressional minority 
other Infection* .and contagious dls- jc** agitation of It Ix im es now and next wintqr.—Atlanta ( onstitutloii.

lU.il time,nmfdlie.mure It is agilai ! y lle (>̂  jj,e P|-r«r* made by tinv 
the less time »..d Sti.-ntlon Hie ,s-.pl^tr(UI1)(U11 1(J hu ^  adajiaUtraUon 
aJUhave to glve to tVdV business. The. Hue peuc-jiipg »  ^ r t  of the
.a'!***_ y *  already confidently claiming (Unds uiqwoprlaled by tbe legislature 
thaf tSeTFsTJc will vln Ihe victory by f((r thl> ,nalnU-,uiace of our Stale edu- 
m majority pf at least Ti.ytfil. The pro* ( |„*lllutj«a#. In hi. Ia*t mem

» -  1,ut wro 1 sage Ik- aeeni* lo have fuUy roallxed 
uol. by any mean*, showing sign* of thll| error wbp„  hp r ,m|Bds the legla-
d*sf«ia|..„ J J «y .. «DL4!*vn«ariB* I heir m lature that Texas depend* solely up<m 1 
ganizatioo and getting ready for ihe her revenue* for the eupport of her

H B1!, bee*use these are preventable' 
and heir contraction I* due-to the vio. 
la)ion of sanitary laws. To treat an 
unfortunate victim of dement in as a 
crlnllnsl I* Inexcusable and Inhuman 
and cries aloud for remedial legfsit- 
tlon ' -El Paso Times.

understood that, th* Oklahoma pack- 
erle* are aeeking a rate low enough 
within the atate to bring hog* to Okla
homa CKy.

• ■( asi ,.i lii.i.ii ■«. a ' ■ w i ■rasi ■ m , i

This would result In a serious short
age at the Fort Worth market and 
would be felt at kaaaas CKy, Wichita. 
Kansas, and St. Louis. ^ ' 

Farmers,' railroads and packing con
cerns are Involved In tha contest and

Mr. Kdlson. the great Inventor,'days 
that the rarmet of the contlug genera 
lion w »l be"a ntan of science, that the . . . ,
qM IHne wav of farming wBhwnl any esur. pullad-wlf- sani-giligat lagtltUtlUM. i Jffit.-TWOin-

f'°  lo"^ ;,M 't1" ’1 lK " "S *  mends that gift* ot ."tainted mouey" 
coping it—w* wtlghl-us v«-ft VrepBrc' rrom TracaTTSff |>TiTraiHB17>r(nitB be ra-“ 
to do imr duty by . spn-aatlig oq, sen R|ft,  or endowment* fur
...... . *» " l”  » - *  -T td *  weubeir suVimri. Admission of error la.
L.cnuol do unluhe * c  pay our , paM I vn- element or great n»-B* T en s ts 
tux b ftf eeu imp and the firat day. •« ! WeU able to support her aducatlonal 
February., Von may feel now a* i f , insiUuUons. but Texas cannot afford 
you oo not .desire lo take any p.ut.ra ptcupl gifts or endowments flout 
in *k- settlement of thnt 4piestlon. noun,., which she condemns poUtlcni-

M

furmer of a few years hence will pcob 
g ily  be ihe best educated. ah<l miwl 
scientific man of the entire land. He 
also thtnka that electricity will uk«- 
the place of, horses on the (arm and 
that tb* improved methods will make 
farming a matter of pushing the but 
tan Whflc the farmer sit* In his shady

tfcere are Indication, that It ha. m i l . ^  *  ___ ^  '  | whether Mr. IMUon la correct or not, , ,  . , ,  , . M . J . ,  . B B :  t elecUou _for stnte-wldu
f* ‘rljr l-rnr TtlWtKr-xrill hot-Tnmeriwke to r1̂ '  (ucugqprokibii.on M riild. cv, cy mail, whether

iioestion about the H3X,‘* ,n 'Ylchlt* Fall*, uud 2.>tlll foi ! UU ullti or pro. Will boHogs must be raised o r. some sub- 
stltuie found for pork. Until this Is
sue is determined the raising of hogs 
appears a very profitable Industry.

say, but there I* no question about tile 
farmer of the coming generation Ira 
-tagmtelciittflej/)ah man. _Why should

TkereT#TjndT much difference to lei! 
tbe truth, betwjeen tike fellows up in 
Ohio who hsve been peddling their 
suffrage for the laat thirty years and 
(hose fellows In Texas who accept 
from paid agents *1 with wbh h :<> 
pay their poll tax, and allow !fi.

i^o .Ve IhgTWaiodtsna of the 
receipts, if there i* any difference.

manages to get all Ihe way from f i Is not tbe least doubt but then is need

t K
If you wont wear.
If you want style.
If you want satisfaction.

Ask for P e t e r s  “ D ia m o n d  S p e c ia l ”  Sho«7
There is genuine, solid comfort from tha moment 

yog slip your feet into a pair until the dajr you throw 
them away, -  T .

The next time you need thorn aak for
A  ^ P E T C R S ' ! 'D IA M O N D  S P E C IA L *

U y u r  Hattier doet not km«w them-wrtU as.

Advocate.
m w i M n y r iM  sudpoit w -O B i q- u cu -ft t g r u r T i 1 ubia ttiiAS a M tm w

people, then again he may court thsdr 
displeasure, for there Is such a thing 
as overdoing the 'matter and causing 
a re-act Ion—Bonham Favorite.

Mr. Colquitt ha* made the state a 
splendid railroad commissioner. It 
is in him to make a good governor. If 
he don't lose his temper, and It look*
Just a little as if he wua going to do 
that very thing. HoWever. It Is too 
Soon yet to Judge

The directory men who arc*ar work.
In this city now say that so far they 
have found no vacant houses, and that 
when tb* work of canvassing Is com
pleted, which will he by tb* middle 
of next week It will show a wonderful 
Increase In tbe population of the city 
since laat year, at the time they per
formed the same work for this city.
The directories wtll be printed and 
ready for distribution within tbe next 
thirty or forty days

not t>e tbe most scientific of all 
ih»fi? nm m stf W * editing ts mie nr 
the greatest. If not th* greati-si -of 
them all. It Is-he who create* wealth 
and II Is he who baa more So do with 
sura enough- sdeniirtc' problem* than 
any one—Abilene Keptalrr. „

A btttLror fmt ■ of r*f»*
charged by telephony comiranb-s It* 
Texas will Ira Introduced at Ihe pres

'WiBTWffmiHiirp T HNT

to (15 for his vote, 'In, almost evefy 
town, city and vlllgce In Texas there 
are paid hgent who are making a 
moat thorough and systematic canvas 
for votes that can be bought and cou 
trolled^ by tbe Internet* which -they 
represent, a majority qt whom would 
never become familiar with or kgcw 
just what a poll tax receipt resemble* 
were ft not that then* agents are »vMd 
their salaries for doing Just that ktnd 
of work.

that the telephone compnntrs *hunbj 
be regulated wnd any relief the Icgl 
lature can give tbe petrohs of teb- 
pllohe companies la that reairarl will 
doubtless meet with favor in every 
city, town and village In the state. 
The rate* charged by.' thesq.. public 
service corporations nr* not at nil In 
harmony with either the service ren
dered or the salarlw paid Its em
ployes . , -

mt the probability |* that yon wil 
ra o f.a  (llffq.HU »t«moo whrn tbt ,„ns|stuht. 
Inie tomes to caxt /imr ballot Tht-rJ 
should b.- at l..,u4  14m) |K.ii iaI r*

ly. In flrat respect Gov. t'ampbcll Is

J»c ( (stilly M. M w hob. Th.- contest |*
*o be hard fought, mid neither sidy 
m  wtft wrfttom votes.

Yesterday a-tract of Inird • lomtcd 
three and one half tulles of tm city 
sold for lira neat sour «rf fXI,Mm. nr 
$♦0 per her*.and the purchaser Is so 
well pleased w ith ]* bargain that be 
« y »  he would, not irarf win. ft roc 
twice that amo.iht ioras than Irm

expected lo ex
press his honest rdbvtrtion on thst 
•luestlon, and this he cannot do un
less be provides himself with a ihjII 
las receipt traffirp - February 1st. 
Aside from this State election, which 
ts sure to come off sometime duilng 
the year /tail, there will be fither 
cloctlous. locally, not the least of 
which »iy , Im- the ebxllon likely to 
tic eat]cd for the adoption or TrjPctlarf 
Hi. ,h«* new (hajlej .(> be applied for 
by XVUIilfs Fulls. A* yetrif Is notyears ago IZff pei1 y Am for this su me ................. ...... ...  _ _ __ __

land would have Iran Considered a high known just what kind of a municipal
iwlsa aad Is fast nsme
land sold fur h gfent denTTexir' 
to filvs Just an Idea rtf bow fust farm
ing lands in Ihe great Whholt* Falls 
uMintry have enhanced In’talUea since 
the time our farmers drupel I lie one 
crop* ur.qhod of funuiug. The'day >« 
not far dUlant wheu It will be th* 
exception and_hot the rule when farm 
land* of almost any kind r ah be pur 
chased for less than |Tm per acre, ,

The Times ha*, received many com
pliment* on tbe manner in which It re

Hie price on everything edible, 
with the possible sXception of prunes, 
has advanced during the past few 
year* at aa alanatag. rate, but there

(District Judge P. A. Martin la ’ to 
be commended for bis order that tha 
testimony In dlvoros suits be taken 
In full and transcribed to tbe coart 
records. While Usla may not de 

none the number of divorce suits 
filed M will be a protection for those 
who may hereafter be about to 
gag* la matrimoby with divorced per

ns. The revafatfoaa of the #grt. ..

The incident which resulted ln thfj; iwririwcl the annual meeting and the 
killing of one woman by another tu a j Chamber of (^rminsrce clllsen* tell us 
(Icjwrtmept store at Fort Worth j t t  that II was the best and most Ihot

ough report eVer made of a meeting 
in Wichita Fall*. These Word* of 
commendation make u* feel good- and 
inspire us with greater ze«| |n pro-1 
moling the growth of Wichita Falls.

depurlmep 
terdsy afteruoda ?f"ftii6lbef evldenc 
that there Is nd jwHln^whiii a Jealoii* 
woman wil) do| and therefore good 
looking husband* bnd best walk lu the 
straight and narrow path. Oqly tbe 
homely fellows are safe.

Texd. shipped 450# ear loads of
oorda may proven 

nrarriagea and evaa 
that there I* each i

many unhappy 
tha knowledge 
record open to

AN OPTIMIgTIC OUTLOOK.
The demand for real estate Is more 

active; than at any time during th*

attiag down the public Inspection may prevent those

' somber alliance,
. .  -ras-ra -sa

peaches last year, and If this Warm.I "  :  ■ nunn«  •»*
mild winter weather doe. not c.uro | ,m“ ! Many sale, .re being
the blossgms tu come out before their m* * ' . pr <** ,h*t ,r*  ,1,l« h<*r than 
regular time, only to he nipped by t h e l * ^  kBOW"'

if
H Hr 1w bnd trnrtsT t hts prre—

W -Lsil K - . i  LA I j i . i a d  s*sspowii jnrw id I diii utit ix is nonnsunr 
In most town* and clllea to submit to ' 
...vote of the qualified voters, of Mich 
'cliiey and towns a draft of such spec
ial ( hSrtcrs before applying for same 
to tbe legislature, and the Tidies takes. 
tj_Jor granted that this will be done 
In Wichita Falls. *  l  •

—-------O U a ------- —
[The Waco Young Business Men’s 

Club has offered a prize of |2<K>fi to 
*ny nvlsTor who will fly from Waco 
to Austin bearing a message from that 
body to the legislature lo allow the 
Katy snd Cenjrml railroads (o cpnabll- 
dale their lines, and wIMhei any ono 
bears the message In a flying machine 
or not. there will Ira many other such 
message* sent lo the legislature from 
the various business men's organiza
tions throughout the put*, snd there 
I* not the least doubt -but that llies* 
messages wRl be given the considera
tion that Is rfhe.

From all Indications, GOvuruopralect 
Oscar.Branch Colquitt w|ll he jhnug- 
urnted tomorrow according [p  prdgraift 
and Ihe “dance': will proceed without 
ipthrrontfora : The prfo and 
made this possible *
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CHAUTAUQUA MANAGER DELIGHTED 
WITH IMPROVEMENTS AT LAKE WICHITA

"We luty* amuigrnl t,» hold Fhuu-
i.imiitak to oiKhU ,:U of (lie |,i in, i|„tI 
c-ltleu of T«-xas and Oklahoma next 
Huiiiiuor atut nairficre have 1 found 
anything to equal tbe resort the ornple 
•if Wichita Pal la have at Lake wlcli- 
tin. 1 can go farther and aay that iu 
all my Uavala 1 have wee'nothing to 
• •qu.il it la the entire SoilthwMiL”

I. M. Holcomb, iireaMkeut of the 
Southwestern Lyvquin'Ituretui of Ok
lahoma CHy wllo haw fujit cloned a eon- 
tract with the U’ laklu Valla *MCtiea 
Fompany to put on a sevwu day’s Chau
tauqua at the Lake neat June, thus ex
pressed himself aider a trip to the 
lathe yesterday In company with Man
ager St. Clair' of the Traction Coin- 
imtiy. Mr. Holtomh spoke before a 4*. 
lightful sutMeaca at the hign school 
auditorium la«r night, his lecture being 
one of the best ever heard here.

_’ The exact dates for tbe Cbautnuqua
have not yet been decided upon but it 
will be .held some time In Juue.

T lioo  will be ,1*0 numbers encli

day ami the tuleut Mill be the best
''US brought to the city 

The program fo the ssven days will 
Include:
First Uay--. 1*._________'

Orpheuui Male Qu.u title.
• Si nek land Gilliland 

Second l)ay— V "  —•
John Morlite Driver.
CoL S. A.' Siarkart i

Third Day- 
Kverett Kemp.
Itulph Parletle. 

ourth Day-—Fourth Day- 
H. W. Rears.
I* T. Lybargur.

Kinu Day—»
W. P. Hale.
Orace Hull lU-bidduffer. 

Sixth Day—
D. Ward King 
Sylvester A. i/Oiig.

Seventh Day—
• AH Star Male Quartette. 

Kdward Amherst Ott.. _

*

Shoot Box Car Thieves.
. Houston. Jamuir> |«. —(H|xa - 
lall - I ’oJUai this morulUK en
gaged In a njlehed battle with 
l*o* tutu Ibjevt-* at I kills* und 
Velasco street*. Italians ami 
negroes wore discovered carry
ing sacks from cars and when 
toftf-to anrrettder. tliey began 
tiring a tain the offleers. Forty 
pilots were exthsnged and s ne. 
grq, named Koblnsoii was 
wounded - - ........—-

MUTUAL COMPANY
BAS GOOD RECORD

Total Insurance Assessments HavJ 
$20 Per Thousand In Six and 

- ___*_______ HaW Yaara.
Tlie uiiiitmi meeting of i lie Wichita 

County Fanners’ Mutual PI re As- 
om-HiUon whs held on Suturday, Jnu-. *■ ‘ Iberg und

METHODIST CHURCH 
DEDICATED SUNDAY

a **m . "C--

SERMON OeUVCREO BY BISHOP' 
QUAYLE OF OKLAHOMA 

CITY.
F v —:■■■ — _____ - ,.r .

THE SUBJECT “ I BELIEVE”
Indebtedness On the Property Was 

Raised’and Building Was Formal
ly Dedicated.

Ah previously announced tbe First 
Methodist Episcopal Church bathllng 
of this city was dedicated Sunday 
morning with appropriate services con
ducted by Bishop Wm. A Qttgylc, of 
Ukiaiuuna , City. Assisting IU»hoj> 
Quayle ware Rev. I> T. Summerville 
of Fort Wostli, R«v Cnnnlugham of 

Itev. It. i:

T V

ENGINEERS GET 
INCREASE TODAY

THE ADVANCE OF 40 CENTS PER 
HUNDRED MILES BECOMES 
T  . X REALITY.

tbe IIiich milII the lime for December 
had been rnriiimtcd und recorded, aud 
lu order to «ivu tbe meu nil they are 

' enlitletl to. the difference In-tween the 
.old and new seheduleH for the |x rlol 
| from Dec. 21 to Jan. 1, Is given the 
meu as back pay.

CARRIE NATION IS
A NERVOUS WRECK

Farley, the lo-
1 uary 7th, 1911, with the following o f-ii a* Ri,Ktor1 H H f l
(leers pereuent: A. Weeth. president; The preliminary aery ice consisted ol 
W. D Ogdon, vice president; « .  t . '»ongs. scripture reading und prayer. 
Smith, secretary; K. A. MeOuskoy, i »f«cr which the dedication Henipm was 
treasurer. Directors: M. K. Kntniart.. preached hy Bishop Quuyle. The bUb 
A J Amfree, O. W. Musgnive. VV. U. <>l» Helreted for bis text the declaration 
MlntUsb, 8. L. Dranv, L. N. Ijowi-anee,, " l  b*U*ve,’’ from Which he preached 
,\. J. Schultz und H. Obenhgus. I a splendid sermon, one of the abl.-xt 

This axaoclutlou b^gnn bu-,ii..-«« on £*"«» In Wichita F^ln for aonie tline. 
July 2, 1MH. and has u memberahlp,H® K“ v‘‘ compartoPBs of the attl udn 
of 184. with 260 iKilicies in force. To-, people the cOBBWeratlOft of tein 
tal amount of risks Jan. 1st. »ts«.84(i.! Poral aud splritiinl thlngH and ompha

sized the fact that while faith wax 
exercised with huoccm in husluerx life

IB ff  .
| • "Hanker Is Arrested.

II; Ahsorlated i ’reus. . ^
j llul Spilugu. Ark., dun. It),
t I1. W. Kvctv-It war arrestM ' 

here ltMl.it charged with swiud

f

llllg live I'tMXple'h So WORK ilank *  \ 
oi ReatUe mil of nearly |2,ouo,- 
.ftiSI by cusliiug larged chocks.
H<* signed, it i* ailsged, inu 
mime a:< cashier of  the- K a t" t 
ehoka Nstloiml Hunk of Atavku 
lie bus been living' iii an elegant 
home here.

PROMINENT RANCHMAN IS KILLED
CROSSING DENVER TRACK NEAR QUANAH

S|>r<*f;il IiHMif* Tlnvpvi
Quuuali, Tex . Juu. XL—II. M. lirldgc 

man. one til the t»-st known ranchmen 
In thin |>nr( of the slate, t i t  struck
rfird Vim.r iiy';i llrnver freight tmtn

: skull WSH erusheti __ - ^
lk-eea«e,l wan lltty vMni of ogt «n4 

| wan well known lit this part of the 
Stale, Wlie.e In; bar many friends Wbn

of the rctnainiler, wberanpon the prop
erty woa formally dodlcntvd to ihe 
s»*rvlce of the Muster,
' In connection with the moruiug acr- 
vice the little sou of Roy. and Mr*. 
K. K. Parley was couueeruted to the 
I Mini by .the baptismal rigltta of Ihe 
church.

am ana k. ic.t ny n .mmer rrrrgnt tnun ^ g ^ 'E S l I n V y  U.e *a.| t. rmlnalbu, 
l  leart.v ib.^mornmg m.u mdnt about ten ^  hU M rw r. Fuacr.t urrangctneoU

- . - - l  I l ^ ^ r ^ o f u T i ^ i d e n T ^  no. ^  **  y * J Z ~  • ™ * "* * *
~ ’Tj si ills tile at fills tlino. but it is sabl ■ ■' 'r

(but itridKemun was struck by th« A. H Nutt, the local agent for the 
Qniu ax he was attempting to cross. Iberce-Forihm Oil CoNOUE Is is 
ibe track In h earriaqe lie waii thTowp For*leans, where lie was • nil, d by tb« 
fully fifty feet fr<un tlm road and his *t ilous illoesa of hhr fnil'er

ENDEAVOR PLANS

mister. *
(ireelings were mx'lvwl from'

: ami 
lhc•»••,■

the future would' la- murli bet-

TRAINMEN GET 10 PER CENT
, _______ 4 V:

i Kurekn Springs, Ark.. ,lun. 111.— Mr*.
• Carrie’ Nation, the pionner KantciH sq-

Career jal the Noted Saloon Smasher 
„  Iv^Riported to Be Ended 

Foravar.
Pay Checks Today on the Denver In- 
r  ' elude SIx DTys Baek Salary,

__A* Agreed.

nre engineers mid trainuieti on the

!,:'v5K*.r s s r  j?k ,ws  i* - -  « . « «  u,
rtall. of ,1.0 ...........  I ,  « « • <  i ’ T u.i. I '

Average amount uf risks i>er year 
$187^20.00. r 

Avurago amount of Iqax jmr year 
10,00. V

Average rate of assessment per year 
-0«3. .. v.

Total per w ill Tof CI-Tyf-ir* .«S. 
t!o»t per $I<HM> for 4 1-2 years. K'o "o 
Cost of »l.«0 « for 1 year. *3.07.
.» O. T. SMITH. Secretary.

Frsnk Kell und F: F

it w as uot developed- In eonnocUon ]
Willi l ie  • .nn-ideratloii  Ol » p i . l t n o l m a t - 1 T o l d  ol tin P -D u ra t io n  B ein g  Mada
ters. | A t  W i c h ita  Fails  for the i y » I

Rurcess. *ald the speaker, eotnes to! M e etum .
4ho*n Who have faith in the result, of I That the forthcoming manual meet 
their effort. In th i* connection ~

‘ called Iittentlun to the fart that 
Ita Falls was built by men who bad and tuowt enthu-kistie In the history 
faith in the city, men who believed of the state organization. I* manifest 
tbal It would grow and mosprr re-, In thy Interest being taken In the 
gar dies* oT conditions T'UF world, he work of 1911 and the enthusiasm al

nrv Fsslors* uKKodatton. yontrtf pete j  The Uevcloptm-ut . of many young
pies* rhrrrrh orgrmtruttnn* tn Kort W 'I'le liJ Thureh

, ... , the world has been due to the Chrftl-
Worth nml bctKhbotlng eiiies. and f|||| Kn,,,.avor niovemenl. said Miss

____ - j short ndaresaes were delivered by' Miuule MeNeely. ill u discussion of thu
P A D  T U P  i r r i U  V P  A D  ,,f 11,0 Vi,ri°us Koe-ieltes repre- (,reu'nt work.
I  UK i n t H I L W  I  L A I \ - - -  =^' i In closing the regular program

j "The young |s-ople of uny church with an address on Ihe future of the 
_____ a* represented by tho Fhristtnn Kn'rwork J»Ua H. Uwwlt, president of

; dcavor. are tire strong right hand ,;r|tho ‘ i,y union, declared the Intgrr-st 
' any pastor.” said Rev. .1. K. Dinger, ,*"•». -athusiasin manifested at tb* 
of the First Fhrlstlan chun-h In de hauqu«-t was a good omen for (ho new 
liver lug a greeting* “ When the pis- year,

i tor wants something aeeoin pitched he{ He then f*re*c'llted the of her u-w 
U wfae-tA-eklt-Am- them.'’ skid Mr. offleers for the year, as follows: F. 
Dinger Miller, tlrst vice ws-aidenl: Wort bum

! On laJuHf of the city Rapt Is. n*»umont. s.y>hd T l f W A t :  
Vi.nng Peojije’s onion Howard Martin Mian Nanuit M.-frt n. rrcohUng m ®  
promised loyal e.w.peratiyn In mlvane- «J,ry: '  tM‘ r1U‘"
lug the interests of the young people Mia* Mamie McNnoly. corr.-spond.nt: 
2«ffi«r thf* churl'll Hi* »■ a
iimQo ToV !bD yonuR pnop1r*n Thtirrh* H- wW «oiuH»t*r«j4 4u c-loUms Uutl 
societies the new nerontb- of the Itap- tho lloptlxt Young Feople’s union of

would entertain the vnrhnrv

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING AND 
BANQUET 4N FORT WORTH 

FRIDAY NIGHT.

ADDRESS BY MR. HENRY

loon smasher, has suffered » l .n*rT°^ ‘  I aftarlHJOn for Okiahpma
ness connected with Mr 
and grain interests there.

, 'Z \ ^ T i L i ^ T r  .Th i; '*“ l Young Feopk-s u»io..- "l»e your the city 
** TJ* n,J.0f th. t hrlxtmn ,Kndeavor,, to be (llHlur-B umj4istudy." '  young people’s organization* at
Wlcb- held in this city, will be the kirgiail ^  n KrwrtlB|t „ om Uw' Mnintlway llaptlr.t chun h lYIday nlgt.v

city KpwurUt -League union W. D., 'r* 1’ “■
Smith Tier In red there I* no longer, This announcement caused Major 
antagonism "betworn the young i»*ei Jarvis to suggest that tin- better fed

lie tng between the young |ample of the. IIiiIT left this :l|HO Katd. is fcsl by tim e who ha-e. ready being developed In the sneeess pie regarding denomloatlenallwtn. I 
a City ott I.UHl-. fdin, jn (.he productiveness of the soil, of the annual gathering. . made a plea for organization and <co- .different churches might la; the I*.

collapse at her_ homo ^ V ' ^ i T e d ” wMh'Mf" KelVsmlllUig [by”  t‘ “  w h o '^ ieve ’ t'hi.^be jdanU^g ; Rf|*or7s'fVom^l^als^bronghout the nnioug the young ,ample , ginning of the union of all Christian
ditlon was such that Mi*. Nation ex- allJ erai,i interests there. («# ■ ,.u,j th« pioper cultivation t«UL> Indicate that alt arc looking and Pledged the Kpmo;;th Ltague to .people.

upd as a jestilt-their i»ay checks have 
a liccldedlv more eiicournglng apiaStr- 
mice. The engineers are receiving an i f * v  n n e t in r  u r P T  
advance of ID cents on the hundred Ml/ll x f l  l l l l f  [H fr  | 
miles Mid Um  trainmen tin increase ol ;

' in per rent, hi rrtepllsn-** with the 
_agirom«nt made sonic weeks ago at i 
""Chicago between the qfflclals of the til f 

reads-operating west o f that elty-anJ 
Um Offleers of the Brotherhood*.

The i»ay check being reeejvcd by 
'  TexJa etigUtcers and rrainmen this

i

EARLY IN MARCH
Tommy Walsh, who offers to put on 

an aviation exhibition here, has wlr-

V -

month will contain kIx days’
■ mrtary This T* tn^ortW- t„ 

with Ibr-itttrecnu'nt inatle at Chicago 
Inst December for a ggncral Increase 
m wages, 'i lie ngUt'IUenl Ix-eame ef- 
bXtilii Dec. 24. ami the.working month 
on nil Of the lines begins on the first- 

Schedules of tlm ni-w wage* were 
, not ret e l v t s i  t tie time keeiiers of

A. Kemp that he is sending by 
details uf Jiia offer, lie  aay s 

that be has Just ended it very success
ful exhibition' at Shreveiiort ami i- 
iiiik starting for llavann. C n liav^* 
In- 1ms booked an exhibit fun.

there of-will yield n harvest. forward to the meeting at Wichita 1hl* ®” d
In every undertaking in Ilf* faith is Falls with grout anticipation, and in f- I- W. McConnell who In ought a 

exercised, declared tin- Bishop, aud;addition to this manifestation of In-[greeting from the. Dallas K n d e a v o r e r s . f nvi.h.un* ritv  >h,.r„ 
yet Borne men will assume nn "I don’t | terest. th«>ro is an organlfed effort expressed keen interest in the-aims J. . h
know” attitude with reference to re- among the Kndetivor societies io 'o f the local workers, and Indulged in JJJg * " ™ n 
ligloij and spiritual u>att»Ts. The ser- break the reeord in |iolpt of attend- aever.il Jokes nl the expenw of bis .. . Fnmimnv In which Mi K».i
inon, while an eky tent one. wus de mice nml in the results lo l»- ac- home rltj regarding the water situs-••- . hi* nxWlurn. are InierewtUd Th.
liverod. in a way Unt ev^ . g  child compltxhed ' latuUUa WMtchilea zire lmere,t«|. ^
could understand and .ippreetatc the' That the Kmb-aror Interest overi
ideas intended lo be conveyed. The t the stale is taking on new life is in- ___  ____ _____ . ____
1 yeryday illustrations and comport-; dilated In the rallies being held at talnmcnt of Ur.- Male convention in while In Oklahoma City Mr.* Keller I 
son* served to simplify the mesaagejtbe beginning r»f the New Year, one June, said Patrick Henry of. that attended a uieellug of the stockhcl
carried by the speaker, who ItfUii dovp |of which Is represented In a banquet t-uy, who delivered a message to tbe orH u« tu., ,-,tv um nnd

“  ' held at F«m Worth Friday night, fol- Fort Worth wwiwtre*. Said .uiv <d the Ktnvatur lit wip'd, he and hi'* a.K.,1-
lowing a reception in the hotel par inteiosling feuluris that U Uilig ai own „ controlling Interest.
lors. wh.-n- tbe work was discuss- ranged Is a sunset prayer meeting on. _________ ' . . - —— -
cd from all angle*. :>nd nt which tbe tbe Inke di-lin tninidies to tie pro -------:— :-----

-  T-, An old Ilian npiued Randersmt, who to ho raised before the building could t nu-nda-rshlp pb-dged their support toivldod for tbe deb gates who desire JT’OU SAI.K—A good style owe or two 
herejhas^ ImsTh engaged In s«-lliug fajdalea ( be^^dedicated.^ Sub - iipiion* wrre (he newly elected offleers and to thnjto attolid -. -- j^arse stirry, underbody. Canopy L:

\
r itzbugh Withdraws.

I By Assoriateil Pres*, 
i Nashville. Titnn., Jan. hi.—<)tl» 

T. Fltzbilgh. inde|M-ndeut demo- 
i erotic.. randhigte for IToifed 
; Rules Senator, to succeed Bern" 
| ntor Frazier, withdrew this af- 

ferquou. MV. FitzhugUr who is 
■+• lit Memphis, altendiug Ibe fun- 
I end of his daughter, gave no 

reason for his withdrawal.
I '

Frank Kell and f .  C. Huff have re.

! company has been reorganized tinder a? ia* * **** m— mi the ^made lu Y\JchilA Fall* for the enter- har<. tn-en retuuved to Fort Worth.
so 
Id.

impression upon bis liearerx. 
Following tin- sarmon it was an-

♦  | iiounccd that there remained aq in- 
•ielitedness on tfie^riqieriy of H j (0

" " ‘ K  K M W W 1W .  | • ---------- ---------------  —    • • '  T in  H t ' w i y  r w t  t r x i  u i u i t i b  m u  . _ _       , „ „ , i r w  ,  r____________________________ ________ __  ,  .

died at his home off \Trglnln avenue 'called for and In a short time,a great- ■ work outlined for lie- New Year. The I Kfautking to the past of the Christ-J nearly ns gudd a* new WIU sol! 
snys that If aallsfactory terms mn 1 i»ilu t night, following a short iilnrM. He cr part of the sum needed was avails following account of the m«,etlug ia ian Kndeavor Georg- N. Adams de-ja bargain; rash or bankable note, ik s- 
ngreed uimn ho will coim) to WiehiU |K surviv.-d by a widow. The fuueral hie nml tbe trust*** of the cbprvh )aken from the Fort Worth Reeord [dared Hint It was good but thnt it ' J, W. Murphy at WldtlU Mil l
Falls early' In March. was held this afternoon. | pledged ibcmaclvag ^or the payment ; Lvroy A Bmltb prwslffdd s* toast-' wouhf serve -only as a stepping stone t

!— -E !

,THe response to our Chart O ffer has been most gratifying. So many have taken advantage o f the opportunity to secure this excellent 

Chart that it w ill be necessary for us to place a second order to m eet the demand. A s  these Charts cost us a considerable sum, and we are 

anxious to have enough, but not too many, we w ill greatly appreciate it if  you w ill pay up your subscription now so that we w ill know how 

maxiy to order R e m e m b e r  w e  g iv e  a  C h a r t  f r e e  with each subscription to the W eek ly paid one year in advance and to each six months 

subscription to the Daily at the rate o f $2.50 when paid in advance. Both old and new subscribers may take advantage o f  the offer.

T h e  C h a r t  in c lu d es . ( I ) .  A  new map o f Texas showing all the towns and Counties, railroads, etc., with portraits o f all the Governors 

including Colquitt and the 1910 census for every T ow n , C ity and County in the State.

m  A  map o f the United States and her possessions with portraits o f the Presidents from  W ashington to Ta ft. O n  the back o f this 

map is printed numerous scenes aad descriptions o f points o f interest.

( I I I ) ,  map o f the world, surrounded by the Flags o f  the Nations in colors and the portraits o f the Rulers.

O ther newspapers are selling this map at prices from  75 cents to $1.50, and la addition require the purchaser to send a number o 

coupons., T h e  T im e s  g iv e s  th e  s a m e  C h a r t  a b s o lu t e ly  fr e e ,  to those "who call -at its office fo r  them, and in ev en t the subscriber w ishes 

the map sent through the mail, on ly the amouAt o f  postage required for its transmission w ill be charged

T h e  publisher expect to have these splendid maps ready for delivery within the next 30 days. Place your V d e r  now.

\
c * •
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Awarded Last
O K H in  SECURES WILL WIRliESS , CHAMP CLARK 
[  167 NEW MEMBERS PRODUCE

CREOSOTE WOOD BLOCK PAVINO 
CO., WAS SUCCESSFUL BIDDER 

AT |2tM SQUARE .YARD.

itr

SEVER BIDS WERE FILED
Counod Spent Two Hour* In Consid

ering the -Oiffsrcnt Propositions 
Submitted.

PLEDGES FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS
AGGREGATING $3,197 OBTAIN

ED THROUGH DIRECTOR
Will Consider Currency Reform. 
Washington. D. C-, Jan. 17.—The Na-

WILL SUPPORT TIE B U Dtlonal Board of Trade met at the New 
Willard Hotel today for Its forty-first 
annual session. The program for the 
meeting covers three days and con
tains a large number of resolutions, 
which have been adopted by the con
stituent bodies and presented to the 
national body for discussion and ac
tion. It lias been decided to devote 
the aession tomorrow to a considera
tion of banking and currency reform 
legislation. Senator Aldrich and Dr.

’ The City Council met In regular A. Platt Andrew, assistant secretary
session this morning at 9:1# with tho j of the treasury will bo heard. Joernared for the remit* of hi* in
following members In atendancc: \ Othertopics that.will be d lscu w efffjj^ j^ , canvas for new m it e r s

Chamber of Commerce Will Stand 
Back of Muelufl Organisation As

suring Its Permanency.

It has long been known that Myles 
O’Reilly is one of the most generous 
and public spirited citizens of Wichita 
Falla, but even hie fellow directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce were not

B. DICKINSON, CONNECTED 
WITH TEXAS WIRELESS SYS

TEM THINKS IT WILL. 4

COMING HOUBE SPEAKER FAILS 
TO SUBSCRIBE TO VIEWS OF 

PRESIDENT TAFT.

ETBER: OSCILIATIOHS H K D  O f  e e v is io n
Agitated Atmospherp.,Reacts In Rain 

When Power le Discharged From 
Many Stations.

Houston, Jan. 1C.—If the operation 
of high-power wireless stations pro
duce rain in the seml-arld region* of 
Texas the name of Marconi, Inventor 
of^he first apparatus which made wire- 
tesa transuil.-Bioo of fact, will go down

Democrats, He Declares, Pledged It In 
Campaign and That Party Should, 

in Hit Opinion, Proceed te 
Make Good.

New York Jan. 17.—The Taft tar
iff commission idea Is pot a panacea 
for the illy of the country, according 
to Champ Clark of Missouri, prospec
tive speaker of the house, in a guard
ed article, which will appear In

Mizyor Noble. .Aldermen Reed, Il,c‘ 1 Chamber of Commerce at thr Is history a* s yet greater benefactor Hampton’s Magazine.

Real Estate Transfers. - i
Minnie May Adlckes to J. It. Mor

gan, lot 28, block 242. 11700.
Mrs. Catherne McMurtry to T. T. T.

Reese, lot 3, block 234, excepting 
14% feet, »€000. T

Floral Heights Realty Co., to F.
M. Kell. lot |Or“ biock 11, Floral 
Helgts. 3375. '

Mrs. M. F. Botnar to K. U. Tiwlnl. i > -----
lot 3. block 50. Klectra 3100. > ■ , . ' J .

Lamar Fain to Marvin Smith, lot Tbe».lev» Iwily.
3. block 44, Floral Heights, 3150.

H. C. and Mmry Bobb to T. J. and 
J. L. Waggoner, one-third interest In 
<42 acres, Henry Haatle survey, 31-00.

T. B. Jones to T. W. Roberts, lot ,5, 
lock 1*0, Wichita Falls, 33250.
M. M. Cooke to W. P. Bolding, lot

merohant marine, the parcels post, 
railroad rate regulation, tariff and rec
iprocity. uniform Insurance laws, deep 
waterways, the improvement of the 
consular service, the enforcement of. 
the pure rood laws,’ and International 
arbitration.

holt, lilckuiuii and Hughes, City 8ec 
tetary Rye. City Attorney House
holder, Chief of Police Cwlnn, City
engineer Hluckley and Fire_Chief

’  StampflL
The minutes of two previous meet

ings were read and approved.
The bond of 1. H. Roberts for 

constructing the storm sewers, win 
brought and promptly approved, with 
P. P. Langford and T. J. Taylor U  
sureties. . ■ v. ...

The mattef of the purchase of 1000 
feet of additional lire hose wag then 
brought up by Fire Chief Staiupfli in 
the form of a request for this amount 
to meet the requirement* of the city, 
but the mutter whh postponed, as only lu iQ u c n  Bv  ▼ 
one company was represented with P. „ J '
bide, and the chief was authorised to 
secure prices from different bone peo
ple to be submitted at a future meet- -
lag. I

The council then preceded to open WOMAN K TJNDFR BOND
the bids for the construction of the " V i t iM l  It )  U1U/LR D V ilU
street paving tor the city, there being

JEALOUSY CAUSE 
OF THE TRAGEDY

M. BROOKS AS 
REASON FOR WIFE’S RASH

ACT. _

* • ■ £ - * *  ^ v o R ^ t h M .  > ° r  t n " n * '1
of a proudnent Fort Worth at- J L  *  _T.' Rm" waj

seven on flle When time _wu* calk'd. 
The bids were read nnd the council 
then went Into executive session for 
their, consideration.

The bids as submitted were scat- 
terlug ln their nature, as several of 
the bidders submitted I 
wood block*
.other* were 
tlon to this the bids covered a wide 
range of foundation depths and 
quality of n^aterlal, and aa a result, 
toe reuni II was some lllllo time In 
arriving at an understanding ns to 
the best bid of the number. The bids 
as submitted were as folowa:

• The Winfield Kansas Construction 
- Co bid 17.54 i« t  square yard on brick 
With cement filler.

The IL 8. Construction Co., submit
ted a hid of'32.5U on a similar spec!

Both Parties Are Said To Bear 
Good Ropntation In tho

City-
Special to The Times
H|m-c1u1 to The Times 

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan.

meeting of. the directors of that or
ganisation this morning when Mr 
O’Reilly handed In a list of 147 new 
members whose subscriptions aggre 
gated 33,198 per annum, a sum In- ex 
cess of one-fourtb the total revenue 
of the Chamber of Commerce for thf 
ensuing year.

Ait of these news members hav, 
been secured since the annual meet
ing last week and practically all of 
them are citizens who have never 
been identified with the Chamber of 
Commerce.

In compliment to the good work 
done by Mr. O’Reilly the directors a’- 
bis especial request voted to liquidate 
ah indebtedno«s of 3293 hanging over 
the concert band which Mr. O’Relll) 
ha* done more than all other persons 
to keep organized, and also rote! 
3106 monthly for the salary of a- 
Instructor and other Incidental ex
penses for the band. This amount 
was voted upon the conditions that 
the band continue its free Sunday af
ternoon concerts and that it ploy on 
special occasions at .the request of 
the Chamber of Commerce wltbou 
charge.

The directors at their meeting tUU 
morning recommended to the ropre 

j_  j tentative* of this district in the leg is-
t lanSsaSM* tkat kkaw wa»a f»_  *La t)1f{

rtoroey. who late yesterday shot and 
killed Mrs. Mary Biuford at the Fair, 
left a prayer meeting which was in 
progress at her home, iilaoed the re
volver in her muff, went to tov̂ n to 
meet Mrs. Binford and tired at her live
limes. ----

Mrs. Binford was employed at the 
store us a seams! n-s« and the shooting 
occurred, a little after 3 o'clock. Mr. 
Brook* said this morning that the mo
tive was Jealousy, and that Mrs. Bln- 

flcation. ford had a good character,
M_ Amniann .of this city bid *2.34 It Is expected that Mrs. Brooke will 

on the specification Indicated above, ole ad the ’’Unwritten Law.” She is 
On the same specification, F. O 'rtow under a 310.000 bond.

Brown ef Dallas, submitted a l>4d « f  - «—i ■ , .---------- --
32.59, Uv Ax.-H-Itsd Pu ss,

v«  i k*. following bills stem aubmltud Fort Worth. Texas, Jan. 17.-—I .  11 
on the wood block paving: Creosot- Brook*, whose .wife killed Mrs Mary 
Wood Block Raving Co., 32.5*: lout- Binford in a crowded department

ttoro yesterday, made a statement to
day defending tho character of the 
woman and also that of his wife, say
ing his wife was Jealous.

While Mrs. Brooks was shooting

“ ‘•IANNUAL MEETING OF
BRICK AID TOE CO.

to lease the Texas Central.
Dr. Bell, Wiley Blair and C. W. Bean 

were appointed a cummltleo to rocoin- 
u'<-nd what committees s*botild be ap- 
nointed by the Chamber of Commerce 
for the ensuing year.

C. W. Bean and K. H. Day. the new 
secretary were appointed a committee 
to outline a publicity campaign tak
ing as a basis the recommendation of-

of the humsu race.
Expert* in wireles* communication 

maintain that when great power is dis
charged Into the atmosphere, or ether, 
at dtssy heights, it will have 
elded tendency In causing rain clouds 
to gather and that continuous oscilla
tion* at such heights abovethe ground 
will ultimately produce rkin. Their 
contention is that electric waves flash
ing through space agitate the upper 
air current*, causing the molecules of 
alt- and ether to set up a radiating cur
rent in the clouds and rain will result 
In sections where not even a drop of 
rain has fallen for months, or even 
years. . I------------ :---- -

Speaking of wireless transmission 
and it* effects on the clouds J. H. 
Dickinson, connected with the finan
cial aide of u Texas system, said: 

"Whether or not wireless waves will 
produce rain 1 am not prepared to 
stom as n scientific certainty, but Cram 
niy%xperl«ncu and frequent oouversa 
tions with eminent wireless experts I 
should say such action would prove a 
favorable factor. I believe a sufficient 
amount of energy can be discharged 
into the upper air currents to bring 
about changed conditions nnd proba
bly produce ralu. but Just how much 
or Juat how high It should he dis
charged Into the ether Is a question I 
shall leave to sclent tats to answer. My 
opinion is. however, tbut with one 
hundred or more powerful wireless 
stations in Texas working at th* same 
moment will produce rain, and this 
opinion Is formed from statements 
mode by practical wireless men with 
whom 1 hare talked

He says; “The constitution, by t, TOXk 234, Wichita Falls. 32750.
B. J. Dean to J. 8. Nelson, lot 2, 

lock 234. Wichita Falls, 31350.

O AT* OF OFFICE WAS ADMINIS. 
TERED BY , CHIEF JUSTICE 

BROWN.

SHOltT ADDRESS DELIVERED

A  8, Davidson Re-elected W «* Swe,„ 
»n As Lleutenart Governor of

*■— ------Thg Start----------—------
Special to TTi* TUn«*

Austin. Texas. Jau. 1?.—O. B Cu|. 
qultt t* now Obveraer o f Texas.' a,. 
cording Jo provision^ of the cornuii
tion, the oath of qjflee \vaa ad.ijiim, 
ttf*J  by Dhief Jurtlf-d BI'iiwit of Hi 
Supreme' Court, a few minutes afi 

. . 13 o’clock. Brief nddrtnsm were
J. W. aallaghcr to J. 8. Nllaon. lotsj|VertHj bv (:(,vfrno- CimL

? auU 7, block ti, totYgy AdliiUoiU* < A 4 J by exigentJrr. fiftnr ivV
$400.

IOWA rARK CITIZEN 
DIES VERY SUDDENLY

i the ceremonies ended. Ueoten.--- 
Uovernor Davidson *1-o took the oiiia
of office.

At 9 o'clock the gallery began

Special to Tliu Times
Iowa Park. Texas, Jau. 19.—The < 

udden death of D. A. Smith, from' 
rganlc heart trouble occurred last 
light at the Hotel Corrtdon.

Mr. Smith was a geologist of sonic 
eputu, and had redded hero about tto 
sar—promote- of the oil company. 

~ A daughter haa been located in Dal 
•s and the body will bo turned over- 
o her. ! .

Mr. Smith was a genial, friendly 
•ntleman. who .auatle friends whore 
ver he went. ■

A. party of the yumgec.sht will sea 
Rt. Elmo” at the Wichita Theatre
it in day evening, i ----- - —
Mrs. W. 8. Tyson returned to Dal- 

*rt, Saturday, after a itihort visit 
itb her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. _tL 
anger.
Recent vlsltora from WI. hitu Falls 

Bacon. Dr.
Governor * .  CotquitL

When one considers that the aver- 
hgp commercial station with au aerial

of the Tesqs Commercial Secretar- j-2#0 feet J)igh throws off nearly one
wgve* per second each vlbrst

ham A DsvIh, 33 42; K - O. Brown.
32.17.

After weighing the different classes 
of paving, and carefully considering 
the bids subiultt<-d fo* the construc
tion of each, the council Just below lyesterday, the women of the First 
noon awarded Uie ooutract to the1 Methodist Church were aseembling in 
Creosote Weed Block Paving Co., f<-v | her bom? for a neighborhood prayer 
a cotiJIt—Htlon of 32.»i per squaw meeting, 
yard, with the consideration, a* pro
vided In the kpeciAcallona, that 
blocks be laid on base three and 
half inches thick. . -

This imnortant master having been 
disposed ot the council took a recess j 
unlit 7:3n o'clock ihl* evewlng. when 
the rsmsleder of the business of the

tea that 53 per. cent or the income 
of that organisation be expended for 
publicity work. Mr. Day said he be
lieved. this should be divided about 
equally between direct and gem-mi 
advertising explsnlng that by direct 
adverti-iug he luenst newspaper* 
and periodicals while by general ad
vertising He meant pamphlet*. tfewTPv 
live literature, entertainment of con
vention*. etc.

Dr. Belt, C. W. floin, Wilev Blafr. 
and R. K. Huff were appointed a com
mittee to urge-the -county commli- 
slonors to locnt** the new Brtdgu 
across the Big Wlrhlla above 
nreseot ndlroml bridge.

tec

session will lie. taken up.

REALTY TRANSFER
RECORDED TODAY

Mrs. t'Arrle Inline to W. W. Jack-
son, lot 10, block t. Bellcvue addition;
3750.

Wichita iMMwIopmeut Company to
Albert Culitertson, krt J3, block 121;
3225.

Fred W. Householder to A. L Huey,
lot K., ktocVl*. Floral YTelrtts; 3S5«.

Fred W. llocKohoider to A. I.. H*k-v, 
lot 11. block 170; 32800 

Jr A.«Kemp and Frsiflc TCeff to Dan 
Sndth. 9.M acres of John A. Scott sur
vey No. 7; 3792.

Floral Height* Realty Co.- to M. P , noon. 
McDowell, lots 3 and 4. block 13, Floral

At the annual meeting of the itork 
-irn>rs-af the wichiu Fan* Brick an: 
Vi' ( ompony this afternoon the old 
directors and officers were re-eleeteJ 
and n (at cash dividend and a sub
stantial stock dividend declared.

The officers of the company are M. 
W. Stannliurth. president. Montague 
dtannlforth, secretary and treasurer; 
C. W  Bean, vice president, mreetors, 
M. W. BUnniforth, C. W. Bean. O. D. 
Ahdotson and It. X Timmons.

During the past few months nearly 
3100.1*00 has been expend'd in n 
machinery at the plant which 1* no v 
the largest of Its kind in the state 
During the past year the capital stock 
of the company has been Incroased 
from 31 O'*.W0 to 3173,000. —-

The Improvements at the plant-are 
practtcaly complete and were Inspect, 
ed by the stockholders this after-

SENATOR BAILEY 
BEFORE CONFERENCE

plhou and practically every 
ed hy the government Is el 
ped or will be equipped L

James P. Hill cl ux.. to Isaac Per 
klne, lot* «  nnd 7, bloe*n09, Wichita 
Falls; 3760,------

— ■“  ■ - -Ljuua— .
McLsat Is Ben*tor.

By Aasncleted lYriw -
HarjfOrd. Conn., Jan. IT —George" 

PO> Ae. MeLesn. renuNlrsn, was elect-

2 YEARS IN PEN FOR 
THEFT OF “SAFETY”

Two .yean In the pewMentlary i| tho

would never “attempt to realise the 
trrideecrnt dream of socialism." The 
senator r* to red a duty on each article 
aglow  a* the neceasiUe* of the gov
ernment would permit and Including 

M g rffh b w  importation 
*“  ’ I «ra!d be realired.Lr 

rr-gL—
Marriage License*.

,eQoecn 'to Miss Bessie !>or roMrt ihin'lfiormHSa^Ind the evtrtenee

N. Y. Crain to Miss Elisa Smith.
- B. fc. Graham, To'bert. Texas, to 
Mr*. Katie Purcelf. GraudflcId, Okla.

Don't forget to pay your poll tax.»

Introduced showed tiiat he had secur
ed nottilng more than the “safety.

Giles plead guilty and the Jury WO* 
dismissed until nine o’clock tnmOrro 
morning, there being no other case
rmAy fo^ trial.

FOUR SPECIAL VENIRES DRAWN FOR 
MURDER TRIALS IN DISTRICT COURT

i i

After the introduction of testimony 
was begun in his trial hefbre a Jury 
In the district court this momlag, 
Wallace Cavel changed btai'plea from 
“not guilty” to guilty.” to a charge of 
the theft of • horse and hie punish
ment wo* fixed at 2 years In the state 
prlaon

The prosecution resulted from the 
theft or a horse from TC hT Darrls on 
the night of December 16. 1910.

The case pf the State - v*. Murphy 
Olios, a negro charged with theft, I* 
OU trial this afternoon.

A special- venire of 73 haa been 
drawn and ar« being inmmnnad.lu ap

pear In court on Monday. January 22, 
for the tHal of Cftnt Browning, charg
ed with the killing pf I* c  Hooch. 1 

Three special ronlrau bay# algo boM 
drawn for the two Rembcrt brothers 
and their father. Frank Rembert, 8r.. 
charged with murder In tho killing of 
Ed Hardwick, u I* expected tffbt the 
lis t of the Rembert trials will bo 
nturtod on January ;«th. The elder 
Rembert, who disappeared • - few days 
before the grand Jury convened, hag 
not yet been located, but the officers 
are hopeful of apprehending him baton 
the date sot tor hie (rial.

URGES UNDKNSTANOINQ-'
DEMOCRATS NORTH. EAST 

SOUTH-AND WEST.

HARMONY IS TIE WORD
Tht S*i>*tor Also Discusses the Tar

iff Question In His Ad
dress.

Br Associated thru 
- Baltimore. Md.. Jan . 17.—Nattua- 

wddo harmony' and a vise eettlemeat 
o( the tariff la the next congress wo* 
lectured by Senator Bailey before the 

democratic conference, os the coatrol- 
tng factors toward sucres* In 1012.

He said -the democrats of the sooth 
mutt work with those of the north and 
east aa well as those of the west, sug
gesting that “blind guides” have some
time* urged co-operation only between 
southern and western democrats. Ho 
ImprestM-d Uie necessity of avoldlag ap
peals to prejudice and said the i

million
log 50,000 billion times per second 
one may reasonably hope for almost 
anything to happen In the., upper air 
currenta. With such power being turn
ed loose Jhto the heaven* from Various 
points In Texas, say from one hundred 
or mors high-power staUonv, l should 
certainly Took for thunder atorms and 
lightning flashes.”

Further questioning brought out a 
fact which In but little understood by 
the average reader. Mr. Dtcklnaon pro- 
ceeded to give facts which ore veri
fied. by government report*.— _ —^

Wlralgan in Army and Navy. ,
“The army and navy are doing more 

toward* the actual development ot 
commercial WIrolv** transmission titan 
anyone cine at present unless It be the 
men of Texas who are furnishing the 
nu»ncy with which a great many wire
less statlose will soon be In operation 
’Uncle 8am' is uaing wireless almost 
exclusively In Alaska and the I’hlllp̂

craft own 
either equip 

equipped before very 
ha* decreed that all 

ships leaving American ports destined 
20 miles or more carrying 50 souls, 
must be equipped with wireless on and 
after July.l. which only goes to show 
how Important wireless has become In 
the matter of protecting lives and 
property.

“The id story of wireles* dates back 
only about IS years and Its rapid de 
vclopuM-nt bar been marvelous. I pre
dict that, within a few year* It will 
take the place of the wire to a large 
extent As to wireless waves produc
ing rain I am hopeful, but would not 
advance this theory as a scientific fact 
gt present. Time alone can taU.”

WOODROW WILSON 
INAUGURATED GOVERNOR

i /
*  . ■■■' /
!  :</ f f  /

pnft.v 
ic the

DEMOCRAT SENATOR - a S f c S f c i ' r
- ■-* branch.* of the toffl

Oy Associated Proto *
Augusta, Me.. Jan. 17.—Chaa. r. 

Johnson, democrat, was elected Unit
ed 8tales-Senator to succeed Senator 
Hale.

Ref.
New Y.

•term
ont, .

In
Jjptv 17.—With the lacfi-

CONGREBBMAN CHAMP CLARK

providing that the congress shall pa* 
revenue bills and that they shall org, 
natc In the bouse precludes' the TV 
commission, which can be nothin 
more thah merely advisory In char 
acter. If a tariff board could actual I' 
fix rates, that would be worth wht'< 
considering, but It cannot. General 
Arthur., appointed a tariff cwuiulsalu 
made up chiefly of protectionist 
which recommended an average r- 
duction of about 20 per cent and con 
gresa promptly made an average c 
10 per real Increase. The cointal- 
alon Is to I *  used in an effort to d 
lay tariff revision. The talk about 
non-partisan board of commission I 
futile, for the i l l  sufficient reaso 
that such a thing Is an tmpossfbtlH 
In nature. Every man with sblll* 
enough to alt upon such a board ha 
a theory on the tariff."

Campaign Promises.
Taking up the question of tariff rr 

vhdou generally, (Mark calls attention 
to the foot that the democrat* bavr 
promised to revise the tariff, which 
promise, he says, should be religious 
ly kept. He then says:

.“It will require. jnontbs of - ware 
mltting and Intellgsat labor to col 
kect Ibk facts oh which to base a ta 
Iff bill or hills, which will be wise and 
Just sad such sd vs  will be wiling I 
go to the country on " *

Clark tken makes a idea for plcnt

3  Mrs Ihi Val7 Miss Helen Himtt.: 1,11 visitors ibid when the h
for the lnsugurclluft urrlted, stand 
tflPtn was at n premium. The lu î 
Ir.tuie mot 'in Joint yrsvion at II ::q 
while the win'ktr’gtmtv' wr-ff busy put 
ting the hall iu order for the bail l ■ 
Trtgttt. *1 The PpfioTMcff hmir TTr 
utors Astiu, Wuinert tmd l ’orkins an.I 

1 Rcprt :-..’nt:itiyes 111,', JlamiAU atiu- 
j Row II cscoruAi . C^i.mor Casupir-H 
I and - -t,‘ovci iHq-4.'lc'-tT (tolquitt to 11, 
stand nnd the ceremedies Preced'd

'aster* Robert and J. B. Ferguson and 
onatrsn Boll!—Iowa IVrk Ue>p*.

SNA TOR ALDRICH’S 
BANKING SYSTEM

'UTLIN'ES PLAN FOR. REVISION For Sane Leqlslation.
OF THE NATIONAL BANKINO ' ’’ ’t '

l a w s  A"*:tn I «•>
*■ .) ’ • nratten oT tVi'qir**' rn*l tnrtdwfft y -r- ■
. ., ■ -----  i nttsp-cvd bv the L-srirrst matal .

<-d Ir. tfeis Htstc at such un event. \v 
-Kr Cotqnltt of Coraffcans, was a mum 
the manv relatives from ail p*ri* >»' 

'rite sottih wlto ntrrndcd. Tiw Inau
gural addicts favdiod a conaervativ--

CENTRAL BANK OMITTED
reposition Is Quits s Surprise 

Many Who Had Anticipated 
. . Report. .

to
ttovernmeal. fewer smT- bettw la. r 
and sanrr leglslM'on. The i- n vrP.b 
which bn bI rued-ihn-osvtb o f v- - - 
presented t„ 4,U n>nr Hawlih*, v t *  

managed his C .mnutgn ____»  .„
Washington, D. C-. Jan. 17.—Senator 
Idrich's longawalted plan for a re- j Gov. Colquitt ■ R  Jijs .ltd n to  tsHwl.
I tion of national beuUng k-gtolalioi upon the legf*luture and rtftseiw in 
as made public torlay. It does net ; general to follow th- ' Goldeu R”1 " 
'Opose a teutral. bank and is so «Hf-. and thereby Insiignr.'te n *<-n u. 
'rent from what was expected by j political rest und development. I f

-•any that It may be ■ notable shoe!.. -------------------------- —
He proposes the r-Ntabllahuient of the . . • ,
''Reserve Ati*oclntlon of Amerles, re’r TTTDV D IC J irR F F h  
eaentlng a fedeialion of lorai usso- J U s Il l/ U n U l\ L L l/  
lationk formed by national banks.

IN MAXEY CASE

tlx

He believes tide nsaoelatlon could 
<X be MHRfUlHkl BV^EVUIUIWI flUmey 

’ntoTests" or iiolitlcal influence. The 
’ocal organisations are to numlrer tea
*nks each, with the country divide I gn^uj Ti Tl ,,/>« 
nto fifteen Onnnclal districts, which Rht I iuau. Tex.. Jan t’S.—The Jury *n 
vonld elect forty-five directors to the the district court In the cssc'of Wood 

tl*—  lyvfvorve Si-eociation, lodudlim sum-.- «#'♦•>. ebai»:~» .e»-h k«* • - Ken- - 
— z 1 wet* not Intc-r stni In the hanks. Johnson, a whit, man. falb-d u> ug:>

,\ governor and deputy governor nr.- jp.i wa, dbehanp-J ihl* • HtofainRs i 
•* be appointed bv the president of Eleven’ were fn> l-.-.digins. on.I 
he Lulled State* and will br reiuov*. for a 
Me by the president for cause.
The association h* to be the go*.-' 

unient's principal fleeni audit, 
exchange and discount ratios. eCejitual-,

Its notes, replacing thqcc, of na-

Flrstlew Jersey New Hoe Her 
Democratic Governor in

M - y  Y4« w. ,v .-.r —  

Governor Wileen Fn New Jergay.
T rPPlftB, |L JL, Jab 17„ ,Thr- InBi

oration of Woodrow Wilson as gtrrar 
nor o f New Jersey took place In the 

Opera House at noon today, 
members Of both

■ , , . ____  A|L_,---- --- tiBMgtare sad s large
n m r n  i n  m a i i p  rre*t* The oath
L L L v I L V  IU  l U l n b  of sfflce was administered by Chief

Justice GummOre. The great sea) of 
the state was formally handed to Gov
ernor Wilson by the retiring governor.
John f .  Fort, after which Governor 
Wilson delivered bis Inaugural.- At 
the conclusion of the ceremonies Gov
ernor Wilson, ex-Ooveronr Fort, and 
the Rtste officers and member* of the 
legislature went to the revlewlsg si 
.from which they reviewed the iaai

eat attendance In the histonr of the raj parkto-r^Wch'^s' 'one ^ 't h T .^  
Union of American set affairs of Its Id Ml ever seen Icorganization, tho

Hebrew Congregation began tta twenty 
second conference at tho Hotel Asto 
today. The union, which was formed 
in 1872 is tbs largest representative 
body o f reform Jews In America. Dur- 

tbe past tow years the organisation 
made great progress, especially 

in tho Wkst find Booth 
Probably tho most notable feature 

of the conference program Will bo the R 
dinner at the Hotel Actor tomorrow * 
evening, at *rhiei Jacob H. Schlff will 
fireside and which will be 
a thousand gnooU- Among the
efa win bg former IVeeldont BonsoeelK 
Mayor Oaynnr, Oscar •. Straw*. Judge 

Cohan of Pittsburg, and Sr, Da-
ot Cincinnati.

affairs
Trenton. Daring tho afternoon 
now executive beta a public 
tion at tho State House. The m< 
of Governor Wilson will ho found sis* 
whom in T

Arrive*, yv - r 
tho new assistant s *  

ifihita Fhlts 
from Green

ville and entered Upon the discharge 
of his now duties today. 
r; H r. Bnlttvnn was ndporlatandeni 
nre* the Shreveport division <>( the

.Ks « ’s r  ism iy T ss s : -

mltte* to prepare the ih-w schedule 
Huil expreses a personal prefcrcnc' 
for ths plan for amending the tariff b 
a series of bins Instead of on* gre- 
omnibus measure. He says:

Separate Bchsdul* Bchoms.
“The assumption growing out of Ic 

iterance In eertaln quarter* that th 
preeident or 8cnator Cammin* or an
other republican has requested som« 
thing neuLjIn tariff revision by tb> 
separate schedule scheme Js prepo 
terous. As far bark a* the fifty S4tt- 
ond congress. Springer Introduce' 
and eren tor particular Item*, whirl 
wri t’ tlecisivcly ^ ^ \

Clark takes up the powers- Of tb<

electing ltd committees, Maying:
..... ......Choosing Committee*.

“A* to tho mods of ^electing <- >n 
ttalttee*. in the event of my own eter 
tion to the speakerahip, I would no 
care the snap of my fingers to exo: 
dee -power of appointing them. Th* 
exercise of thgt power would *r  
doubtedly suit certain unpleaun' 
features. That there tx consldarabl' 
pubMc sentiment In favor of the house 
electing its committees III some man
ner to -be agreed on is manifest. B 
seems to bo strongest in those do 
batable states where we must get ‘th* 
roteto to elect a president and th< 
house of the sixty-third copgnss In 
1912. In all those states the Indr 
pedant voters appear to favbr th» 
election of the committees by the 
house. So let it be. Tit* plan moots 
with my approbratlon.

“ f hope It oon bo worked out care
fully and wisely so as not to de
moralise tho house." ^

SCHOOL CHILDREN ARE 
u r n  RDM FUMES

mrc-
Iif«-

luirrK-il >;«»"< iroui
8bc iff Me A i 

Mi., i-l'y. s-

Berstor torlq* Re-Elected.
Lft> .1:. — ¥.ial< -I I'UlM . —-   Z

Bqetcn. Msat - Ji'b.. 1*.—8cua77>i'
‘ ional bspks. THfifr are two new class-. 1-odge ws.-* re-cl' tW l off a; joint 

4 of national ban';*, to receive- wtv- todm. two dcmorrutlc arnatoni vi 
ogg and make loans on real estate, ifor htgi r~  ., ___, .

N o te s  From  T h e  L a b o r  W o r ld

twelve thousand union by the RHUdmrg SleaftisblpConiiniwH
<»r t *

Thsre are
bmposteftr.y -  ’■ ' ''V5 — — :

Ban Francisco TypograpEIcal Union 
No. 21 nokr has a membership of more 
than 1000. . .

The Usited 8Late* Bteoi Corporation 
has announced it* plan for pensioning 
veteran employes.

New York members of-the Interna
tional Wood Carvers Union are en
deavoring to precure a 44-hour meek.

The clo&kmaksrs of San Francisco 
're about to be organised. It Is said 
that there are st present about 500 tof 
them.

The Women's Trade Union Le&gnc

lu vJe% oUlhe -large number 
entoloyod mm wiro arc ih the Roirm 
an n-gtbn, Premtef toizzniti,' of Ituliv 
haa decided tn .bc^lu at ouce the con -, 
st ruction of irtivlm-ial and natlouitl 
roods, canals and othef public vg-rk-* 

.Labor Mtrike* epp^ar to be al> 
decreasing in number In Austria. I-**i 
year there were 580 strikes, compared 
with 72i'ln the year before. More than 
half of them were due to demand* for 
higher wages, and nearly one-fif<h for 
shorter working hours. t

------------—  - ---------------  ̂ ----- j, Thi- bollerainkc-ra’ lock-out. sffectlne
proposes to take tmmedatc step* to- MjMO mvii fn the.yards <)t the 8hl|n

By AMOciated J’rre* S
Bingbamptoa. N Y., Jan. ifi.-Oh* 

hundred and fifty-five school children 
wore toved, many being uacomtclous 
whs* carried odt. Fhaa fire destroyed 
th# BuSqushanns Yallcy Horn# today.

ward getHnit protection ugaluat fire* 
In tbo factories ot Greater > New 
York.

rrem 18,000 to 20.000 fatal und from 
TOo.iiffii to 900,000 non fatal litoustlrul 
H« wipiits, according to a careful stn- 
UsHclan. occur In the Unlted^Btatcs 
cxqfy year. j , .

■sport Investigator* for the national 
child labor commute#, which has been 
conducting Investigation* In Delaware, 
report the condition* there as deplora- 
ble.

In New Jer«cy*fifcmonc the wage 
workers*, th# building trade em
ployees alone have succeeded In keep
ing their earning* nearly abreast of the 
rising tide of prices of nhcaosItiOw.

A  reboot to fit men to pass the *x-

bulldlng RmpleyeHi' Fedrralbin of Kn 
gjsntl ended Deceuilier 14, with th'- 
Hueeptsncci by the mM’of the lorm« ef ,. 
ferud to them by tlulr employer*. Tbr 1 
yards at once reopened and resuin- d 
work.

| in a big ctMiperntkve bakery Jn V*- 
pt-nhagon. Bejimark. n I though the coat 
of raw mataelal has greatly Increased 
of late ychrs. and much higher wa|e* 
are now paid, the price of bread Is 
lower than It was before the cd-opern- 
five bakery wks established by the ’ 
workmen.

Hereafter applicants for i»osltlons In 
Boston. Mess , 'hat are < humified a* 
the city's labor torvh-c, must wul.uiU 
to puy*fcj| oxamtaotioiis Thtf rogu

B P W W W B B B B l s l I w  siftijtaognimsss-tahorefa,teewll 
smlnstlons for th* various responsible i Ing boys, skilled, laborers and mrchan- 

on th* Ak* boat* la being lies and craftsmen, In *11 many thou- 
ths winter months sand men. _  . ’

tW .  ■
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COW TY SOFT. FAIRCHILDS REPORTS

a  A. Fhlr-1 “Everywhere I found the Mcbooto sir-

men
! book

^ '■ 2 2 u ' « e  reading .hem. t a ^ « i  Uwto-

ohild retuhned today at^r a trln in — -  »-« s r a  & a r £ $ p i is fc f '■ 2 ^ ‘s s r a r ‘s m
thus 125 mile* v la l iw  ■ »,„ _; --------- — -y-a  »* IB , iw , uiki me iu-—  S  ssaŝ r̂

He la much xrat inert at the progress 
in educational matter* and Hurts that

TWO FttX  B C IU  ■
ARE RETIMED TUDAY

WICHITA WEEKLY TIMES. WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS, JANUARY 20, i « i »
'I  ll1 IHpmm

ii

jrrr*— $
Prom Mendel’* Dallf- 

That good farm landa la th« vicinity 
of Wichita Falla are la strong demand 
vaa shown today whan W. K Golden, 
the Seventh street real estate man 
cloaed two rtssta that transfer two 
tracts containing 6tS acre* to outside 
buyor* at $40 per acre.

The flm  sale was 143 acre* near

U?che W h”mKrTtrc tnTFrr*r OT lhr : Of the book* he Inromu to have

am VrtlcuUrly pleased at the | K l . 7  
movomeut In miiny schools secure ! outline a course of studt him wiifiu. 
libraries and to add ew books to those ' elude In the cour- » •;KI „ f  xll|t.
* * * • * »  tnUnUtt*.’* said Prof. Fairchild, iabta f.n the * *w .i

ibroughoiit iin- liiiniiiin.iioiu •• ~  ---- - —- -------------
Mr. Fulrchltd saw It Is his plan to t * 1^  *® «*• *■ Uorvss,- ot

promote the establishment of £ood II **!?■** *■*'. L- .Hotfr Olila.. l i 
braries In every school in ttie county came the loirrhaser, the price bring 

$V,*60 and of which $li\ Harrell took 
|to;<seision. The second deal was that
by which T, Tonlaon tiansferrNI 
to ii. U. tycCiure of Claude, Teams,
----------- — I n i  R —  — 1 north

railroad  n o r  -
ARDMORE TO LAWTON

TERT VO Ti e e v iL O M  tTIUNQTH
OF t f  TO 1S IN UFFER

H oyss.

AMENDMENT IS PROPOSED
Contest is Already Warm and Rath 

Sides Are Playing Per Every
Advantage. —

,>4d acres of land three miles 
of the eJty. the consideration being

V

RAPID STRIDES 
HADE BY CITY

V V

WICHITA FALLS J4AS PASSED 
NUMBER OF GOOD TOWNS IN 

THE PAST TEN YEARS.

A TASK SET FOR 1911
Planned to Make. Thia the Tenth City 

in the State Within the Next 
Ten Ye#r».

WACO METHODISTS 
ERECT CROSCI IN DAT

The Building Was Put Up From tbs 
Ground In Just Twelve Hours

Tlm.>*
a. Tan. IS.—By a vote of

12I.S00. In this deni Hr'Tonlaon !?2 , n ”  *■* rt^iblUoSlst* controlled 
becomes I hr owner of n tract of land , "••'intlon *n l**° Senate thin morn 
In Johnson county, and give* .Mr. Me-1 n* ' , r°  ow*“ *  11 *011*  wraagie over 
flare possession of tbe Wichita coun- i ° f  order and appeal* fmn tin
ty land nt once . |Chair. —. •-t . '  ■.

i ta F is i- - - * . - * » «  « »
actictfy jn realty rlrcloe The fnliow ,,ro* “ n'1 at‘ tls "PArrod for an hour i tlra*’ **r- Robertson will make his re
to??ro  U s r e . l  S J X n t r  ™  " T  , h a l “  u --**■ -today- tending that the proa aiejg on tholr

The Lawton Chamber of Commerce 
aspects to art toalght on a proposition 
for a railroad from Ardmore to Law- 
ton.

The Lawton Star has tbe folio wing 
to say concerning the profiosltlon'

Hot Robertson who waa aant to 1‘hil- 
ndelphla by tha lawlon Chamber of 
Commeroe several weeks ago to con
fer With Kaatern capluUata relative to 
the const ruction of a line of railway 
from Lawton to Ardmore, announces 
that he ia ready to submit tha proimal- 
Hon to lb«* Lawton Chamber of Coon 
inarce at their meeting, lie baa here- 
t<>fore defeired making a up -t until
bo could get more information from tha 
Philadelphia pallia* nmcerning tha 
proposed line. Mr. Robertsuu now feels 
certain that the lktl< m men will con
struct the road Just aa hooo aa the 
mat tor of right of way and the bon
uses can be arranged.

A  apedat cailt tor utfmberw will be 
laaited for the Chamber of Common*

Below Is shown tbe Census of the 4J 
leading tonus io Texas in their proper 
order. As will be seen Wichita Kalla 
has since tha U *t census, passed such 
towns as Gainesville, 'lcrreB. Hllle- 
itot d, Waxahachie, Weatherford ami 
Hulphur Springs, nil tif which wrro
ll bend of her In 19on.

Tha Usk sot ouL for this etty by tb.- 
sftetikers at tbe mccxlns of the Cham
ber of Commerce i* io boepmo no. 
leas than the li'lh city lir Texas by
Tt»an Bltd. ftr -rtew of the rnpid efrid«-;i
tbul wo aro ntnking, this should be an 
easy task and our more'hopeful raent- 
Iters belb’vo that wo may pass Beau
mont, Waco and AttsUn.

We should not forget, however, tb’ t 
there- nre th-ee Ktrontj elilcs Ip Cie 
■West wh’-h now tr̂ r* •*-• eud-wblcb' 
will not siir;«’)tit<’i llteir li-uttetWhip 
without *tr-'jt*it*.- 

CUUes-Txnr-nti- htidr *-y tea-on of 
their natural advantage*) but by pmek 
and energy,of their citizens nnd there 
should bo no let-up in. effort.

Canada Report.
The Director o f the Census has an- 

noubcod tbe population of the follow occurlng here. 
Ing cities and towns lit the state of 
Texas having' a population ltf excess 
of a.goo, ay shown by an offclal count 
of the Thirteenth Census i - 

City or town— 1910 1900 1K90
Ran Ar.tonio.......!Mi.«l4 5J.3J1 3T.«73

92.104 42,633 ttijui? t 
44,038 ar«V5f»

T.1.312 2«.»>8S 23,07* |

Tima.
Waco, Tex , .Inn. 13.—Service*, in

cluding the dedication ceremonies, 
■were hi>M In Hurting Avenue Metho
dist Church last night, the building 
having been completed lietwv.en 7 
o’elbeh yesterday inofiiliid ami' “ 
8'Clock lAst night by a. forrp of 100 
workmen, uudnr the tllrt-cllon of t)*csr 
Mayer, the contractor and archllecL 
ip tint luorning tha. site whs virgin 
prnlric and at uigln a chutch rajtapio 
of aualing a congregation of 500 veis 
ready a n  was mcupled to the full 
anocily of the UiilldUlK.
lu lling Avenue is.one of the best 

improved thoroughfares in the eliy 
and ll conktituIgH the entrance fo the 
jl-Iiv front the llosque section.

IWple pauM’4 as they ativod In 
!hr city to gsxb in wonder nt the word- 
pen who drove the nails nnd uawed 
with military-yirwtwfon, at s Hub dl.»

ilghta last night and tried hard to 
block the proceedings this morning, 
bm the prp majority saved them evert 
time, ( ’offer preMntffd the prnblbl 
tlott amendment which was signed by 
17 senators,

After roforrlng the amendment to 
tbe committee on constitutional amend

Floral Heights Itaaltv Co..' to Maud 
Carnes, lot ll. block 17. Horul Heights.
$200. -------------

Maud Carnes to Kdgar and Flora 
And) rson. lot II. block i7 ; $.[on.'

Geo. U. Ancell to 8. J. Clark, fir,.4 
a pros, Wichita County-. 11 aud othor 
con Kid croutons.

block^e* hirkblirti oV- •iSfa,*' l0' J0’ “  ' • * * *  ol U»o penitentiary system
Somnr •,n'1 r.-quested Its reading. The mess 

hi ' !'! ** • )*• i ure was aa long as the Governor's mca
'  ( i ’ B i r t o r  y" , ‘ ,rd,ay u,,d Mamrhmn admitted

1 idoow'IcS vrushl Itde^t-tln lu t M .nme. which is now so valuable to tbs
ii l,r<**- Mracbtint also said that sltnl 

*J.*ai’b,r *° p w'h®r- hnill- Ur hills would be Introduced If
vl.Utd half interest lot It, block 1*4: „**ary. -

I Reiwtor TatteH of Is-naan. r« ere

that all membi-is lm present.
Said' Mr. Robertson to a Star report

er yesterday concerning the railway 
from Ardmore to iuiwton.
’  “The I’hlladciphiani are deinrminnd 
to build this toad from Ardmore to 
lAYton. ft they can get the lavimses 
and right of way they ask. They have 
submitted a pruposltli

A .

and ? 3 |
Banquet W i t  Held Last

The Retail Merchants' AasoriatUm 
Of Wichita rails will hold its mam- 
liersbip meeting and banquet on Tbura- 
dany night, The 19th, as announced by 
the ofleers of the aaaoclntion this 
morning.

ConaldaraMa preparation for tha oc
casion nnd a splendid program wtU he 
provided by the organisation, itwtlud- 
Ing a number of addresses by proaain-
ent members on suujuts qt intarom 
to Hu- waaoclatioii. It la aims tally de
sired that avar.v member make bis ar
rangements io attend, a* the occas
ion will be made otto of interest to ail, 
in addition to the impdrtance attached 
thereto. *tg|

The banquet will lie held uuder the 
auspices of the Indies', of the Civic 
I eague. who will have charge of both 
the- preparation and conduct of this 
Important event, whh’h Is a mtlRcUmt 
guarantee ol Its suocoaa. The ban-

vacaut atores Ig tha business part 41 
the city will be fraa to all naewa.' 
bars and othwra to whom 
may be extended.

alt man.' 
invitations

Railroad Rtrik# Frsvailg
0v tanrm ed Fi-«.

Llbaon, Jan. 1*.—Railroad 
cation throughout the republic Ig , 
tlcally paralysed aa the result 
strike of employes, who went 
Wednesday, v The strikers 
an offer of a twenty-Bve paw coni IS- 
crease In wage*.

quel which will bo’held In one of the ' htaxe in unknown

Ellis County Gin luma.
Wnxahai hie, Togas, Jag. II.- 

gln plant belonging to fl. J. M.
A Hon at Avalon, twelve ndlaa 
or bore was destroyed by lira tl 
morning, causing a loss of 913.0 
Thu gin had not been operating for
several days and the cause I he

DAMAGE SUITS Dl 
THE DISTRICT COURT

____________________ _______ ________, a proposition to me for the
nients, Mognhimi inlmduced a bill forJ l^wtuu Cbuinhur tif Commerce, aud II ‘ *• CASTON ARKS 13,200 DAMAGE

I hi w ton denims this railway, i fg  time!------—ffOR.TME LOBS OF A
to gV*t laisy nlul comply with their ! FINOIR.
wishes, which are very raawoaabte. j

"I have b*un assured llltlr aud again — —  ,

PATTERSON 'JO ll IS 00T
moro comes across with their parted
the agrooment " | ______

Ardmore people have taken the mat 
ter up with the Phitadeiphtami and are

uec

—...... N*y  ^ * M ameniiuem to it>.- constitaikm or pro
u r t ^ 'w ih S L ’ f c . w '  *"• . > d hlMGon. which was likewise referred 

JVUs®“  l*roducer» to thr Terrell's raaotmlor
n p r o v i d e *  that an election be Iwld ot of putting derrick lumber on the Jn,y k|h ,, f |u|y t i  M projws

noth measurer

. --------- ---------------- fgffl, .  ---------------- ----------------
scut at I vc of til.- antis offered fluotbor 1 >u *  position to handle their end ol

the llhn.

Mad No* Reported W.th a Verdict 
Up »0 thf Hour of Qomg to

la Friday night.
Thirty-two hundred dollars In the

REPRESENTATIVES 
CLASH OVER N IL

JOHNSON AND BUCHANAN AL
MOST COME TO RLOWR IN 

HALLR OF LBQIRLATURE.

BUCHANAN WANTED TINE
Baskin# to

That Waa
Delay

The Chamber of Commerce will aay j
f * V ? .  no •? .,h*  meeting, which i value placed by \V. R. Caatog, a dairy-1

T r iV  ready to S i V i  S S S i ^ ,
S A S 1?  thirt Of the iiopulii'ion of ^ 5  o f ' t ^ g e T v T ?  . 2S S J & C Z  liv. ___ _ ___—  • _______ r,rora *■ whten -drop- •Waco went out and **V3irmed nr<mnd 

4 by. r o'clo.'l, I:i the afteriimut the 
ntMtrigre wa* *<» nvar completed that 
-»!I the whlatlaw i:i the city weft* blown 
•j honor of the tilmnph.
When the Imur ioj- wervle'-w to lie- 

iiit arrived nil t’le-soats were in pltiec m
lm , .nr. wlihh e. -•-'•ted m M„ lha, rabI„ tool, rnB h„ pu) tP work po.t was forf^orolng when Ciffer pro

Immediately. The developments in 1 *uJ #kl1' ,h*1 •*** reimlutioi

ped the Brat drill yesterday on the 
tlogcra* lease Just southwest of the 
Producer's field The well waa siarl- 
ed with a rotary rig and with good 
luck will probably be finished with

defray Uip e*
peases of the elects 

The iilan of i he proa to dclay Ahr 
InauMiraUoa of Colquitt waa disc lose, 
today when a resolution to caavaaa tbe 
vote for governor and lieutenant gov

rave sprung up at the instance- of-an 
out-JtrjiIrr, waa gUttcilag with alaotrla 
ligtits and full of happy people.

Rev H. L. iiuiMier. the pastor, nns 
assisted in the services by st-vernl of 
the Meihodlrt miulsters' of III* city. 
It was l>.e ftret such achlcvenicnt ever

tame, but Ig case of encountering n i <’™°L 7iU* commlttov
rocky formation tha rig will be built'on 1*^ '“ eges and A Roor ro
- , • . . . .  ___ a -_______ - iwirt w a r  rn r lb rom  n r  * K m  f f iV a P  nwi.

should lie ovw until tomorrow —
He ns l or Mem hum railed for a sue 

tbe motjo* 
was lost. !2  to 13. Mi-aehutp triad a 
second time to unire ju immodtata re-

ACTION DEFERRED 
BY COMMISSIONERS

CALL FOR BONO IggUK FOR THE 
•RIDGE POSTPONED FOR 

FURTHER SURVEY.

Dallas . . . .  
Houston r. 
Fort Worth 
b’l Fawn .. 
Oalvea(6n . 
Austin . . . i
Waco .......
Beauntont 
1-nredo ... .

PROSPECTS FAVORABLE 
FOR COnON MILL

39,279 ir,.9(W 1b 1341 Mr. Kemp Sxprcncs Himself aa Be- 
3ti,ttxj 37.789 29.084 • |ng Encouraged Over the
29,860 2«4'*8 H.37R I Outlooh.
26.423 Sd.rtefi 14.443,
2U.B4U *.497 3.9M i Sismccr Turner of Mew York, ope of 
14.855 13.499 11,819 |the men who visited Wichita Falls yea-

Sherman
Marshall

J b H

Temple rr. 
Brownsville 
Falestlne ...
Tyter .......
Cleburne ... 
Han Anpt In 
Amarillo ... 
Texarkana : 
Cnrmtrann - 
Abilene -er-r—

12.413 10.34 
... 11.432 
. . 11.249 

. .. 10,99:1 
lu.Rl*

...  10,4*2 

... 10.400 

...  10.364 
. 70,3*1 
. 9.957

. . . 9,790
. 9.749 

, . . 9,201

7,0*5
6,105
8,297
8.009
7,493

1.441
5JAS
M U

A C. Hinson to J. K. Doyd. lots l l  
and 12. block 13. Iowa rnrt. f5»V

Moral Height* Realty Co.., to A. ____ .
H. Allen, lots 1* and 14. block A j Many rhmu;S«*w»re piopOsrd no It 
$7Ml. s .  - _  was dcvldc I taJag tbe matter over on

A. Ira Toileton to T. M. Tolleaon.; jii tojnorrow Oue rule aay* that am 
100 acres Childress survey, $7«H). ' )ier*on appearing before any cotnmR

__ h ML _  T. 8  Tolleson to 8. B. MnCIure.J iu« for or ay.vtnat any measure shat'
4*047 county nVanufasluriug coUOB 'ducking HO at rre « buJdreaa aurvay, 622408.M U  declared a lobbyist and denied the

Denison.............. 13-3*2 11.807 10,96*: terday ia comoaay with W. H. Lvana,
11.243 f is a soa of the man who ia at tho
7.S5S 7.2'i7 head of the syndicate which controls 
p,X»8 6,2*4 . practically all of the mills In the

l i i i land cloth* of that character.
.-,’ s»s t Mr. Turner cams to Wichita FatM »**>* *®rea, block 10. Denton County

_____________  __________- ____ l a n d  I l i l A n

Corpus Chi 1st! ., 
Wichita Falla ... 
Port Arthur . .*.,
•OehmwrHIe r-. -i-
Terrell . . . . . . . . . .
Houston Height*
U rows wood .......
Waxahachie ----
Hillsboro ..........
Ennis ................
Orange .............
Taylor .......
Longview ..........
Hulphur Spring* 
WentJierfOBd. . . . .

KJift* for tho express purpose of tuvesthtn- 
3278 t,n*  lh® advantages offered for the 
’ location of a mill to manufauetura cot- 
4xj ton dueklng and t\as much pleased 

the condition* he found here, 
t'jg-.i Mr. Turner and MrT Evans retnrn- 

• m i t’ l j i  l ed to New York this morning and Mr. 
' *|— > through whose effort* they

4,3*7 Fere brought' U> Wlfhlfit FMttk Brets 
, **7 greatly encouraged.
’ ] “Evcryihtgg ts looking favorable for

h]<K» 4 .669- - 4,389. Ken»v throtkih
4.708 
2AM 

MO 
- 1 J i4-
6.330

MOO
3.948
4.213
r.jti«

7.030 
6,9*4 
6.967
6.203 
6,115 
3,649 4.919 
5.337 1; 
5.314 4. 
U & i A 
.5, t it  3.1 
5.074 4.

j-rtry-1 a cotton mill and I believe that some

2'j4iS «;uiln the weprt few month*," said Mr. 
Kemp. ’ _ . .

As'stated In yesterday’s Timet Mr. 
, , . «  | Turner and Mr. Rvaim drove out to 
rT lfllJ tkc Wichita with Mr. Kemp gad 

afterward* made a trip through the 
2 3641 htsmifaeturlng district

DIXON QUITS FULFIT FOR STAGE
•L-k.9 I

' Author of
Mkrdtr and Suicide.

By Aavb-Ut -<t I Ti u
New <V»atle, Fettn , .Ian. I t —Thomas- 

Pritrhnrd and wife are dead at! the

SI ns -pf, f  dthac" to Maks 
Fleet Appearance L» Beavtront

and H out ton.
Bcaumoat, Tec., .fan 1 Announce1

homo of Ht*-father, n farmer rretdlqg. no m w«« mad.- Iw the k>l.- Thcftlnc
^  ] i isnagi ment Ts«f MEbl that TIioniA*to 1

J Dixon, the uitthur of T'-e ClanaSMB.
near here and I ho crlmo D laid
the wife. Mrs. Pritchard, it Is slated,' ------ - — ---- * -  -- --W—-  _ -

.shot and killed her husband and then , bad am  i'Ld an pgr^from Joe HoutA 
»hot herself, crp inunaeiHWl rotunanv of 92,one a

weeI. to star to W* new play, "The
»> Father." . —j—  - —-----  Banker Suicides. _ r

By A*aocUie*l Pfk»»
CoKax. Wath.. Jan. 13 — John Tor-

vlee prbvWettt of the 9t John u i'w ir TrtM . January L*. ai
uioni. foUBtriag-whtcfrsie Flit appearSlate Bunk, committed suicide yevter- 

. day t\*( ahoming him self througlt the 
-  head wtth a reroirer. No ritttae M 
*• known for the not

7k Houston, Galveston, Ban Aatonip 
A J* jjjtln*. -Fort Worth, and olhcr Texas

oil ic*.

: „  ~ Railroad Elect* Officers.
11V A ‘ MXii : t’l,-.-. '

New Orlenna, Jan. 13.—At ike an- 
t'ual meeting of the stockholders of 
the New Oriosos Farlfir Railroad Oo.. 

v held here, George flotild wa* re-elected 
I’ resldenl. Among the dirts tor* are 
liflwla and Howard Gould, nnd L. 8. 
Throae. of Dalla*. Texas

Sinn of t h<
By-the lerm* of thtt-conuget tllsog 

Will make* hi* fit - I Ur.icuntm-e as an

■  The corporal ion produrlnp t|e play 
•;u*raiitcf-fl li'nv * 15 ve 'U  theatrical 
i-hsaxcmont of which gi 4wa*t eight 
urrk* shall lie dlvidivl between New 
York and Chicago. ' .

Mr. Dixon is-the ffrst Hergynoan of 
national fame to forsake Hie pulpit 
for tbe stage. In hia talks to Tcxar 
audierx es he will tell why he horame 
an actor and how from writing l>l»y* 
ho took to portrajlng the chief valor 
In bis own creations. , , ,

Invite Legislature.
SpArlal I" Th- Tt»n*»

Fort Worth, To m a  J»»- U.—The 
Texas Calf Io Raisers Association today 
forwarded Invitations to both houses 
of the State Legislature asking tha 
members to visit tbe Fat stock Rhow 
here the week of 13-18. It Is expect
ed that th? invitations will be. accept
ed. “*

\

D r .  J . W .  D u V a l
EVE. EAR, ROSE $nd THROAT.

- t^ a le s F It tm t  v  _  
Firm National Bank Bulldlnf 

V, Ichlia Falla. Texas

17 a

Senate Refuse* to Adjourn
By Asa*, txlml I’ jydS • _

WashinMoa. 0 . C.. Jan. Wtr-B 
vote » f  scawnteap'io foriyMww fke sen
ate refused to adjourn, today, rath
er than proceed with the eoi.i.1 li'rnfion 

the rasaluthui providta* for the 
Ion of senators i f  I  direct vole 

of the people tonafffr Hole made tha 
motian and friends of the measure 
claim It to be a teat vote.

tbl* well will be a-atehed with much ! 
fntereat'ss It is about eighty rod* from ; , . . ,
the field and will i»rove. up much new | p rM ‘*n of rule*, but 
territory. There ha* not been a dus
ter Struck in tbe Blectrn field and]  second time u* au tmmmiuu re. r ilT IT T V C  i r m h  n p m | / <
lU’ople are beginning to wonder whorelbort nnd was aoeakln* kfieu the senate L l l l L L N d  A I  IL n U  r l L L l I I lU  
the end will be reccasc.l for |thcheon.;

____ — ___- The senate lb executive session tbit
. Real Estate Transfers. ‘ aflFmoon la considering whether the
The following transfers of real >Tfe*a appointments hy (amphall 

estate are represented by the deed* 'bould be con® mrd. 
filed for record In the office of tho - 1  —
County Clerk today: .  J House Hsare I t a M k  .

n. V . n ifo  to Albert Cnlbereon, Austin, T ^  Jan. 13.—The house
I, IvnlMflfc

Structure Will Be Located at Faltrt 
Cons id-red to So the Most — 

Daslrabia.

session this morning.4v t  n  i * i  las . i n t i  n u n  n  ■ *vv , g w u w w j  • *’ 11  ■ ,  s v x s iv i jw  v v w - i * ■  •** w  w p i

J. tV. Morgan to A. C. Hinson, lots Hie reading Of tba governor's mcasage.
l l  gnd IA block 13, Iowa l’grk cun-. lasting unoj tl o'clock. A reaoluUPB l_ -̂- -  . —  
sldoraUon not givun. ’ |(F canwira the vote of governor and fc, r * ry

Aetioa toward calling an election to 
vote bond* for a bridge nrroM the 
Biff Wichita waa deferred by the Couo 
ty Commissioner* this morning until

llentennnt goi-rnur was adopted, after 
; which there, was much dlsrussion on 

L i tho report of gA rules committee

Johnnno* Siegle to T. P. Smith, | privilege of tho fltjor

This action waa taken In order that 
a thorough survey of the several pro
posed sites might he mode to sou 
where it Waa moat prset tea Me to build 
*  F | lp  and to furnish estimate* or > 
the omd ai -arh site.

L'ouimiiis'ouiT i i.iIt* wo* noi in at 
ted da new at th- morning session and 
thfc million to Itoatpone the call for 

a w*» made hy Commtaot-n

Sc hool land. |M60.
R H. Hooper to Wm. H. Rlllngre,

lot 4. block 333, |;(00.

Cotton Mill Man Hare.
Hpencer. Turner and W. H. Evans, 

of Xcw York, who arc reurerenta- 
lives of a targe cotton mill syndl 
enfe reached (he city (hia afUrsooiy 
to Inrenilgaie conditions bore rela- 
Uve ta. »hc esablishment of a large 
cotton mlM.

One -of tha gentlemen now here was
ilk the City several months ago and 
the fact that he has retained for an- 
othar Investigation is an indication 
that he thinks favorably of the pro-' 
Ject.

Tba visitors in company with J. A. ‘

NR. BURNETT 
EXTUINS n s  VOTE

was iu the city today and called at th* 
Timee offic to request that It make a 
correction uf tils vote on tbe matter 
of poai|tonins the bridge question un 
111-the February term.

Mr, Burnett says he seconded and 
voted tor th- motion made..by..f'oni 
mlsalnoar Thomas for postponement,

____  I ________  . .  .wharcas the Tiases report mado R a|s
Kamp. ware driven opt to Lake- lb|lt wbUt ^  aottmdcd the mo 
Wlrhita tbli a/iernoow in un «atomo- |jon fgiu-fl to jIvf u •un3nJ 
Mm .

er Thomas and wa* aoconded by Coiu- 
misaloner Burnett, but when it was 
put to a vqt« Commiaslon-r Thomas 
was the only mao who votod.

County Judge Felder favored a de
rision on Ike site for a bridge so that 
an estimate could be prepared and n 
call for an election for bonds made a< 
the earliest data poaaihla. It devet- 

W H Bnnw tt nf Roritberaet I . rose- **» the dlaeuaakm that Jadga Fsi-
ty romiota.ioner of precinct No. 2, der favored a bridge at lha site of the

present bridge. Commissioner Thorn 
a* wanted the bridge shove the rail
road bridge nnd the other cOtnmisslon-

whea the vote waa taken

err were non-committal 
Karnk Kell, N. Henderson and other 

rRisen* urged tpe postponmant of the 
call far an alecUea until a aciogtific la-
vsatlr"'*---- ”
lie

man living pear the city on Holiday 
Creek, uiMin the third finger of his left 
hand. At least that U the mount of 
damages asked-by Mr. Gaston In a 
suit against Relay Itaiubn on trial In 
the district court this afternoon. In 
hla position ('-salon attributes the loss 
of his finger to an injury suatslnod 
in an encounter with Kambo on tha 
17th day of last March. He alleges 
that Rambo hit hi* finger oaitalng it 
to heroine inflamed so that amputa
tion waa necessary. Tho petition 
all-gea Gaston sustained tha injury In 
attempting to real rain Rambo from 
driving *om« cattle across hia. Cat* 
ton’s field.

Caston says that since tho toss of 
Ike finger Ms has been unable to milk 
bis sown -Far thia and ocher dam- 
affse he aska the sum of $3190.

The plaintiff Is represented by L. 
H. Mathis and the deTondant hy Mont 
gnntery and Hritnin. _ —

Tha damage suit of G. W. Patterson 
vs. Tbe Fort Worth h Denver was] 
given to the Jury this afternoon. The > 
plaintiff In hla petition alleged that he 
waa injured on a freight train in 
Wichita Falls, while snipping bouse 
hold good*. He asked 113,000 dam- 
signs Mr Patterson was represented 
by J. D. Judkins, of Odessa, while L- 
II. Mntbis and C Ok Huff repr-eenicd 
the railroad. •

The Jury In the case of Ktlgln vs. 
tbe Farmers Union Gin Co., in which 
ihe plaintiff sought gll.30u for person
al Injuries Waa unable to reach an

Wes Accused of
Printing et th* •ill 

Pending.
Special to Thy Tlm-e

a n*iin. Texaa, Jan. 14 — A clash ha- 
tween Hepr-xentstlvcs Johnston, of 
\\% ntherford. and Bnchanan. nf Mrew- 
ham. took place late yesterday o.er 
the "Early ckielag Mil." aflur the idlF 
had been reported favorably by the 
commltterif, and wan Rived Johnston 
to hav- printed.

Repreaautalive Buchanan asked for 
time to prepare-* minority report and 
was granted an hour. When the hour 
expired hla report had not matertL 
tied he waa accused of delaying the 
printing purposely,— Another hear 
passed and still n* minority report 
was furnished

Johnston nnd Buchanan mat H i t s  
clerk'* desk and the former declared 
tkat no further tlmo would be grant
ed and reached for th* bill. Th* Bren* 
basn representative snatched tba meas
ure from the rlerk’s hand* and beg 
words passed. Rot th* tail went to 
the iwinter and today Is being distrib
uted among tbe members.

WILL OPEN BIANCI 
. S lO r AT ELECTRA

and discharged last

Th* Wichita Falls Foundry and 
chin* Company HR hare * ' 
and repair shop In operation nt 
ua within thirty days. This I 
meat wa* made today by J. V/ C. T. 
Christensen, p reel dec! of the compand, 
upon hie return from K iw tig  —

Mr. Cb riot an sew ordered a part ef 
the machinery today nag 
go to 84. 1 ami Is toon to purr has* lh# 
remainder * f (he equipment Ml Urn 
near fnture. /

The shop Is to he established to 
take care <*t tbe work In the oil Aagdi 
nt that place. The coming month wUl

sage

Norman C.Barwisw. which oerurrqd yea- u . 
terday from an aunok of ‘Pnciiuumla. ' **■
it wUl he rsssemhcied that Mr. and .. . .

i. A H. carrignn received a met-
w  t iT S i tS  '™ W> Dn.r" ’ u l  i « l * ‘ hmar JIG'leeUr dM not vote rith- lag lh* death of bor rouaiiv, MT. , Br „ „  (1|# ms t in , knowing B

_______ uxcltod*' | fty  two of the
commisaieMM *. Mr Thomas ami hiul-

Mrs. Harwlee visited with relatives in Ttw, Tiirra makes Hie 'correction 
tula city Just before the holidays. wlTh p iS tre . J
pending a week cm more here, andbta kh, Burnett says that the motion to

aq<! in thl» clirr <* i term cartlr* %nll It tW  ufidemtandtii#

Lee Simmon. j^Hremmied-toe fire j 2 ^
departwesM with a nice table and throe l#r’ w brM* °  Md pr° I>
■ hairs a* a efinfriburtmt to the f*

^  rr  er:.:*" ( w,n ^
The gfft was very mtirh h l p n r r l s l ^  smi «< teu upon.
as are all tbe donations for this pur- 

hope to aoon have 
room for the com tort 

nnd convenience of the department.
Tbe Jury 1ft the case of Oeorge Pat 

terson vs the Fori Worth find Denver/ 
for damages In tbe sum of $15,600, ran- 
deerd n verdict yesterday afternoon In 
favor of the plaintiff In th* *um of 
$3,000. Reference was made to th* 
o*ae In the Times of. yesterday after
noon. the Jury being out aa the paper 
want to preaa.

tiggtlon of the proposed altua could 
made, sad the court finally accept- 

ed th* offer of Mr Kell that Engineer 
R. A Thompson, aaatat t'nitnty Kngln-

___  _____  «vw 8noddy In making thia Investlga.
As a mat lei of tact, there wwre onh ***” •: J * * * * "  *— "■  |h« Mr. Knil cm- 

thro* coromisoioMrs present sod Com L h i ? ,  .  _  “ rw* lh*‘  he nor the
railroad company had any interest in 
the localloa of the bridge other than 
having it located where It would be of 
the greet, «| uUUty. .

11. 8. Zankind. of Oklahoma City 
ha* leased one of the rooms formerly 
occupied by A. R Duke A Go., in lb- 
City National Hank building and et- 
pecta to open up a gems furnishing 
store about the $$ifa of tho present 
month. A Japnnbae firm ha* rented 
the other vpcant room in that building 
and w HI open a sale of Japanese good* 
and gofeltlre- _ ... ..........^Ijosition to pui in a 16-foot wide bridge 

, ' by the Side of Ihe old one, w ith ■ five

IffiOBMpt
oiiiht by Jndi# Martin

ACTING SEC! THOMAS •
—  A VERY BUSY NAN

Artlag Secretary Thomas -of the _______
Ghamber of Gommev , I* , very busy .sop great n c t im  to 
man at tnU time ad the result of ac-raad already a namber of rigs are f6- 
cumulated work the hoa.lllng of which Inn ap to put iswn deep wells, 
was Interrnpled with to some extent
by reaaon of the extra w<-*l; i.-t id - t ____
to the recent annual meeting of that D IT  l i 'H P A T  (V P I I  l€  
organiiatton. But he I* ispldly "cl gr- D i l l  IV f lb A I  t f l N L  U  
lag the aalewdar" and ekperts to have 
everything In tip top shape upon the 
arrival of The new secretary on next;
Monday. - - ■

On yesterday Mr. Thomas wrote 
and mailed out l (n> personal letter.-, to : 
those of the membership who were I 
not present at the annual meeting. , 
urging them to renew their aubeerip-.

MADE IN WILBARGER
lelph and Alan Strait 
gett lament g*U 5100 I 

for $4,100.
tlona for thia rear, nnd today hlaenr-, Vernon Tata*. Jan IS -T h e  
respondent-* will require tbe prepare-' - -T" ^ '  - **“  ' **•
tian of somethin* like fifty letter*.

SAN LAZARUS FAYS 
VISIT TO PANHANDLE

Th* St. Leuts Capitalist Will Inspect 
Railroad Holdings—Racing 

.„ Oama Dtsd.

Inrwwat
j single deal in wheat to he made n r
Ing the present season on the ioanl 
•narket wa* .on-.uniu.iUed VV-dneedsy 
when Measr*. Rudolf and Alax Strait 
disposed of fi.lfiti bushels of whant of 
the 19T0 crop io the Texas Oklahoma 
Grain Gompsny <* tbl# city tor n 
tola] onsideikUon of |3.1<M or |1 per 
buxhql. The grain «■** an extra good 
Lfade, being strict No. 2 hard, and 
weigtilng out IS 7-t^fw.nnd* I# tho 
bushel.

Hud--lf Si- : ..-.ill .1! i-..*ed O f:H i
one-ihint at hla yedffi

I'j

•pose, and the boya 
a well fttittlsoed ro

Bv a special arrangement C. J. 
Barnard and Company will bring Bus
ter Urown and hi* dog Tlgc to Wichita 
Falla .on the afternoon pf January 24. 
Blister had Tiff* advertise Hamilton 
and Brow*'* shoe*.

Bishop William A. Qnayle o f the 
Mcthodtat Eptacopffl Church- 
bsAdqunrtors are at Oklahoma CUff 
rlrotl tore this afternoon for tha 
o*iion of the Firat M- B. Ghnpeh to  
morrow morning at alevon o'clock.,..

Bcv. R. B. Farley haa moved to the 
Methodist gplKci.pal parsonage at 701 
Lniffge. , m

F, M. bay |a expected to 
from Fort Worth Mofiday »o aaanrae 
bis new duties as secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

CITY IAS H G T T D  
NAME RESERVATION

Fperlsl to Tl.« Times _- — —
Dallas, Texas Jan. 14.—The Court 

of Cltrll Appeali of th f fifth district 
today handed down aa opinion In the 
caps of Hatch** ot at re. the Gtty at 
Dallas, In which the court uphold* 
the city's right tinder, police legula- 
tiona to set aside a prescribed lerri-
£ r tor reservation purpose* Hai- 

r sought to enjoin the city from 
uaailnx "Frog Town” as a re*erra- 
Una. Th* d.-cishm torn based on a 
Federal Court ruling.

A  0. Kerr of Tulls, Texas, is open
ing up »  new drag store iiUhe Joline 
building st the fgnwr* Of Twdisns 
anereiM nnd Nigtk siresi-. Mr. Knor's 
stood and fitiurei are Already bora 
nnd hla store wRI h* open for bnaL 
ness the latter part of next week.

,1 C  »  MF *to r;#
arrive . moving to this 
— — 1 lahoma. are opt

the now GheaanR 
to the P. 14-

Op.. who are ro- 
from Temple. DM- 
up theft- goods to

Crushed rock- la betn, 
front of the First Stale 
Co.,, with whi^b to pave .the alley 
from Seventh U> Eighth street, between 
Indiana and Ohio and work will begin 
as soon ns a sufficient quantity of ma
terial Is on the ground.

'eaas. Jon. 13.—Sam Ifttshela, shout ■  
b u n i i ,  8t. Louis luipitaltst. who Is . crop, t l  Mir -iboTF d r ll:  Wkl9g 
lircslt’otu of the Qnnn., b Acme A Fac-. rold hit entire-191* yield of 

rust jfic route, spent Wednesday In Fort bashalo. Delivery was begun Wsdneo* 
Worih on hta wsy w, the Psnhsndla «tojr sad dally trip* will b* r  J- * 
to inspect hi* railroad property, lie  the contract I* fltlod.
wtlv Lu fee beck In Fort Worth within [ »  ---- _ r
a few day*. Mr. Lararuc I* accom-* The High School Lyceum

I
Vote Being Csnvsasod.

SpcrLI to Tho Ttnw-a
Austin, Tex, Jan. 1L— The house 

find senate rr-ooatasant this morning 
to eonltnue canvassing tbe vote for 
ffpvernor and lieutenant governor in 
tbs Isat < taction. Galling oK votes 
was completed at noon, when th* legis
lature recessed until 2 o'clock this af- 
tornoon, wbon the tabulation of tbe 
work wHI bo taken up No legislative 
husiness came before cither house 
this morning

Representative Terrell of Cherokee, 
recommended s law today for an ap
propriation tor recording the- results 
of ex port mewl* In diversified forming.

pauled l»y some parties from 8t. l»uts especially fortunate In securing 
and they will also go over to invpe-Jt Grid Icy KntcnfiAnere for an entertain- 
the railroad property hn the I*sn- msnt nt the high school sudltartnto 
l.sndic. Mr. Istaarus Is Well known in next Friday night, the 21th. Mr. Orld- 
Tcxsr. Icy. of the company, will play totwor- >

Mr. la-mrus wog't commit bltnadf ro*  mor»lng»*t tbe Bngtta( Chnrek 
about an «'riea*doa of hlfi rood eithej “ t f  'V  Gkrlsilsn Church toinnrrowabout an retes-don. or hi* rood crikey ,7  
to B1 V»»> or to Boswell. Tho nfcw 
H»gc ct th* L A G .  N. biU he anld had

Ward has reached here that N. C. 
Mslnlrra Is very seriously III gt De- 
troU, Michigan, where he Is Wader
th* treatment of s specialist. Mrs. Mc
Intyre l» now in Detroit with h'lh'.

A, J. J**ry. recegtly removed to this 
city, has opened op s Ulloe Shop to 
the Colonial Theatre building on In
dians avenue. -- ’

dost) nothing to railroad construction 
I a ,  eras, though that isn't the wii*
■ eason why tbs contemplated exten
sion nf the Quanah route will not be 
undertaken immediately.

’*1 bar* disposed of my race hon es 
because the gamp is about dead," -ex
plained Mr. Lalarua, In regard tq Hie 
vale of hla noted string of tboreugo
toffd fi,HBH4r _______
gicct will be held In New York tbfk cattle 
year." ; « ■

E. B. Gorsline
* t ‘ i1... •

..f A u c t io n e e r
Wichita Falls. Texaa

1 believe (hough. That *  blgj Thoroughly posted on h or res and
1, cattle ana all breed* gf stock, wtti

>rare of experiogcp to the su. ilo* i 
I ness, and will handle ypar asl* -

The esse of Caatou vs Rambo ore*, from start to I 
pled the attention of the district court rot) to employ tho

H always

today, a verdict being rendered hy the sirctraful in bl* hagdaoss and a good 
Jury fft 8 o'elpek giving the plaintiff <qd|« ot stock, 
damages la tho ran of $150 Gaston 1 gaHxfSetten Wuarente**.

a the Times j Terms, rgnafiaatoa.
of yesterday, tor damage* tor th* loss, Writs *r telephone aw tor Afifipa bm 
of s lotto. tare Ato i r iW #, <- j

4 r .
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1 TH E  B ES T FLOUR ON TH E M ARKET 1

WICHITA MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
tm

JAPANESE ATTACK WDIAJI AFFAIRS 

AMERICAN OFFICER BED,C CMSM>EffiD -
being made in th* work of connecting 
the* Indian whom* with the public 
schools, nnd the oosoctatton of Indian 
children with white! «Mdron will be 
n definite ineaiiH of promoting the 

ii\8!<imilatlon or the Indian* Into Anier- 
r  — rz— — ' i lean life. -

>«•"?■■???■ ? » “  “ »•Ward* on a Self-Buataintng | (he service was made during last
f___  ■•- — n»w, - i year” report* theCninmltxioner. “Out
r “ -- ■ ' I of a achool population of about 4(1,000

/ i k l a i  i l o A H  n o t  l l t n  l a ' i f  A  f ’ i v .

on a Belf finKtalntnfir ba«ls. the Rtireatt
UJAC U A T r i l N r  A C i| P  of Indian Affair*, durinji Lha fiscal
W H3 W A IC D in U  A  M I X  1, ended June 30, 1110, bent, every

effort to hrlnjc iihotit fhnt end, accord-

I men afe neither proa nor antis, at used in-. maintain

HJW TO PARALLEL ROOSEVELT W ISH ES:
TELEGRAPH LINES IRSORCENTS I W M l a g a S f f i n B r  f t  _lu u n u u n i  *■ , the labor (aw* aforeaaid m il has been

____  ■ v '  ______  I guilty of cruelty th newspaper ion-

though prosy; be It i,0 \ , M
Reaolred by the houae of repre- 

atate innateo r
IS A F I S ifcP

ASSAULTED WITH BAMBOO POLES,
- —  BLOCKS OF ICE AND ODOR-__ r ______ _ ____ „

x. m iB f is h  ! By Aaaawittr~y»eaa __________ __ .._____J|L ■mat
- - : I Washington, .lan. 18.—In attempt-! (thin does not Include the Five d y 

ing to put Uncle Ram** Indian ward* lllced Tribes), there are in Kibool *».-
TSu. TMvrag ont or Bcnnor -to,Mir.-in
cluding schools within reach of Indian 
chlldruu, there are accommodatlona 
for «,34t bolne unused, thus leaving 
4,741 ror whom there would appear to 
bo no school accommodations. The 
chief supervisor of school* is of the 
opinion, however, tbaf-with the ex

Was Looking on Auction When Order
ed to Stop Watching the ^ro- \ 

sending*.
Jly Ani'H'klts] I'iwmi •

Special to The TIwp#
Dalian. Texas, Jan,. J9.—It was

authentically reported today that F. 
W. Conger, and other Postal Tele
graph officials have come to Texas to 
arrange for the construction of 
parallel lines to the Texas Postal Co., 
being separate from the Northwestern 
Company, hut a fifty year contract 
defining the territory of each com
pany exists and suit will be brought 
for violation Qf the contract when the 
parallel lines commence operations.

BALLINGER ATTACKED 
IN TRE 0. S. SENATE

ing to tbn annual report of Commis
sioner Robert « .  Valentine to the Hoc- 
rctnry of the Interior, made public 
today. Through the efforts or its edu-

- rational, farming, and employmenti ccpiton of the Navajo* and Apaches,
| branches the Bureau has been weir all other IndRa children can be well
; rewarded in Us efforts to make the'cared for In schools already in exist-,

'Victoria, It. f ,  lan ■ 1 s. - -BambooI ihdfan a competent eitlaen of the cure."
poles, blocks of icc mi telonmaj United Wt-rlta A,ff* r s \>inr -iKfr iwei-e an million '
fishes wi re mod in an : itsault l>y‘ Wonderful piiigres* an* made iTu>'-‘ of acres ol' Indian I iinlK in Indian res-j
Jco.-tm >r iietl Chine) e on Uniti.lj it-a Clo vi-ai mvi-rid I>> the repo t In ertatlAns, the rrjsi.t wi,v.; that thu*'.
ftiatr* ( oustil Willi n' 'to »i lg*t»y !ieuchiu)i the ItHiians th Work their own rav hlavut lfi'l."” ** ft*'ti p h «'e  Leeu uri- 

■ 4as» ■miepKi -U-ypilftif-f '“ ' ‘c't ;hllvl“ ii *■J- ||i,'T'.iii.iiii»-i„n.,i Sis-ak- talc*!; of this uuiilUer U*Ji4U have'
today Hi TCfer waMiitp'/a Safr Tfiiir-1-nc roi" thh 1 
ki-l astxion nsltv ĵsd- tel e-i naked by. er Valentin

x* re.ilitrs inttJmtrtniiflK In fstmt; “The government ,im> longer n>-.„.
I mii I eh irp'ifrist why hi had rib righi'lee Is an i ‘nfldt mgste part of its ' upon Us duty to the Indians as mere |to H. A. tlolttngi r, Ureretary of In 
there. Then riie id^H-k befran un’ ' urtwrwf TdnntCotml policy and Is. |> involving lit) hole-st aOcomiilng for , rerlor. in an addrnss Ireforo  ̂that body, 
till* itTIuul wn» bunty > it* on J!i" then-fore, making iise-of every i>ossf. its ’'trusteeship of IndianSlaads and : |||* di nunclatlon orTK^ ‘ w-cretary

a-i funds." >.avH the CommlsHlouer. "II j was severe in the extrenn

By Associated Press.
Hackensack. Jan. ID.—Colonel # . _

Theodore Roosevelt has gone on- ™ ~ er.

tie men by rmwon of . the further fact 
that their passes have been withdrawn 
through legislative action; and be It

record In at very positive manner as 
a sympathiser with the progressive 
wing qf the Republican party, if his

Resolved, That the senate aforesaid 
be requested to observe union hours 
and calendar days, and to keep -the

expression may be accepted as in- retf?r<T Etr,1F* ______ ...
<ttenting his attitude. The resolution was received with

In a letter made public today lie 
says: “ 1 very earnestly hope for the 
aucceaa of the progressive Republican
movement.”

enthusiasm by the press table, hut 
Hpenker Rayburn could not be Induc
ed to take It seriously and unfortnn< 
ntely It Was not adopted.

19.-----As a fea
o f the United

andytebcu Iiskcd by p r yaienun - h i t -; "T iie  nmtnn w*w> by Whitt"lemto* at\a puren i ere. States S«*nate today. Senator Fletch-
a JAieUi-H.- )o shgi tioti-hlbg, Imivicr m .illrrs ibst .limit net inn In fsnn “The giirernnn-ul no lougt-r liK*k»;.»r liwik iMi'noinu to p:»y his respects

•n IrrlgVr. <1 TTy irdthii? vniT fT.Wff jtnrw o f the 
-white > Iciixi-s ai\d purclui. ers

By Knntfir t*d Pres* 
Washtogton, Jan

Skating Champions t»  Compete.
New burg. N. Y„ Jen. 80.—The Kant 

i ern outdoor skating championshlpe, 
which will be contested on the Hud
son River here tomorrow, will bring 
together the speediest skaters of Am
erica. including tb« present title bold- 
ere of the Northwest, the Middle 
States and Canada. _

PRODIGALITY IN EUROPE.

’nil the, 
id
MMe^ObE op

eratic companies, the member* of 
whfdh were well pUd and led n life of 
luxury on the eetntea at hie expense.
- Ills rncior insMt was expensive, too. 
In addition to the cost of h's thor
oughbreds. he bui|t n church for his 
English trainer*. Jockey*, groom* apd 
coachmen and the members of their 
families and employed a Church of 
Epgland chaplain

At one time It la related an 8* 
terhaty was visiting the Earl of Lei
cester In England, and wan sbovgi by 
the latter his Hoik of D.00S sheep of 
which the Earl waa very proud. “ Do 
you ever see anything like this In your 
own country r* he asked the visitor. 
“Ob, yea," responded Esterhaxy. “ It 
Is not 8.000 sheep I have but 0.000 
shepherds to attend my flock*.”

That

head. Me resource IITTImIci lo-proniiite farm- fund*." *»ys extreme and cans-

CHILD WELFARE
)rir amour the Indiana. Durlac the • concldvi* the triMteeihip of this prop- ,wi quite a little stir In ike august leg- 

'yenr n nuinbrr r<f . xpeit t s n g w  were i Crty as the ineuna of brtngiag the in- j mintlv«> body.
" "  1 in the house, -Representative Dies

of Texas, was charged with having ill-
'.  irployed io< teiMh the luriian the art dlr.n to a position of self-reliance and 

Independence, where he may be ablef agri Hltur**. Declaring that the ag
_______ riCillluriU Mir liiiM |i(Min cu&iviiU'infflv __ __
PYHIBIT K flPFNF1) l,rov« 1 tt means of simulating inter- Jmn'lbllltle» of American clilsenshlp 
LiAUlHJ ̂  I J  V I  LiitLi/ m  lB f:lrming among, th.- Indian* by

the Crows, Com-- Us success among
TuiRsionur Valentihe continues; “The

Purpose i« to Combat Evil Effects of rt,r Pro™0*'-* healthy -rivalry nmong
r.o„o».n«n n . . ' i h e  Indian* and furniehe* a rntlomU ------- CongMtion and RaaulUnt far mfteMnr ra|#nrM.t whIrh

Conditions^ m-ght eretrtnally to take the place of
V 'c lil to The Time l,hp Indiscriminate gathering* of In-

TC

THIS FORTUNE

__________ _. exam, v
lo accept the otnmrlunitiea nnd re*- tacked the Democratic causus of last

~ ' night. In whlgh ke designated it as a 
“cold deck- i However, this reported 
opposition to the caucus work is not 
verified at this time.

Expenditures by Bom* Rich Men 
Exceed Those of Newly Rich 

Americana.
'  A great deal has been said and
written of recent years about tUe ex
travagance of the American rich, yet 
those who have studied expenditures 

To E Km in at* "Rot*”  sad -Epslm" } £ ' * * *  £ * * *  AUamic d*cUr»
Kansas City. Mo.. Jas. to!-da*ad AmerRm has oevet yet wllneas-

ing eg* dealers of Oklahoma. Iowa, i" '1 m,fh smaxlhg prodigality M  that 
Kansas. Nebraska agd Missouri met, J J *  0,1 ***&  *w* In Karripe, ways the 
in conference hi re today with the j Baltimore ■  
pure food officials of those State* t o ! An Aindrlcan uf grout wealth per- 
agre*> npon uniform laws for the lu-,h»l*“  maintains a costly steam yacht, 
a pec t (on and handling of rgga. " *  P*hs»h*> • hon»- In Now York,

fills them With valuable works of ert, 
makes annual Journeys to Ihe other 
side and seemingly plays havoc with 
his bank acc ount, however large. The

f...

I

GOES BEGGING BARTON IS ELECTED
AUDITOR OF PRISONSNew York, Jan. 11—No more intar idian*. which are uminlly pioduetlve cf 

estlng or inatructlve exhibition eve- 1  considerable harm.” .
.v  * Held Id jsjew York Is the tmiuti-i Reporting that I wo large railway 
ri'. us .;-ii,ion 1»,1 .m.mi. «« I systems have offerctl to provide 0|C-
run her T  men and wonien who at■ jiortunities r«r school hoy* who are Lawton, Okla., Jan. I * —After •'Campbell’s Former Private Secretary I 
h e l 'l l  t v  opening or the Child WeF,learning trades or who are ine^hani _grum««M over-Sunday *earch la this | l( e)vcn B Lucrative Poel- , 
ti-r Iz hiolt lu the Srvmty-llist R. g 1 rally Inclined, the rumml*hion< r say* P||y an<| with but a faint due lo guide tlftn
* ;,rmory today. The exhibition ' that "the syatematle connecting of | , l u i .  R .  H .  B a r n c a .  deputy sheriff from

A Tsmple, Texas Officer is Seeking 
Heir to D60.000—Hoo to Look

Elsewhere

Garrett Css* Is Affirmed by Court.
The court of crimlnol appeals has 

affirmed the two year prison sen
tence imposed by a Jury lu Clay coun
ty upon Bill (iorrett a negro, formerly 
a resident of this city, who was re
cently convicted on a bootlegging 
charge.

The Clay county officials are trying 
to enforce the local option laws and 
there I* a healthy sentiment there for 
law enforcement of which the con
viction and sentence Imposed upon 
the negro Is an evidence

t II ^ullnnc Hevernl weeks. Its
- * t lonb in the announce

» pur-1 the Industrial education of the school* Temple Texas left this morning 
■men’ 'wlfh ehe real work o f the world *IW I(SkkkaAa from there he will gc

for 
go to

of t ie pro not.ire. Is to show “the 'mean fbe dawning of a flew day ifi Tishomingo In search of W . U Barnes, stock show at Fort Worth arid the fairs 
-• <eli;u tendency towards scientific Indiaa educetma. and from the h u m a n <rPr who has a fortune of nearly [ rwlie. ind 3an Anuinlo are worth

The Importance of a fine stock alto* 
In atlrauhirlng Ihruieis to raise good 
Slock Is not now disputed. The (at

■tieli ru tendency towards scientific 
thlld citltpre on a glxmttc scalp, 
and ibc heroic efforts be
ing put forth by ihottrsnd* of soda 
Rif'• "• and charitable workers to com 
bat the evil effect* of congestion and 
resultaat conditions on the chlMret 
of New York, and to save the cltv 
from a wmk. unhappy future clttien- 
shlji

The good and evil features„of the 
■t^oving-pirture show and Ita nnintlm. 
detclopmcnt as a form of social enter 
tsiumout ary demonstrated by cxbit'
ll s. The randy shop sad Its effect" 
on tbs young, lHe ovile of Mreei -csx1- 
fier loafing and the frequenting of pub 
Ut dance liaUa also are showu. Where 
nnd how the children in the tenement 
districts spend their spare time am 
shown effectively by means of models 
and photograph* _

This blighter side of the exhibition 
•hows stibut ban and tenemrtit horn- 
possibilities, the besf method* of pur-

l.‘r .,hunj 1‘!r ! wnu-terer who hs* a fortune of noany j „  n*UaR >nd gan Antonio, are worth 
8<!f ' bridging o m  of thgt erltl-1 .otto awaiting bint in the Texas millions to the ot*ic of Texas In glv
cal period In a boy's Ufe when be 
leaves school and starts to work, la a
service of far-reaching 
S>ii'juruntie direction during

•ork Is «  towB , . , Ing tip better stock . The exhll
> woik. is a Th,, story sounds alm.mt like He-, the Nntloml Feedeis sad Tl 
Import iturn. ,|ftB with a fortune of 8»r.,000 W ; Show at Fort Worth, which Is 
ing those bt dlwtdc't between five heirs, nothing March every year—H»i« year M

irtlsslooer goes on to say. will mean f obtBioed thB, hs U  dasd.
the < eonomk sod moral mOvaiim. of Dcimiy sheriff It. H. Bn m e , an old

friend of the family was the one *e-many boy* and young men!*''
In declaring that tne henttb work 

of the btifemt Is not tnereiy. fo car* 
for and cure those who art- sick nor 
Ihe ieduction of the death rate, but 
Tamer to Increase the vltallt.v of the 

ntdbyn nice and rq establish for ft •  
new nandsrd of physical wcH-hrlng." 
the < 'nmmtustooer says that one of the 
l>rtnc||uv| features of the attack Is "An 
Istenslvc attack upon the two dlsngs- 
es that most seriously menace the 
health of the Indians—trachoma and 
tuberculosis.'* ■

As a result of Ihe increased aottco- 
print ion for the suppression of the 11-

ehaslag and preparing foods.-and the ,^IKlr tr-nffic. the reiuvn snys. uniisii- 
eare. projiei- clothing and training o fjnjjy -extensive operations were con- 
cbUdrea, There Is also a Quisling tor -dnc(w) covering practlcallr erery
shop showing the kinds of my* chi’ * ~  ■ * » —■s------— K----------------------*-
dreti ought to ploy with bemuse of 
tbelr edMCatioDAl value. Model roof 
garden* and public playgrounds nre a'
«o given much attention. ---- -----

—  ' --------------------------}

lected far the smteh. It be finds the 
missing heir, bo I* to receive 88.000 in

The exhibition of 
Breeders' 

held In 
March 18

REPRESENTATIVE IS 
REPORTER'S FRIEND

Humorously Introduce* Resolution for 
Protection Agoinot Long- 

Hour*.

rich European, however, goes him' sev
eral better In the matter of extrava
gance.

When the late Duke of Oosutn was 
sent by Isabella of Sjiain to represent 
his country at the coronation of Alex
ander H, of Russia, ke boasted that 
he could make the trip from Madrid 
to Moscow by road In hia own car
riage and spend every night In one of 
his own chateaux or palaces along the 
way. And he Is said to have Com- it. 

'A ll these many places were maintain 
ed the year round ready for his cow 
lag. with n full staff of aervants In 
each.

In England the Duke of Devonshire 
mat n in I us some thirty of forty rouu- 
try sent*. In add!iloo to hi* palace in 
I-oadon. The cost of keeping- them la 
enormous, la addition, he has a costly 
racing stable, several packs of bounds 
with their keepers; a private ot-cbeo

n trophies ar- offered ;on |mbl,<‘ ro* d*' ,l“ ‘  0,11 ,« ‘d op**™-offlcfi haAfn* obtiilneff nothing bu* I JT t t | torm Khali not be vorted more thanr a r  w .**■ ^  - x  w r w L s i r s K ! - ! ?

SCHOOL DISTRICT
LINES CHANGED

state of the Union in which Indians 
rf^tdee.'* "During lb » year." the 
(Hu nisIdWf »ays, "1.C.7 new rases 
were placed on t be .lorket*. I.sr.7 ar
rest* -were made, 747 indteimeots oe- 
run-d. and l.0r>5 convictions obtain
ed. Cnees against 3M) i-ersons wore 
dismissed and 28 persona were acqnlt- 
ted.” i  -

In the tnstnictlong that the average I t h a n  fourteog hour* per 
former gains by vlgitUg them and see- l ^  00 »  "Drfolt In enso of
Ing the line stock there, for few farm- j emergency, and
era go i v i v  without making up their! Whereas. The senate of the state 
minds that they enn and will mine bet-: of Texas hns been botdiag long. 
t«r farm animals thereafter. ■; stretchy hnd sensational sessions,

■ ! lasting tor! Into the night; gM~

Bsrnes mn lesrn. the missing man Wt'lMPftRTANT DFfKlftN bf
this <*ty only four d.ys ago Intending I I f lT U IU  AJ11 U L t U lU n  accurately snd v o la m ln o J ly rW t:
to go fo Ch ickssha and then to Ti.ho-, . t o w n  -r i  rvrvr red, sad la roooequento hoo

the oewspsixT reportoro to 
more ibun eight hours »  day. end 
mote than fourteen hours -per day. sad

Starting from his home at Temple, 
Texas, Mr. Barnes first wont to Mex
ico City, where rumor bud It thxt the 
other Bsrnes was working. From here 
he trocod him to Itoowell, Texico, Am
arillo snd finally to Lawton, arriving 
here Saturday evening. From what Mr.]

udneo. While here ho bod been board-, 
tog with s Mr. A?her on I! Avenue, 
but they knew very Uttlh shout hi* 
business.

TW  other betrk.' Who are brother* 
nnd sisters, are nil weli to-do tonpexa. 
but this one has since early manhood 
poMcssed an innate desire to wander, 
Uttle being known U  bin whereabout*

teral
Court, today decided in k* e»»o»
brought for the aanullment deed* to

.̂ r. „  Kick*poo lands, that the deeds were
While Thev i“ v*Hd because they Wern not upftrov-*\nne tney nave the sonic name,' . . t m *

OtHtoto, Obis., ton. la.-Judge Cot-I ^ " ,7  J S L
tol of th. iUnited 4Mste. Circuit r™ .  1 *

Oo account of the crowd^u niitd"*! ..00.,̂  that the IndlattK ihvimolwH 
U0n of tfeo Austin school‘ the northlhBTr rlrcil|al„ ,  petitions sddrassed lo 
boundary line of that district has been; the home city or town councils ask- 
moved over from Seventh to Ninth»,BK that Ka]oon Heewoe* he reVoked 
streot for all children below the fifth MtH| the pioeso Hoad 
grade. The Austin dlstriet- now fn j vrngress. says the Commissioner, is 

' clndc* all call of. flntC£ -B!rm . an l . .
south of Ninth itrrer. mmmmm m ■

The Alamo district. Floral. Hcigh’ s *
“  ’>'c»rmn» sm Tlw' t-ircr nf r*n- e tc

ut tttacr xtrect. , — .... %— 1
7-pe tihvja ilIsjiM attend- pt ' 

tbc I'm-! U’with K Di t '.h K:iilrt.,id - i 
t_. AL A luectlog Of fchbid bonri;

Vi- u* ii>v ' I. cliift ibu . l' liMJl'K '
mrtt'r repttftt'd tfce C'»ii‘ i>fi5ami aniTl 

r.re. ejU —At*»-«WA—eu—

j The tfommlssioner *nya thnt the bu
rent, ha* b.--„ aided In It. effort. In j pe'p '̂ty' g k e r t T f " ^ ^ i . T ^  «•  **  * •  Secretary interior.

|ibis line by Ih< cooperation of the m all of the Harm-* whom be is seek- 
state KffMals. nnd continue*: 1 |B t

I "It Is grniIfytng to find In »  tow1,

The changes in the offices at the city 
hall are exported to be made shout 
the middle of next week.

f a y  y o u r  ror.L  t a x

This,
aside from the fraud in obtaining titles 
from (ton-resident Indian-, the court

.fed, and. In tort, tohe g iia iB p M J
run three ifay* Into one. that causing 
them to got tbelr data* mixed, and
to lone sleep, *ud to keep them Stretch 
c-d out continuously; oud

. ____  wherons. The aforesaid newspaper
bolds In sufficient cause for setting! *•* fcuo*** being* sod members
aside the contracts aggregating 8100.- ( the working ctsoses sfpressld. sad 
000. Cask fade, Natioaal Republican, entitled to all the righto, prtvllegea 
committee man, loan* 88000 by decisibn • B<* Immunltle* belonging u> attch

trs of sixty or more pieces, den,nnd- 
Austin. Text*. Jrtn. ts._-’Rn ,reeen t,n«  an nrtlst’s pay; has several pH-

M —  . . . . -------------------------- -- ----------. . . .  ______  „  , tatlve’ llyrse Won torn* sad ffiertod! “ d *;trp^ .  ?'«*“  '" I
two or three critical years, the Com- dOBP unui one Ih fouiKl or to IS bring* together the finest cat- popularity with tho press table of tbs Jat® chaplains The Dukeo fft^nd-
-------------------------------- — ... —.........  .............................. * ‘ lie. horse,, bog* sad *h<*p in the , house yesterday by Introducing the | tother was woat ta oon^iato that he

United States, an^ f* considered the| roHowing reortutions: ^  about sovonty eounUT scuta, and.
hept show of such animal, In the Unit- .to* ta .
ed State*, except (he International » t ! '  ''7**;

_____ | Uhlcsgo. At tlm nPHWhow 8tf.,mm w ill, JSJSS* f. r th> ^
cash and all hM expenses Me hns douche twid In cash pbomlnm, to the «■-
Ms bra hul the other name. 11 * .  « * * • «  of the wtoner., snd * F " « t ' , h T  con.Utute s d i/ . w5rt
etusltp as the '“WIIl-tMhe-Wlsp." .*-1 number of snerlal nrlios and aold and nour * "“ u cmmiJiuie a any* wont

VERNON NEWS NOTES
FACTOR ACCEPTS CALL

-

Modern Woodmen and Roys I Neigh 
bora Elect Officer, tor f o 

otling Year.

Special to Tim Time*
Vfrnon. Tex., Jan. 18.—Rov, L. H- 

Humphries, nf Motnphls, Texas, who 
wa* recently called to tho pastorate 
of the Ceotml Christian Churob In 
this city, ha* notified Urn officials of 
that church of his sceeptaaee of the 
call snd writes that ho will be hero 
to Imgin hU work about Fob. 16th-

in nR MBotna Hprna r " “ i  in wru, *k* 
could not got around to nil to • rear.

Another, owner of many splendid 
counthy seat* is Ihe Duke o f Suther
land. who. In addition, has some of the 
finest steam yacht. In European wa 
ter* and one of the moat stately snd 
magnificent pnlsees In I Hindoo There 
Queen Victorld frequently xlstteu the 
Duke's roothor, one of the warm per
sonal friends of the sorerelgn. It Has 
Veen said that, upon entering. ;hn 
Queen used to remark to the Duchess;
“ My dear Anne, I am coming frem my 
bouse to visit you In your petsc- ”

The Dnke of Butberlaad. how eve,, 
hns a princely Income and la *Me to 
make s brave showing. lie owe, 
nearly the whole county from which 
his title Is taken, containing more 
than 1 .M M N acre* of land; ow n  
too rsilrusds-thnt run through U and 
a number of prod active cowl refnoe as

A fad of the Duke Of Athol’ I* to 
preserve old feudal customs on hla 

' ~ Boot load. Where he
bodygnarw 

six feet or more is 
height. All are Croo* the Murray else, 
of which the Dnhe Ik eblefttaa.

Not a few of Europe's wealthy men 
maintain private race courses and 
many Of the splendid residence* am 
equipped with private Mtewtra- - t o  ^  products of the Western States, la-

Mpeclsl to Tho. Times — ---------------
Vernon. Tex.. Jut. 18.—The local 

lodges or Modern Woodman of Aster 
lea uni the Royal Neighbors had a 
l-nnquet and Joint public Installation 
or officers In the W. O. W. hall laat 
Haturday night which Is a id  to bar* 
hoen one of the moot elaborate af
fair* of it* kind ever held bore hy 
any of the secret order*. A programme 
of music, both vocal snd Instrumental, 
r.M rendered.

Following are the new officer*:
M. W. A.—Harper Raed. cooral; Bam 

l-eak. advisor; E. M. Loutwylar. bank
er; J. A. Carney, elerk; Austin Doak. 
escort; Frank Cummins, chief forester 

Royal Neighbors—Mr*. Harper Reed, 
Oracle-. Mrs. J. A. Csrwoy, wire orarke;

ma o  » • - — r a .  - * —  —  — .ha— —. * » -----■ ■ * *r. A. XTcwfTi, cnaurf»i»or; mtr. w . • 
II. Lyon, past oracle; Mrs. E. M. L> nt 
wyler, recorder; W. A. Bmlth. marshal; 
Mrs. J. H Cops land. Inner ora»aal; 
Roy Watts, (tutor sentinel; Mira Maud 
Heed, Mrs. *J. M. lyuiwjlev and Wra.
J B.' Parker,

keep*
«tf too

■d of tne nuk 
nr# old feudal 
4Utat«* hi Be 
dKout him aa 

> moa, sack *b

con.mltteeman. loses 82.(*on hy the de
cision The cos# will hr appealed to 
the Federal Supreme Court.

classes, including life, liberty gad the 
pursuit of hspjtiae**; and 
- Whereas, The aforesaid newspaper

the Esterhaxy palace at Tatta In Hun 
gory, la a private theatre large enough 
to seat an audience of nearly 2JKW 
persona The late Count Esterhaxy

•he Brake Down* Entirety.
I-ant*, W Va -M rs. Tebe Talbott, of 

this place, a n :  “I have been
troubled with womanly allmoats for 
some time, nnd at last I broke down 
entirely. I got so w#ak I coaid scarce
ly walk across th# room. Tkaaka to 
Cardtil. 1 Improved right off. Now I 
do my housework, hod am fooling 
well." During tke past 60 years, more 
than a million women have bora bea- 
efltted by taking Cardul. You must 
behave that Qtrdai will help you, too. 
nine# It helped all these other*. Cardul 
I* a safe, harmless, vegetable remedy, 
of positive, curative merit, for women 
At drug stores. Try ooo bottle. It 
will rarely help you.’

»; -| i -I,- i •#.'
w**tom Land Bhow to Omaha-

Omaha. Neb.. Jan. It.—Tho WenI- 
ern Land-Product* Exposition, for 
which preparaliOM have been going 
forward slap# loststops laat rammer, opened In 

today and will rontlaae until 
88. la  many reapacta the em
it the I argot snd molt corn

ier affair of Ita ktod ever giv
en In the V«v«L it comprises a multi
tude or atlraetlvo raShtta showing 
the agrlcnltnral, horticultural and tInf-

tluding Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, 
Montana. ArUona, New Mexico, Ne
vada. Oregon. Washington, Idaho Utah 
and California.

Alnitto fchiKd l.ulIJInVv.

TO HAKE CHANGES
AT THE CITY HALL

'• "  y ' -aj a i ; i  • ,V

An agreemaat-* has hcaa . -raaohatt  ̂
whereby soom change* are to be made 
•n the arrangement of the office* rtV
the city hall, a* outlined lu The! 
Tluwo • tow weeks uco, nnd the move 
will likely he mnfio «  an early dale !

Ay platmlDg, tke Chamber of Com- 
ii.Hoc will move upstair* to the room 
mow designated n* a council chamber 
'u order that the loom now occapiod 
b> mat (dgnaUai ion may he oraitshte 
(of tfiiiicll tuucliQgy and Qm 
cimrf. Jtd also for police hcailquarturs.

.It hsn daveiit|N>d (hat the rtmut n>»' 
»H i l " rd  by Judge Rye la inadequate 
in at t omlnndain the council meeting's 
i- ii. - huiy tm nitch occasions a* that 
of yt. werday, wh»g t^e nttcndaoce on 

1 accih'.fit « f  tbc '.penlng nf Lida on the 
’ unvmn contract, attracted so many to 
tpi- t iceRnff. 7

lu ige Rye will retain hi* present 
•yap' on account of the vault, htH will 
hold conn fa th* larger room when 
ever the ootmeto

“O ,  co ffe e  thou  d ispellest the cares o f  the great a n d  bringest b a c k  those w h o  w a n d e r  fro m  d ie  paths o f  k n o w led ge !  
C o f fe e  is o u r  go ld , a n d  in  the p a lace  o f  its illusions, w e  are  in  the  en jo y m e n t  o f  th e  best a n d  n ob lest society. E v e r y  
care v an ish e s  w h e n  d ie  cup -bearer presents the de lic ious ch a lice  to  o u r  lip *. It c ircu lates free ly  th rou gh  o u r  v e in s  a n d
w ill n o t ra n k le  there. G r ie f  c a n n o t  exist w h e re  it g ro w s  a n d  so r ro w  h u m b le s  itse lf b e fo re  ita  p o w e r e J ^ V i v e  fo C a fe .

To get the full value of Coffee it should bo Freeh Roasted
= T et

608 - 610 Ohio Avenue GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS Phones 36 and 604

O f

I '- i «% :


